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OVERVIEW
Based on our core competencies, Hyosung Advanced Materials aims to take part in solving social issues
by providing technologies and solutions that contribute to the human safety and happiness.
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Message from the CEO
We will faithfully fulfill our economic, social, and
environmental responsibilities for a better future that
enhances the sustainability of mankind.
Dear stakeholders,
I would like to express my deepest gratitude for your continued interest and support for Hyosung Advanced Materials
Corporation(HAMC) during the difficult times of COVID-19. The global economic and social conditions that were
contracted by the pandemic last year did not easily recover despite the efforts of governments and communities around
the world. HAMC also experienced an unprecedented crisis due to diminishing demand for our major products.
Nevertheless, we have continued to diversify product applications, develop next-generation products, and collaborate
with diverse stakeholders to generate business outcomes.
In the process of overcoming COVID-19, the importance of sustainability is increasing more than ever. In particular, the
global community mutually agrees on the need to respond to climate change and promote carbon neutrality. In 2021,
HAMC initiated the set up of global GHG emissions inventory. In addition, we in the course of calculating global Scope 3
emissions to prepare for participation in SBTi(Science-based Target Initiative) as well as the development and
commercialization of low-carbon eco-friendly products. In the future, we will continue to expand our climate change
activities to preserve biodiversity, which is threatened by climate change.
With a understanding that sustainability can not be achieved through our efforts alone, HAMC is working together to
create a better future with various stakeholders. In 2021, we operated a supplier support program that not only helps
reduce energy usage but also enhances suppliers’ capabilities throughout sustainability management. In addition, we
newly established the Supply Chain Management Committee to further strengthen cooperation with our partners.
We will strive to become a company that inspires trust in, and empathizes with, stakeholders through faithful fulfillment
of our responsibilities centered around integrity management. We ask for your support and encouragement for our
efforts towards a better future that we will create together with various stakeholders.  
July 2022  
CEO of Hyosung Advanced Materials Corporation   Kun-jong Lee
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Established through a spinoff from Hyosung Corp. in 2018, Hyosung Advanced Materials(HAMC) produced Korea’s first nylon tirecord in 1968. Since then, we
expanded our business to include high-strength technical yarn and textiles, and steel wire used in various industries including automobiles, civil engineering
& construction, agriculture, military, etc. HAMC is reinforcing its sustainability and competency through global no. 1 products (tirecord, seatbelt yarn, airbag
fabric) as well as the development and commercialization of new materials that will lead our growth.

Vision & Core Values

Company Profile & Financials

Company name

Hyosung Advanced Materials Corporation

Establishment

June 4, 2018

CEO

Kun-jong Lee

We will contribute in building a happy future with
clean and safe environment through solutions
optimized to customer needs

Headquarter

119 Mapodaero, Mapogu, Seoul, Rep. of Korea

Key business

High-tenacity industrial yarn and textile, steel cord, etc.

A specialist in material technology that can help people
lead a happier and safe life by offering solutions
that enhance customer values

Key products

Tire reinforcements, airbag & airbag fabric, seatbelt yarn, sewing thread,
aramid, carbon fiber

Human Safety & Comfort Solution Provider

Sales

3,597.8 Bil. KRW
Operating Profit

43.7 Bil. KRW
(as of 2021.12.31)

Global Network

Solutions that
can enhance
customer values

Leading the
world to a
better life

A material
technology
specialist

Number of

Employees1)

11,700
Europe
Number of

Key Suppliers

224

HYOSUNG
WAY

Americas

Germany
Luxembourg
Poland
Romania(2)

Korea

Asia
Vietnam(2)
China(3)

Mexico

Number of

Production Base
Global
Excellence

Innovation

Accountability

Integrity

15

Middle East & Africa
1) Includes 1,496 employees that work in oversea subsidiaries
not included in this report such as Germany and Mexico

South Africa

Ulsan
Jeonju
Daejeon
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Major Products
Tire Reinforcements – Key Material for Tires

Global Safety Textiles – World’s no. 1 Airbag Fabric Producer

High Performance Material - TANSOME®Ⓡ

HAMC produced Korea’a first nylon tirecord in 1968. Since then, we

HAMC produces flat fabrics for airbags, cushions, and OPW(one-piece-

HAMC’s carbon fiber, TANSOME®, contributes to emissions reduction
by improving fuel efficiency through weight reduction of vehicles. It is

grew into the world’s largest player producing both fabric and steel

woven), and is ranked No. 1 in global flat fabric market share in close

tire reinforcements. Base on our integrated production lines, HAMC

cooperation with major global automotive companies. HAMC owns the

applied in various products in recognition of its excellent stability as

has earned customer trust through top quality and technology, and

full process from yarn to airbag, and based on technical competitive-

well as intensity, and is actively used in green energy industries,

are supplying to global tire companies maintaining the global no.1

ness built through the years, we supply a variety of airbag product

including CNG and compressed hydrogen storage. We have

position in polyester tirecord.

types to meet our customers’ needs.

announced our expansion plan of 2,500ton/year to be completed in
April 2023 reaching a total capacity of 9,000ton/year.

Tirecord

Carbon Fiber - TANSOMEⓇ

OPW(One-piece Woven)

Technical Yarn for Variety of Uses

Yarn to Carpert Provider

Yarn with Super Properties - ALKEX®

HAMC developed Korea’s first nylon66 and polyester yarn for airbags.

Interior PU, which has firmly established itself as Korea's best

HAMC's aramid yarn, ALKEX® was developed by our own technology in

We currently produce technical yarn in Korea, Vietnam, and China for

commercial and automotive carpet producer, is the only carpet

2003 and was successfully commercialized in 2009. Highly resistant to

various applications including seatbelt and civil engineering &

manufacturer in Asia with its own production facilities from yarns to

high temperature and chemicals, ALKEX® is widely used in bulletproof

construction. In particular we are the global no. 1 seatbelt yarn producer.

finished products. Having produced the world’s first polyester tufted

jackets & helmets, automobile hoses & belts, and industrials purposes.

We are trying to expand our application by developing recycled yarn and

carpet, we are advancing into the automotive carpet market in the US

As a solution provider, HAMC seeks to provide a diverse range of

obtaining Global Recycled Standard(GRS) certification to meet our

and China based on excellent quality.

products that are customized to customer needs.

customers' needs for eco-friendly products.

Seatbelt Yarn

Automotive Carpet

Aramid Yarn - ALKEX®
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PRINCIPLES & APPROACH
As part of the global society, we aim to enhance the sustainability of mankind through close collaboration with civil society.
We are working towards creating a better future together with various stakeholders.
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Hyosung Advanced Materials seeks to faithfully fulfill its economic, social and environmental responsibilities in accordance to its
vision of establishing a CSE(Creating Social Eco-system) that enables companies and civil society to cooperate closely in solving
social issues and enhance human sustainability.

"We will make a better future by creating a clean and safe environment
that will enhance the sustainability of mankind."

Zero
Fatality

Zero
Emission

Zero
Waste

Zero
Impact

Solutions that enable user
safety and comfort

Products & technologies that
contribute to reducing GHG
emissions

Sustainable use of resources that
preserves the eco-system

Activities that minimize harmful
impacts to stakeholders

Various traffic fatalities that
occur daily despite
technological advancement

Climate change crisis that  
threatens the survival of
humans and plants

Increasing waste and
resource depletion issues

Changes in perception of ESG,
such as environmental pollution
and use of harmful substances

Airbag, tire reinforcements, and seat belt
yarn to protect mobility users

Establish and implement
science-based targets

Bulletproof / flameproof material

Support management and reduction of
suppliers’ GHG emissions

Materials for reinforcing bridges
and building materials
Materials for vitalizing the
renewable energy industry

Develop and commercialize
recycled materials

Develop technology that increases
the product recyclability  

Thorough risk management
•Human rights impact assessment
•Compliance management sys.
•Environmental impact assessment,
safety inspection
•SCM including ESG

Manage and reduce product emissions
Cooperation with local communities
Develop and reduce product
emissions during its use

Minimize waste

•Preserve ecosystems and biodiversity
•Support self-reliance of vulnerable groups

Overview
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HAMC has reinforced its sustainability governance by expanding the areas of management of the CSR Committee(currently the SSC) which it succeeded
from Hyosung Corp. upon spin off in 2018. Also, sub-committees were newly established below the SSC to strengthen execution. In early 2022, the
Supply Chain Management(SCM) Committee and the SHE Committee were newly established. The SCM Committee will promote activities to establish a
supplier management system that complies with the level required by EU’s Corporate Sustainability Due Diligence Directive. The SHE Committee is
contributing to the realization of safe workplaces by focusing on regular risk diagnosis and prevention activities at each business site.  

Sustainability Steering Committee(SSC)

•Composed of top management including inside
directors, regional heads, and C-level executives
•Discussion and decision-making on  company-wide
sustainability management directions
•Important issues are reported to the BOD 4 times/yr
Chief Executive Officer(CEO)
PU Presidents

Head of Vietnam Plant

Specialized Sub-committees

•Composed of C-level executives and team
leaders of each field, they are sub-committees
under SSC
•Define and carry out improvement tasks to 
solve issues of each field
Green Management Committee
SHE Committee
Social Contribution Committee

Chief Strategy Officer
(CSO)

Head of China Plant

Chief Administration
Officer(CAO)

Head of EU Business

Chief Financial
Officer(CFO)

Chief Procurement
Officer(CPO)

Supply Chain Management Committee
Stakeholder Committee
Risk Management Committee

Key Agendas in 2021

  Voting for SBTi1) participation and action plan
  Report on the improvement plan for green
management indicators
  Voting for raising the “2030 GHG reduction target
based on NDC2)”
  Report on promoting ISO 37301(Compliance
Management System) Certification
  Report on the main contents of COP26 and risks
related to HAMC
  Report on the expected changes and risks associated
with the establishment of the ISSB3)
  Report on risk management system improvement

Sustainability Management Secretariat
•Steward for SSC and sub-committees. Composed of managers in charge of environment, social, and
governance,  and ESG managers of overseas affiliates
•Monitoring of key decisions of the SCC and sub-committees, stakeholder response, ESG execution, etc.

Roles and Responsibilities of Each Committee and Its Key Agendas

  Report on major activities and improvements for
sustainability in 2022

1) Science-based Target Initiative
2) Nationally Determined Contribution
3) International Sustainability Standard Board
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Until the establishment in June 2018, all sustainability management activities of HAMC (at the time “Industrial materials PG”) were concentrated on Tire &
Industrial Reinforcements PU. However, upon establishment, HAMC began to strengthen our sustainability management system and expanded the
scope of sustainability management to all major global businesses covering almost 90% of our global business sites of which we regularly disclose our
performance results. Responding to climate change is one of the top priorities that HAMC is currently focusing on, and we plan to complete the global
GHG inventory and receive approval for our science-based target from SBTi in 2024.

Establishment of HAMC
•Succession of CSR Committee (currently the SSC)
•Setting of GHG reduction target in Korea
•Participation in publication of Hyosung Group’s
Sustainability Report(SR)
•Participation in CDP climate change response as
part of Hyosung Corp.

2018~2019

Expand toward Overseas Business Sites

Advancement of Sustainability
Management

•Expansion of sustainability scope to Europe
•Implement improvement tasks to China/Vietnam/EU
•Establishment of Vietnam, China business sites’ GHG
emissions inventory
•Voting for SBTi participation
•B Level in CDP climate change response
•Received gold medal from EcoVadis
•Received an overall grade of A from KCGS

•Implementation of sustainability
management at all global business sites
•SBT setting and reduction at all global
business sites
•Calculation and management of LCA of
key products
•Acquire ISO 37301
•Participation of CDP water

2021
2020
•Expand the roles and responsibilities of CSR Committee
and establish 4 sub-committees
•First publication of an independent SR
•Implement improvement tasks in domestic sites
•A Level in CDP climate change response sector
•Received silver medal from EcoVadis
•Received an overall grade of A+ from KCGS

Strengthening Foundation of Sustainability

2023~2025
2022
•Establish SHE Committee and SCM Committee
•First publication of climate change response(TCFD) report
•Scope 1, 2, 3 calculation and verification of all global
business sites
•Carbon labelling certification of all key products
•ISO 45001 certification rate exceeds 90%

Strengthening Climate Change Response
Capabilities

2030

Overview
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As a member of the UNGC, HAMC supports the SDGs, reflecting them in our overall sustainability management
activities whose results are disclosed through COP (Communication on Progress). In 2021, we participated in the SDGs
Accelerator program hosted by the UNGC Korea, and we have put in efforts to set goals in connection with the key
sustainability management areas in accordance with the specific goals of the UN SDGs disclosing our achievements.

Response Direction and Goals

KEY KPI

Performance in 2021

2022 Goals

Customer Satisfaction
& Product Responsibility

•Enhance customer value by securing value-in-use based on
customer needs
•Achieve zero customer complaints by strengthening quality
management system
•Product that considers user-convenience & safety as well as
end of product life (LCA)

① No. of VOCs received
② ISO 9001 certification rate
③ Pass rate of hazardous substances analysis

① 5,627cases
② 100%
③ 100%

① 5,796+ cases
② 100%
③ 100%

Eco-friendly Product Development

•Expand the eco-friendly product portfolio and its sales
proportion
•Promotion of eco-friendly management through green
technology development and certification with consideration of
LCA

① Eco-friendly R&D rate1)
② No. of carbon labeling certificated products
③ No. of product LCA calculation (aggregate)

① 28.7%
②7
③ 1 case

① 29.6%
② 20
③ 3 cases

1) Eco-friendly R&D expenses / Total R&D expenses

Green Management Promotion

•Minimize negative environmental impacts from business
activities    
- Reduce pollutants    
- Increase recycle and reduce waste   
- Strengthen water risk management
- Prevent environmental accidents, etc.

① Intensity of water pollutant
② Waste recycling rate
③ Intensity of total water withdrawal
④ No. of chemicals leakages
⑤ ISO 14001 certification rate

① 0.098
② 61.4%
③ 2.00
④ 1 case
⑤ 100%

① 0.095
② 63.2%
③ 1.90
④ None
⑤ 100%

Climate Change Response

•Build global  GHG emissions inventory by site
•Establishment of SBT for all sites and implementation of
reduction
•Reduce emissions and expand the use of renewable energy
·Promote suppliers’ emission reduction activities

① Annual SBT achievement rate (Scope1,2)
② YoY GHG emissions
③ YoY usage rate of renewable energy
④ No. of suppliers under management of GHG
emissions (Korea)
⑤ No. of biodiversity conservation projects
⑥ Preparation for target approval by SBTi

① Not applicable
② 1,299 ktCO2eq
③ 0.1%
④ 12 suppliers

① 100%
② 1,234 ktCO2eq
③ 0.2%
④ 15 suppliers

⑤ None
⑥ 79%
     (Scope 1, 2)

⑤2
⑥ 100%
     (Scope 1, 2, 3 )

① Rate of ISO 45001 certification
② Number of serious accidents
③ Number of fire explosions
④ LTIFR (Korea)

① 63%
② 0 case
③ 0 case
④ 2.88

① 91%
② 0 case
③ 0 case
④ 2.79

Occupational Health & Safety

•Building safe workplaces
•Prevent accidents through safety accident risk management     
- Continuous education & training     
- Systematic response through differentiation of safety
management issues by process, facility, etc.
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KEY KPI

Performance in 2021

2022 Goals

•ESG-related supplier management areas expansion
•Support for enhancing competitiveness by expanding target of
key suppliers for ESG evaluation and support program
•Suppliers GHG emissions management
•Sustainable procurement though awareness-raising education
of relevant teams

① Rate of supplier code of conduct signed
② Number/rate of contracts sign including ESG
clauses
③ Rate of key supplier ESG evaluation
④ Rate of sustainable procurement training

① 94%
② 181 / 81%

① 100%
② 186 / 83%

③ 85%
④ 100%(Korea)

③ 87%
④ 100%(Global)

Human Rights Management

•Preventing human rights violations
•Establishment of culture without discriminations regarding
gender, religion, disabilities, and etc.
•Expansion of recruitment and more quality jobs to support
vulnerable groups

① Rate of human rights training
② Rate of female managers
③ Rate of sites that have undergone human rights
impact assessment

① 100%
② 17%
③ 100%

① 100%
② 18%
③ 100%

Employee Capacity Building

•Continuous development of training that enables practical
competency development
•Competency-based promotion without discrimination
•Provide trainings to foster a sense of social and environmental
responsibility

① Average hours of training per employee
② Rate of employees who receive regular performance
evaluation
③ Average hours of sustainability training per
employee

① 46 hours
② 94%

① 48 hours
② 96%

③ 29 hours

③ 30 hours

Mutual Growth with Community

•Activities to support self-reliance of the vulnerable groups
(i.e. employment support)  
•Promote of business-related programs
•Provide community with necessary support through two-way
communication

① Number of CSR programs
② Hours of voluntary work
③ Number of beneficiaries
④ Social value measurement from CSR activities
(Korea)

① 63
② 32,805 hours
③ 24,684 persons
④ 1,948 Mil. KRW

① 68
② 33,800 hours
③ 25,424 persons
④ 2,006 Mil. KRW

Ethical Management &
Anti-Corruption Activity

•Activate ethical management communication channel
•Eliminate risks by continuously raising awareness among
employees
•Eliminate risks from illegal activities
(i.e. fair trade, anti-corruption, and etc.)

① Code of Ethics sign rate (new recruits)
② Rate of ethics training conducted
③ Number of ethics lawsuit cases
④ Financial losses due to corruption

① 100%
② 100%
③ 0 case(Korea)
④ 0 case(Korea)

① 100%
② 100%
③ 0 case(Global)
④ 0 case(Global)

Sustainable Supply Chain
Management

Overview
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Management Areas
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HAMC aims to provide differentiated value to stakeholders by identifying the their interests in accordance with HAMC’s Stakeholders Participation
Principle,  which is then incorporated to our strategic direction. Through in-depth interviews, we tried to actively gather and include stakeholder interests
in our materiality assessment of sustainability and major strategies.

Stakeholder

Main Interest

Communication Channels

Customer

•Producing innovative products through R&D
•Providing customer-tailored products
•Continuous communication including services and feedback
post-purchase

•Company website
•Global exhibition, online seminar
•Customer newsletter, technology exchange meetings
•Customer satisfaction survey

Supplier

•Support for reinforcement of ESG management capability
•Fair distribution of performance outcomes
•Preventing unfair terms or unnecessary business
interferences
•Promoting fair business practices

•Supplier meeting and training
•Safety & Health Committee
•Quality and technology exchange meeting for ESG reinforcement
•Hot-line and whistleblowing center
•Online procurement site

Employee

•Providing fair evaluation and opportunities
•Facilitating communication between employees and
management
•Creating pleasant working environment

•Internal bulletin board and communicator system
•Labor-management communication channel and grievance
handling room
•Employee satisfaction & opinion survey
•Industrial Safety & Health Committee
•CEO-leader meeting, performance briefing, etc.

Shareholder/
Investor

•Acquiring sustainable growth for the future
•Securing financial soundness and profitability
•Ensuring governance soundness

•Company website, Corporate IR activities
•BOD and shareholders’ meeting
•Corporate disclosure on Korea Exchange  
•Annual report, sustainability report, etc.

NGO/Local
Community

•Social responsibilities of local communities and its
environment
•Interactive two-way communication
•Promotion of sincere CSR activities
•Support for capacity growth

•Local community committees
•Open-house events at plants
•Business-related CSR activities
•Environmental clean up and interactions with local communities

Association/
Expert

•Development of material technology
•Cooperation between industry and academic
•Support for commercialization

•Joint R&D and development activity
•Jeonbuk Creative Economy Innovation Center
•Joint project

Government

•ACompliance with the law
•Active participation in government policy
•Information disclosure
•Reinforcement of operation efficiency

•Gov. press releases and publications
•Meetings and public hearings
•Government website
•Seminar and forum

Customer

Wonpyung Industries Inc.
Won-IL Tak (Executive)

Automobile industry’s biggest concern is carbon reduction and
importance of ESG is required throughout the supply chain.
As a manufacturer of seat belt straps, Wonpyung also feels
a strong need to switch to eco-friendly materials. There were
difficulties in establishing production processes, but with the
help of HAMC’s training support project on ESG, we were able
to take a big leap forward. We began to adapt to this changing
trends in sustainability. Through mutual cooperation with
HAMC, we look forward to growing into a global market leader.

Customer

Hankook Tire & Technology
Keum-joo Chung (Manager)

Due to the recent trend in ESG management, regulations on
chemicals such as ZnO that are important to product performance
have intensified in the tire industry. As the importance of ESG
management is increasing, it became necessary for all employees
including management, to practice ESG management. In particular,
the environmental impact of the entire manufacturing process
from raw material to waste disposal should be minimized. To
accomplish this, Hankook Tire and HAMC should interact each
other with continuous research and communication.

Supplier

Lotte Chemical Corp.
Sung-Hyun Choi (Assistant Manager)

Lotte Chemical’s Bio-PET reduces GHG emissions by 28%
compared to conventional PET, and has been certified as ecofriendly technology and products. Bio-PET will contribute to
HAMC’s steady transformation to eco-friendly materials. Our
partnership will also play an effective role to meet the customer
needs. We would like to further establish and share a vision for
mid to long-term goals to strengthen this partnership.

Overview
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Key Focus Areas

Hyosung T&C
Dong-min Lee (Manager)

Hyosung T&C has actually identified and timely solved
process through HAMC’s regular suppliers ESG evaluation.
Considering the changes in the legal system for ESG-related
risk management, the importance of such regular evaluations
is likely to increase in the future. Therefore, a system that can
identify ESG risk factors of suppliers and provide long-term
customized support should be implemented.

NGO

ITA Seoul
You Sa Rang Han (President)

In protecting the marine ecosystem, it is important for various
stakeholders to work together to maintain a common goal.
This year's  Adopt-A-Beach program was a successful joint
initiative and a great opportunity to share both goals and
visions for the future of marine biodiversity and resource
circulation.  HAMC is a great example of growing eco-friendly
business through PET recycled products. Through sincere
cooperation, we look forward to building a synergy that leads a
social change.

Local
Community

Young Nak Aenea’s Home
Sun-koo Kwon (Manager)

We would like to thank HAMC for its continued efforts for the
local communities. With the support of HAMC, Young Nak
Aenea’s Home, a residential facility for the severely disabled,
was able to purchase inner seats, pulse oximeters and
monitoring equipments, which was essential during COVID-19
to prepare for emergencies. We would appreciate HAMC’s
continued support including additional items for indoor
programs. We definitely would like to continue our healthy
relationship in the future.

Management Areas

Employee

Facts & Figures

Legal Compliance Team
Sung-yi Kim (Internal Counsel)

It is important for all employees to work with spirit of
compliance. Legal accidents often occur when (1) employees
consider legal non-compliance as minor mistakes, or (2)when
issues are handled with the wrong judgment believing that it
will not be revealed in the future. Therefore, all employees must
be aware that the work should be carried out in accordance
with the company’s principles and regulations at all times.

Employee

Safety & Health Team
O-seok Kwon (Team Leader)

HAMC has prepared and distributed safety guidelines
standards and is learning best practices from other businesses
through the SHE Committee. This will help reduce differences
of workplace in safety awareness levels and on-site safety
management levels. Also, we should make efforts to reduce
disaster costs by recognizing them as a factor in reducing
profits. It is necessary to deal with safety issues in depth from
a profit point of view and actively induce changes in awareness
of both site managers and workers.

Employee
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Americas Europe Steel Sales Team
Sang-ho Lee (Team Leader)

Recently, our customers have specifically declared that
they will achieve the transition to sustainable materials and
carbon neutrality within the target year. Accordingly, they
are asking suppliers such as HAMC to submit a plan to realize
carbon neutrality. As the demand for sustainability and the
climate change is increasing throughout the supply chain, it
is crucial to reduce emissions as well as develop and supply
differentiated products that meet the needs of customers.

Employee

networks-Y
Mi-yeon Kang (Head Manager)

If you look closer, the scope of emissions management
requirement has extended to the value chain, requiring Scope
3 management. In other words, mid to long-term plans for
engagement should be reviewed as there is growing need to jointly
respond to supply chain and climate change issues. In particular,
we propose to prepare a plan to link the performance of HAMC to
the annual reporting based on Science-based Target(SBT).

Association

Korea Carbon Industry Promotion Agency
Kyu-soon Park (Head of Group)

Lightening mobility can significantly reduce carbon emissions
through improving fuel efficiency during driving. As a result,
the demand for carbon materials that enable weight reduction
will increase steadily. In this regard, fostering HAMC’s
TANSOME® is important. Research on converting CO2 into
carbon materials is being globally conducted on a laboratory
scale. Carbon material growth is very important since it directly
contributes to carbon neutrality. Efforts to commercialize
carbon materials made from CO2 will be crucial in the future.

Association

Jeonbuk Creative Economy Innovative Center
Se-hyuk Im (Senior Manager)

In 2013, sales of the carbon heating cable company that
received consulting based on HAMC’s development know-how
during the localization of carbon fibers, grew significantly to
more than 10 Bil. KRW. In order to build a solid supply chain, it
is necessary to find start-up companies and add know-how of
HAMC to lead innovative growth. I hope that HAMC continues
to make efforts to discover innovative companies and promote
shared growth together in the future.
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Key issues are selected by analyzing the interests of stakeholders and their impact on our business. The materiality assessment has been conducted by
comprehensively considering international standards for sustainable management(i.e. GRI Standards, EcoVadis, SASB, SDGs, UNGC, etc.) as well as social
issues in the media, and ESG trends of our peers and the industry. In 2021, we derived a total of 12 key issues. This report discloses HAMC’s management
approach and major achievements of these issues.

Materiality Assessment Process
① Listing Sustainability Issue Pool

② Deriving Key Issues through Materiality Assessment

③ SR Planning & Structuring

To analyze areas that need focus, we assessed the priority of each issue based on : (1) Stakeholder interest assessed by considering the level of interest
in the issues and information disclosure and (2) Business impact measured by the level of management’s interest and correlation with business  strategy
and financial performance.This year employees survey and country risk was newly added, resulting in the increase of the importance of climate change
and eco-friendly products increased, and compliance and non-discrimination of employees were newly added this year.

Based on the analysis of global
standards (i.e. GRI Standards, ISO26000,
UNGC, EcoVadis, SDGs, TCFD, SASB,
etc.), internal corporate planning and
mid to long-term business strategies,
as well as market research and media
research, we identified a pool of 53
sustainability issues.

Level of Business Impact

Level of Stakeholer Interest

•Peer group’s reporting issues: analysis of the companies from same or
relevant industries
•Internal data review: reports to BOD and Sustainability Steering
Committee and sub-committees, analysis of key business strategies
•Country risk: ESG risk analysis of countries where HAMC does business

•Global standard analysis: GRI, ISO 26000, SDGs, EcoVadis, TCFD, SASB, etc.
•Media research: analysis of ESG issues on media
•Employee survey: analysis of employee interest in ESG issues
•In-depth interview with stakeholder: identification of detailed ESG
expectations

Key issues have been derived
in alignment with the key
issues selected from the
materiality assessment,
based on which overall
structure and detailed
contents of this report have
been planned.

Key report issues derived from materiality assessment
Business Impact

Environmental

Economic

Level of importance by stakeholder

Social

Category

5.0

2

4.0

3

12

1
9

3.0

7

4
6

11

8
10

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

Stakeholder Interest

Customer

Supplier

Employee

●

●

① Climate change response

GRI 305(Emissions)

●

Environmental

② Development of eco-friendly products
and technology

-

●
●

Shareholder/
Local
Association/
Government
Investor Community
Expert

●

●

●

Reporting
Page

●

●

16~19

●

●

20~21

●

24~26

Economic

③ Product responsibility & safety

GRI 416(Customer safety & health)

Social

④ Reinforcing safety & health

GRI 403(Occupational safety & health)

Environmental

⑤ Energy consumption management &
use of renewable energy

GRI 302(Energy)

Economic

⑥ Securing new growth engines

-

Economic

⑦ Customer relationship management &
customer satisfaction maximization

GRI 417(Marketing and labeling)

Social

⑧ Non-discrimination of employee
(i.e. gender, race, age, etc.)

GRI 406(Non-discrimination)

●

27, 41

Social

⑨ Creating a pleasant working environment

GRI 403(Occupational safety & health)

●

28

Economic

⑩ Reinforce ethical management and
anti-corruption activity

GRI 205(Anti-corruption)

Social

⑪ Suppliers CSR risk management

GRI 308(Supplier environmental
assessment)

●

Environment

⑫ Reinforce chemical substance
management

GRI 306(Effluents and waste)

●

1.0

1.0

GRI Standards

Environmental

5

2.0

Key Issues

22~23

●

●
●

17

●

●

●

●

●

21
22~23

●

●

●
●

●

●

●

36~37

●

29~30
31
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KEY FOCUS AREAS
As part of the global society, HAMC recognizes the severity of environmental issues such as climate change, biodiversity damage,
and pollution. Based on the strong determination to fulfill our goals, we will continue strive to achieve 'Zero Impact' through
compliance with environmental laws, implementation of eco-friendly policies, and preemptive environmental investments.
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Response to Climate Change
Organization for climate change response
As stakeholder interest in climate change grows, consumers are
demanding that businesses actively respond to the climate crisis. In
response, HAMC is sincerely considering the threat of climate change.
While climate change poses risks to current business models, it
presents opportunities for companies that are flexible and decisive in
a competitive environment. HAMC strives to lead the industry
towards a sustainable future while transparently reporting on the its
progress and implementation of its climate change roadmap.

Key climate-related decisions and issues are regularly reported to the Board chaired by the CEO. Climate issues related to business are monthly reported
and discussed during the weekly management meeting attended by all PU Presidents. The Sustainability Management Team under direct management
of the CEO is responsible for establishing and managing climate change-related strategies, and the climate change manager of the Business Management
Team monitors, implementation and performance. Production teams, power teams, and Environment & Safety(E&S) teams at production sites carry out
Scope 1, 2 reduction activities. In case of product-related Scope 3, Technical Marketing(TM) team, sales team, and purchasing team are responsible.
R&R of Climate Change Organizations
Name

SSC

GMC

RMC

SCM Committee

Stakeholder Committee

HAMC weekly
management meeting

Chairman

CEO

CPO/CTO

CSO

Chief Procurement Officer

CFO

CEO

Highest
decision-making
body

Climate change strategy
setting & monitoring

Climate risk &
opportunity
management

Supply chain GHG emission
management and
deliberation of related
issues and reporting

Climate-related
stakeholder issue
discussion and reporting

Monthly discussion and
reporting of climate- related
issue by business area

Climate Change Governance
Roels &
Responsibility

Decision-making body and responsibilities
The highest decision-making body on climate change issues is the
Sustainability Steering Committee(SSC), which is chaired by the CEO and
is operated at least twice a year. In particular, matters that should be
reflected in the management plan, such as company-wide R&D strategy,
technology and equipment investment are deliberated at the SSC, upon

HAMC’s Mid to Long-term Climate Change Roadmap
Base year
2021

2021

ktonCO2eq

1,305

2022

2023

2024

2025

2026

issues at- the business division level where as the GMC discusses major

Strategy to
Pursue
SBTi

issues on a corporate level related to climate change strategies and
address issues requiring decision-making, which is submitted to the SSC.
Key Climate Change Agenda in 2021 by Committee
Committee

Action
Plan

Target Submission (2023)

2022.5~11 Participate in UNGC’s Climate Change Accelerator
2022~ Korea TCFD Alliance participation

GHG Inventory Building

Bord of Directors(BOD) •Report on SBTi participation and global GHG inventory building

Sustainability Steering
Committee(SSC)

Green Management
Committee(GMC)

•Voting for SBT(Science-based Target) setting
•Report on response to K-ETS and action plan

Risk Management
Committee(RMC)

Preparation for SBT Setting(2022)

•Report on Key issues of COP26 and related risks to HAMC

Target year
2030

37.8% reduction*

812

SBT Setting

SBTi Approval
LOI Submission

Global
Scope1, 2

Carbon asset
mmgt. sys.update

Scope 1, 2
(1.5℃)

Scope3
(Korea)

Scope3
(Overseas)

Scope3
(Well-below 2℃)

Physical Risk (Korea)

Risk
Analysis

Acute

Physical
Risk(Overseas)

Water/
Biodiversity Risk

Acute

Regional
Water Stress

Chronic

Biodiversity impact
by business site

Chronical

Scenarios considered
RCP 2.6

RCP 8.5

SBTi Review (2024)

Execution of SBTi approved target (2024~ )

Strategy to accomplish SBTi (2023.6~12)

Key Agenda

•Voting for SBTi participation and action plan
•Voting for GHG reduction targets increase at Korean sites as
per the revised NDC in 2021
•Voting to acquire product carbon labeling certification for all key
products

2029

2028

Approval(2024.12)

which they are presented to the Board for final approval. In addition,
monthly meetings of PU Presidents are held to share climate change

2027

Energy & Fuel Transition

Raw Material Transition

Renewable
energy

Fuel transition

Chip

Wirerod

Solar Power

Electric boiler

r-PET

H2-reduced steel

H2 fuel cell

EV

Bio-PET/NY

Electric furnace

Reinforce Risk Assessment System
Physical Risk

Transition Risk

Market/Tech.

Regulations

Acute

Energy transition

Low-carbon products

EU Taxonomy

Chronic

Material transition

®

CCUS(TANSOME )

K-ETS

* Target is based on Science Based Target(SBT) setting criteria for 1.5℃ scenario and is in comparison to the base year(including Germany, South Africa, Enseneda)
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Facts & Figures

Climate Change Strategy

Climate Change Activities

Climate Change Engagements

Risk management

Scope 1, 2, 3 GHG inventory management

Engagement supporting supplier-energy-mangement

HAMC regularly reviews climate change risks and opportunities in

Recognizing the need to establish and implement the risk

HAMC is raising the level of energy management of its business

connection with its business whose results are reported to the CEO and

assessment-based SBT, the SSC voted to establish the SBT and

partners by participating in government-supported projects. In 2021,

PU Presidents. Climate change risks are managed throughout the entire

participate in the SBTi in July 2022. Scope 1 and 2 inventories were

an agreement was signed for shared growth with the Korea Energy

value chain(both up/down stream) and response guidelines and readiness

established for 79% of global business sites in 2021. Three overseas

Agency through which we provided energy diagnosis consulting to

status are checked including suppliers for physical risks(i.e. typhoons,

business sites’ GHG inventory will be established in 2022 to have

one partner company. A total of 5 improvement items were derived

torrential rains). In addition, as customer needs for eco-friendly, low-

100% coverage of Scope 1, 2. Also, we plan to set SBT upon completion

with 219GJ/year of energy saving potential. HAMC supported the

carbon products increase, we are promoting the introduction of raw

of voluntary calculation of global Scope 3 emissions.

actual investment cost for the installation of a boiler air preheater

materials that reduce carbon emissions and minimize resource
consumption and the development of emission reduction technologies

which will save 199 GJ/year of energy for our partner. Regular energy
Global Scope 1, 2 Emissions

during the usage stage to reduce the risk of sales reduction.

0.380

use evaluations of key suppliers are performed with the purchasing
department to collaterally respond to climate change.
0.363

HAMC’s Risk Identification by Type
Details

Grand prize at energy-saving contest

1,299

1,276

Risk Type

0.316

Jeonju was awarded the Grand Prize(5 Mil. KRW) in 2021 at Hyosung

916

Group’s Energy-saving Context. They improved the steam production

Current regulations Intensified K-ETS regulations due to the updated NDC
New regulations
Technology

Carbon emission reduction technology development in response to
auto industry regulations

Legal

Penalty/fine from non-compliance to ETS regulations

Market

Increase in customers’ emission reduction requests due to SBTi
participation in response to the auto industry’s shift to eco-friendly car

Reputation

2019

Export regulation due to EU taxonomy & emissions reduction
regulations implementation in China

Scope 1+2(ktCO2eq)

2020

2021

system by utilizing waste hear from the furnace. This is expected to

Intensity of Emissions(tCO2eq/Mil. KRW)

reduce 363tCO2eq each year, and actual investment will be carried out
once the detail investment review is completed.

Energy-saving activities

Risk of bad reputation from climate change change disclosure and lack
or GHG reduction efforts

HAMC continuously searches for, and implements the reduction of

Competency-building through climate change training

non-renewable energy use. Major activities in 2021 include reducing

HAMC is continuously carrying out energy management and climate

steam consumption by improving the condensate recovery process at

change training to enhance competency and employee awareness. In

Jeonju, and the waste heat recovery system improvement of the RTO

2021, all employees were provided with on-line climate change-related
training, and related-managers received additional education.

ST physical impact

Typhoons, torrential rains analysis in line with RCP2.6, RCP8.5 scenario

heat exchanger that reduced LNG usage resulting in an annual energy

LT physical impact

Utility cost and employee productivity change due to heatwave, overheating change in line with RCP2.6, RCP8.5 scenario

saving of 3,611MWh. This annually reduces 675tCO2eq GHG emissions.
Major Energy Efficiency and Usage Improvements

Expand certification of ISO 50001

Certifications

In order to reinforce its energy management system, HAMC acquired
ISO50001 certification. GST Global GmbH(Germany) was certified in

Key Energy & GHG emissions Reduction Activities in 2021
Activity

regional climate risk due to the likelihood of ETS introduction. In order
to mitigate this risk Jiaxing, through the certification preparation,
identified energy-related risks and is continuously carrying out
energy-saving activities to reduce energy usage.

Increase
energy
efficiency

Dept. / Personal

Training details

(unit : TJ/Year, tCO2eq/Year)

Sales/Marketing

SBT, LCA & climate response plan

2021.07

Energy- GHGsaving reduction

Energy Manager

Energy reduction means

2021.10

SBTi Manager

Participate in UNGC’s “Climate Ambition
Accelerator” program

IntroduImprovements
ced in
Jan.

2014 followed by Jiaxing in 2019. Jiaxing was assessed to have a high

Jan.

(Jeonju) Steam usage reduction by process
improvement
(Jeonju) Energy usage reduction by recovering
waste heat

7

378

6

297

June

(Ulsan) High-efficiency dryer installation

3

60

Aug.

(Ulsan) Loss reduction during transformers usage

4

176

0.1

17

Renewable Dec.

Specialized Climate Change Training by Job Area

(Jiaxing) Solar power generation investment

Peiord

2022.05 ~11
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Biodiversity is being rapidly threatened regardless of the region and species due to the progress of climate change, depletion of natural resources, and the
destruction of ecosystems. Accordingly, HAMC recognizes biodiversity conservation as an important climate change response-related activity, and strives to
realize biodiversity conservation and sustainable use of resources. We intend to consider future generations through technological development and activities
that will contribute to the promotion of biodiversity from a long-term point of view.

SPECIAL REPORT

" We shall actively support and participate in activities to preserve and promote biodiversity to build a healthy ecosystem for future generations."
Biodiversity policy & awareness-building

HAMC Action Plan for Biodiversity Conservation and Promotion

We are committed to conserving, promoting,

● Actions to be proceeded

sustainable use of ecosystems and making
particular, HAMC biodiversity policy which is

Improve product recyclability
● All-PET products   

based on the corporate behavior and code of
conduct had been established, and we have

Contribution through GHG emissions reduction
● Low-Carbon products

provided awareness-raising training for our

environmental impact
● Low-Carbon products
● Environment-friendly technologies

employees. Not only HAMC executives and
employees but also upstream and downstream
will be requested to faithfully implement in

HAMC Biodiversity Policy

accordance with these principle and policy.

Sustainable materials use expansion
● Use of solar power    ● Recycle/Reuse resources
● Use of high-efficiency energy sources

Biodiversity Policy

Employees awareness of biodiversity
Goal of survey participation
improvement in 2022(Korea)

Environmental impact monitoring
● Chemicals    ● Wastewater    ● Air pollutants  
● CO2 Emissions    ● Waste    ● Land use   

Development of energy/resource saving products
● High-strength products    ● Products applying recycled yarn

efforts to reduce biodiversity destruction. In

68.7

%

Raw materials considering biodiversity
● Increase recycled materials purchase
● Purchase raw materials from regions do not
damage biodiversity

● Actions to be reinforces

Product
R&D

Business
Operation

Minimizing negative
environmental impacts that
damage biodiversity,
contribute to the
maintenance, conservation,
and promotion of
biodiversity

Procurement

Monitor biodiversity performance indicators
    ● Endemic/Endangered species    ● Habitat
Facilities investment with low negative
environmental impact
● Replacement of old equipment
● Highly efficient equipment
● Facilities for sustainable resource use

Biodiversity training and support
● Complete awareness-raising training    
● Training and support

Stakeholders

Communication with local communities
● ’One Company, One Village', 'One Company,
One River’, Meetings with local residents
Cooperation with government/NPO/NGO
● Ministry of Environment, National Institute of Ecology,
Ministry of Oceans and Fisheries, ITASEOUL, etc.

Plan for biodiversity conservation and promotion
Remove ecosystem threats

Basic training on biodiversity was conducted based on an employee
perception survey of biodiversity. Additionally, key biodiversity

Increase participation rate in biodiversity activities to raise awareness

performance indicators were identified and applied to relevant

•Campaign to commemorate the ‘Endangered Species Day‘ (April)
·Mapo Han River Plogging in celebration of the global ‘Earth day’ (April)

business personnel to improve execution. We will continue to expand
ecosystem conservation activities, starting with key sites in Korea, to
ensure that our business activities do not impinge  biodiversity.
Time participated to remove plants that
destroy the ecosystem around business
sites in 2021(Korea)

154

•Remove plants that destroy ecosystem via
the One Company, One River activity
·Plan to remove ecological disturbance and species
that destroy ecosystem

2022

2025
·Adopt-a-beach Activity Program (May, September, October)
·Class II endangered plant(Jeonju pogosteman) conservation project(September)

h

Waste collection to conserve and promote biodiversity and protect activities for endangered/endemic species
*Removal and promotion activities are being carried out in the surrounding areas of our in Korea such as Jeonju, Ulsan, and Daejeon. We plan to expand these to global sites in the future
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SPECIAL REPORT

Biodiversity Risk Management

Introduction of HAMC's Biodiversity Conservation and Promotion Activities

Biodiversity risks and opportunities
HAMC's business operation, from securing raw materials to
sales, have a broad impact on biodiversity. We identify, evaluate
and monitor risks in order to minimize biodiversity risks and
take advantage of the opportunities. HAMC recognizes the use
of water/energy resources and emissions to the air and water
Han River Plogging

as biodiversity-related risk factors. On the other hand, we

Plogging at Naejang-mountain National Park

Ulsan's “One Company, One River” Activity

Adopt-A-Beach-Activity at Yongyu Beach
(Incheon)

evaluated products and technologies to reduce environmental
impact, such as TANSOME®, which contribute to reducing GHG

Mapo Han river plogging1)

Saving endangered species

emissions of aircraft and automobiles as our opportunities. We

About 20 employees of the headquarters of HAMC attended the

On May 18, HAMC signed an agreement with the National Institute

‘Mapo Han River Plogging‘ activity, which is cleaning areas in

of Ecology(NIE) to promote the conservation of biodiversity and

per a year in response to take advantage of the opportunity.

between Wonhyo Bridge and Sogang Bridge. The plogging took

the spread of ecological culture. The two organizations selected to

When completed in 2023, HAMC will have an annual capacity of

place April 21st to celebrate the global “Earth Day”. HAMC plans to

take on the ‘Jeonju pogostemon’ conservation project together as

9,000 tons. We aim to protect endemic/endangered species

create a culture that conducts to embrace individuals’ awareness

their first project. They will plant ‘Jeonju pogostemon’ a

and threatened habitats through providing products that

and behaviors towards biodiversity issues.

Endangered Class II designated by the Ministry of Environment, in

1) Plogging is a combination of jogging with picking up litter(merging the

Jeonju where HAMC’s carbon fiber manufacture site is located.

expanded our production facilities for TANSOME® by 2,500 tons

protect water resources and maintain green areas where our
business is conducted.

Swedish verbs plocka upp(pick up) and jogga(jog)).

HAMC’s impact on climate change, safety and health,

HAMC’s adopted-a-beach program

environment, and biodiversity are evaluated independently,

Naejang-mountain National Park plogging

HAMC joined in the “Adopt-a-beach Activity Program”, which is

and we use the evaluation results to promote and ensure

HAMC employees participated in the Naejang-mountain National

hosted by the Korea Marine Environment Management Corporation

procurement from sustainable resources. Furthermore, we will

Park Plogging hosted by Jeollabuk-do Culture and Tourism

which is governed by the Ministry of Oceans and Fisheries. We

carry out activities based on awareness of the human rights of

Foundation and Naejangsan National Park Service through

adopted the Yongyu beach in Incheon. We plan to prevent

ecosystems, biodiversity and local communities, and will

which we were able to carry out biodiversity conservation

anthropogenic damages to marine ecosystems near the beach and

further expand the scope of these activities in the future.

activities in areas with high biodiversity value.

make continuous efforts to preserve marine biological diversity.

Case Provision for Green Space in Vietnam Plant
Vietnam plant created a park within the business site to increase
the green area and raise awareness of biodiversity conservation
among employees. In particular, a pond and green park were
created during the Tire & Industrial Reinforcements PU's
expansion project, and fishes are also raised in the pond.

"One Company, One River” conservation
We regularly participate in biodiversity conservation and
promotion activities through eco-system protection activities
near our business sites. The employees of Ulsan plant carries
out activities to remove plants that destroy the ecosystem at
Yeocheon-stream.
*CSR activities of HAMC were conducted under strict COVID-19 prevention guidelines

Program Details

It was a great opportunity to understand the meaning of
marine biodiversity and companion beach, which was
previously unfamiliar. I'd like to take part in various biodiversity
conservation or promotion activities, and I hope to create a
sustainable future through my active participation.
Jaeoh Chung (Manager, Technical Yarn PU)
Upon participation in adopt-a-beach- activity in 2022
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Products & Technologies for a Better Future
R&D organization
HAMC promotes R&D to enhance human sustainability in suite
with our vision. We are constantly striving to develop products
and technologies that contribute to low-carbon, circular
economy, and environmental impact reduction. In particular,
HAMC is conducting R&D activities to develop the world's best
technology. To actively participate in solving climate change
issues, we are accelerating R&D on eco-friendly and recyclable
products and technologies.

Research & Development for a Better Future
Strategy and goals of eco-friendly R&D

General R&D Stretagy

HAMC seeks to faithfully fulfill its environmental responsibilities in
accordance to its vision of establishing a CSE(Creating Social Ecosystem) that enhances human sustainability. We are conducting R&D

Case Expanding Carbon Labelling and LCA Plan for Key Products

HAMC organically operates its R&D organization based on the
technology development service contract signed between HAMC and
Hyosung Corp. The Steel Wire Technical Center carries out steel wire
materials R&D while Hyosung R&DB Labs focuses on technical textiles
and composite materials R&D.
R&D Committee
Hyosung R&DB Labs

Manufacturing
R&D Center

•Tirecord, technical yarn,
•Carbon fiber, aramid
•Functional materials,
tire adhesion

•Technical development,
•Planning & mmgt.
•Design & construction

Steel Wire
Technical Center
•Basic R&D
•Applied R&D

Major global customers have requested not only to reduce GHG
emissions at business sites but also to reduce product GHG emissions
since 2020. Accordingly, in the first half of 2021, the SSC voted on the
plan to expand carbon labelling coverage. Until then, only 3 types of
tirecord products had been verified and certified, but we decided have
the GHG emissions of all our major products verified and certified. A total
of 23 products at 8 global sites will be certified, and will acquire the
carbon labelling within 2022.
HAMC aims to expand our coverage of Life-cycle Assessment(LCA)
beyond carbon emissions to quantified environmental data for from the
use of mineral resource, air, water system, and soil. In 2022 we plan to
acquire Korea Environmental Product Declaration(K-EPD) for one carpet
product. We are making various efforts to minimize negative
environmental impacts that my occur in the product life cycle,
manufacturing, distribution, use, and disposal.

R&D process
All our R&D activities, including eco-friendly products and technologies

Global Carbon Labelling Certification Status

follow a 4-stage-process.
Romania
Airbag (PET OPW, Nylon Flat Fabric)

activities aligned to our  green management strategy : Zero Emission,
Needs identification through stakeholder’s channel

Zero Waste, Zero Impact.
Enhance Human Sustainability by Establishing a CSE

Identification

China
Qingdao Car mat (PET, Nylon), Steel Cord
Jiaxing
Technical Yarn (PET, Bio-PET), Tirecord (PET)
Changshu Airbag (PET OPW, Nylon Flat Fabric)

We listen to customers’ needs in technology and product
development via various customer contact points such as
sales team and TM team1) which consists professionals with
experience in production and R&D.
1) 2 TM teams ware newly established in Carbon & Aramid PU in 2021

Zero Emission

Zero Waste

Zero Impact

Reduce GHG emissions
during both production and
product usage

Resource conservation by
less material use and more
recycling/reuse

Minimize negative
impact to environment
and users

We are constantly researching ways to develop lightweight products
with high-strength properties that increase fuel efficiency of

Development request
Request

Decision
on

Vietnam

Identified needs are delivered to the corresponding R&D
organizations as R&D request.

Tirecord (PET, Nylon), Steel Cord, Bead Wire,
Technical Yarn (PET, Nylon, Bio-PET, PET dope dyed fiber)

Decision on commercialization
Commercialization decision of developed technology/ product is
made at the R&D Committee.

Mexico

Korea

Airbag (PET OPW, NY Flat Fabric)

Ulsan	Tirecord (PET, Nylon, Lyocell), ALKEX®
Jeonju TANSOME®

automobiles so that we can contribute to reducing GHG emissions and
energy use in the mobility industry. In addition, by using conventional
raw materials from petrochemical sources, we are focusing to develop
products made from sustainable materials to help solve issues such as
resource depletion and environmental pollution.

Investment approval
Approval

All investments will be reviewed and voted for final approval
by the Investment Review Committee, and for large-size
investments, by the BOD.

● Certified carbon footprint (as of June 2022)
● Plan to acquire carbon footprint certification within 2022
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Zero Waste

Low-carbon tirecord using lyocell

Products using recycled-yarn
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Zero Impact
GRS Certifications

Bio-PET1) product launch

Lyocell tirecord, made of cellulose extracted from wood, was

HAMC has developed high-strength recycled polyester yarn using raw

In order to meet customers' needs for eco-friendly materials, HAMC

developed as a substitute for rayon tirecord which is used to reinforce

materials extracted from waste plastics and obtained the Global

developed Bio-PET yarn from Bio-EG2) extracted from plant-based raw

high-speed tires that require high durability. Lyocell tirecord emit

Recycle Standard(GRS) certification. Responding to the customers'

materials. Successfully developed products have been applied to

about 30% less GHG emissions than rayon or nylon tirecord. It also

needs of products using recycled PET, we developed an option mat

Hyundai Motor's electric vehicle(EV) “IONIQ,” and hydrogen car “NEXO”.

releases very little harmful substances such as carbon disulfide and

using recycled BCF(Bulked Continuous Filament), which is under  

HAMC is making use of Bio-PET to produce automotive carpet

hydrogen sulfide, effectively preventing air and water pollution caused

commercialization evaluation with customers. Eco-friendly products

products and extending the scope of its application to other products

portfolio is being expanded by using recycled chips from discarded

like tirecord.

by release and treatment of harmful substances.

fish nets as well as spinning process waste and the process waste

TANSOME®-the key to automotive fuel efficiency

generated by recycled chip companies. We have successfully launched

TANSOME®, the carbon fiber developed by HAMC boasts ultra-light

products using recycled-yarn throughout tirecord, seatbelt, car carpet,

and high-strength properties, and is four times lighter than steel but
10 times stronger. As it is used as a key material for lightening weight

and etc.

At its final manufacturing process, tirecord is dipped in a chemical

efficiency. In addition, TANSOME® is applied to a variety of products,

(Unit : kgCO2-eq/kg)

especially in high-pressure containers as well as green energy
industries. With the increase in global demand for carbon neutrality,
TANSOME®’s growth will be led by energy sector such as hydrogen
and wind-power generation as well as automobile sector.

based EG commonly used for PET(polyethylene terephthalate) production.

Reducing harmful chemicals via eco-friendly chemical dip

GHG Emissions Comparison of PET Tirecord

of cars, it contributes to reducing carbon emissions by improving fuel

industries. It will contribute to the vitalization of the renewable energy

1), 2) An eco-friendly polyester produced with Bio-EG(ethylene glycol) extracted through
catalytic reaction and fermentation process of sugar cane and corn instead of the oil-

Conventional PET tirecord

4.2
3.6

Bio-PET tirecord
Recycled-PET tirecord

2.3

-16%
- 44%

compound fluid called chemical dip, and then dried by heat. HAMC
developed an eco-friendly compound fluid after ceaseless research.
This new dip enables the reduction of  hazardous substances in the
process – eliminate rezosynol and formalin. Also it enables a higher
fatigue resistance to tires and contributes to reducing waste tires by
extending product lifetime. Currently it is being evaluating by
customers for  commercialization.

Case Transition to Sustainable Materials Roadmap
HAMC's Tire & Industrial Reinforcements PU is promoting the transition to
sustainable materials. PET tirecord using flakes made by selecting and
compressing mixed waste plastics with our partners has been under
development since 2020. Sustainable PET tirecord will become a nextgeneration eco-friendly product that can reduce the amount of landfill waste
through recycling waste plastics. We will successfully lead technology
development to achieve 100% conversion to sustainable materials by 2050.

Pilot1)

Commercialization 2)

Goal
Achievement

100%
30%
5%

1) Test operation to apply sustainable materials (5%  conversion by 2025)
2) Supply products made from sustainable materials (30% conversion by 2030)

High-pressure vessels reinforced by TANSOME®

2021(base)

2025

2030

2050
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Customer Satisfaction & Product Responsibility
Strengthening online and offline customer contact
HAMC operates an optimized system based on ISO 9001
standards to provide safe and high-quality products that satisfy
customer needs and expectations. As the environmental
regulations for the material industry applied to automobiles and
building intensifies, HAMC will continue to promptly respond to
the automotive industry trend changes through customertailored VOC management system.

Integrated quality management system

Though highly limited, Carbon&Aramid PU started to resume

Quality management covers fluctuations (i.e. 4M changes during product

participation in major industry exhibitions in the second half of 2021.

development and production) so that they do not affect the quality of

In October, we participated in Milipol Paris 2021, the world's largest

finished products. Product quality conformity is checked through the

security and safety exhibition and CAMX 2021, the US composite and

smart information system. Also product quality standard is integrally

advanced materials expo. In November, we had the opportunity to

managed through IT systems(i.e. HQMS, SQMS, etc.) that cover import

directly communicate with our customers through participating in JEC

inspections, process, products, material inflow/product outflow inspection,

Korea 2021, Korea’s largest composite material exhibition.

data analysis(i.e. control chart, statistical data), and equipment interface
information. Furthermore, in the event of a customer product complaint,
all the related quality information is collected to trace production history,

Customer-oriented Management

which is used to solve the issue and improve product quality.
Customer-oriented Quality Management Process

Customer communication system
We actively respond to customer needs through C-Cube activities that
collect Voice of Customer(VOC), Voice of Customer’s Customer(VOCC),

Milipol Paris 2021

JEC Korea 2021

R&D
Quality

and Voice Of Competitor(VOCO), analyze, and share consequent
findings so that they are reflected to business activities and quality
strategy. In preparation for the post-COVID-19 era, regular web-based

Customer Value-enhancing Quality Management

Long-term quality strategy establishment
Quality performance data monitor and analysis
New products quality management
- Development quality verification
- Long-term quality reliability analysis

meetings and seminars have been held, in order to enhance access to
online communication channels resulting in a sharp increase in VOC
collection of 73%(3,624 cases in 2020 to 5,624 cases in 2021).
Case Building Customer Reliability by Monthly Newsletter
HAMC established a new customer communication channel - a Monthly
Newsletter that contains market information such as global manufacturing operation and logistics status, information on new products, and
price fluctuations of raw material. In 2021, Vietnam was locked-down
due to COVID-19. Many companies stopped production in Vietnam,
however, we transparently provided information through the Monthly
Newsletter including the status of employee vaccinations and
emergency response systems at the Vietnam plant. Such communication helped relieve customers' anxiety about supply, and we were able
to secure our customers reliability.

Zero quality-related issues
HAMC considers quality as ‘customer value’ and aims to contribute to a

Production
Quality

sustainable future for customers by providing safe, eco-friendly, and

Quality system management
Properties test, Cpk and trend management
 M(Man, Method, Material, Machine) change
4
verification
Regular properties improvement activities
- Quality assurance meetings, C&C Zero meetings

competitive materials & solutions. We have established a system so that
there is no quality issues and customers can be supplied with reliable

Quality check and evaluation
Technical and quality support

products. Also, we will continue training to reinforce quality awareness
among employees. Quality risks are managed through monitoring
quality throughout the value chain including suppliers. We established a

Supplier
Quality

Regular quality improvement support

quality assurance system that statistically controls semi-finished

- Weekly quality improving meetings

product quality, and strengthens reliability tests of finished products.
Global Quality Management System
HAMC’s Customer Data Protection Activities

- Support test equipment/production facilities management
- Support Cpk management

Counselling

Quality  Policy

Quality
in Use

- Interactive communication through engagement channels

Analyze details of the counselling
Manage results of counselling
- Speed of handling through C-Cube system, and
satisfaction level
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Quality for Optimized Performance

Product Responsibility Implementation

R&D·production·supply of optimized products

Product stability improvement activities

Since industrial materials are required to accurately realize the

As an industrial materials manufacturer, HAMC conducts annual

performance and properties requested by customers, we reflect the

internal inspections by process, and improvement activities are carried

characteristics of the target market from the development planning

out to ensure product safety during customers’ usage. In addition, to

phase. HAMC develops, produces, and supplies products optimized for

provide safe and non-hazardous products to customers, we

customer needs by thoroughly inspecting the required properties at

continuously promote activities to reduce harmful factors until the

each development phase. When entering new markets, we obtain an

product’s end-of-llfe.

international standard quality management certification in order to
secure customer reliability. The Jeonju plant has laid the groundwork
for expanding new applications of TANSOME® by acquiring AS9100D,
a global quality certification for aviation, space, and defense, for the
first time in June 2021.

Fostering Quality Specialists
Product Safety&Conformity Representative(PSCR) training
Every organization within the automotive supply chain is obliged to
ensure the safety and conformity of its products. Therefore, HAMC
quality officers who manage the safety and conformity of products are
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Product Use Safety Verification

Hazard Check when Developing New Products
Product
Development

e-CMS1) - Chemical Substances Management System
Raw
Materials
Purchasing

Case Improve Product Safety, Eco-friendly Wet-type Lubricants
Steel cords are produced through a 'Drawing' process during
which the raw material(wire
rod), passes through dies, and is
pro-cessed into thin wires.
During this process, lubricant is
applied to better operate the
process by reducing friction
Steel Cord
heat. The existing lubricant,
however, contains nonyl phenol,
a regulated chemical substance under REACH. A wet lubricant that uses
eco-friendly surfactants has been developed as a replacement, and it is
being applied to all business sites.

1) electronic-Chemical Management System

Chemical Substances Management Process
Raw
Materials
Usage

In order to properly understand customer needs, all new employees of
HAMC are required to complete a two-week training of products and
their production processes. In addition, skill-up training for junior
engineers are held every year, which aims to cultivate specialists
through a 4-month intensive training of professional skills and
knowledge. The trainees learn a variety of business knowledge that are
applicable to real tasks as well as production processes knowledge
directly related to quality. (100% training completion in 2021) In
addition, for systematic quality system management, we are nurturing
internal professional certification auditors for ISO 9001 and IATF 16949.

 nable our employees to work safely without being exposed to
E
risk factors. E&S team and quality assurance team prevent the
legal risks associated with the chemical substances regulations
used in raw materials.

Hazardous Substances Analysis

Finished
Product
Verification

and understandings of product integrity across the product lifecycle as

Product responsibility training

 anaging information and regulations on all chemicals used,
M
and purchasing only substances that have been approved by the
person in charge of chemical management after checking the
regulations and approvals of substances in advance.



trained for PSCR qualifications to have the appropriate competencies
well as  recommended actions for product nonconformities.

 ubstance analysis and product hazard check through third
S
party during new product quality verification phase covering raw
materials as well as final products

MSDS information sharing
HAMC prepared MSDS(Material Safety Data Sheet) for major products

 egular monitoring of unexpected chemical reaction and
R
unidentified hazardous substances through hazardous
substances analysis such as EU-REACH2), TSCA3), RoHS4), PaHS5),
PFOS6).
2) Including 211 Substances of Very High Concern designated by the ECHA
(as of Jan. 2022)
3) DecaBDE, TTBP, HCBD, PCTP, PIP
4) Directive on the restriction of the use of hazardous substances in electrical
and electronic equipment
5) Aromatic compounds(Benzopyrene)
6) Perfluoroctane Sulfonate

in multiple languages and distributed them to global employees and
customers in order to preemptively respond to the reinforcement of

Number of products submitted for hazardous
substances analysis in 2021 (excluding GST business)

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH ACT implemented in January

51cases

2021. We provide MSDS to notice about the latest data on the hazards
and risks of our products including allergic reactions, emergency
measures, handling methods, and various hazards that may occur
when using the substance.

Lot Number Tracking Management System
Product
Shipment

 e continuously operate the Lot tracking system in order to
W
respond to unexpected toxic substance issues by accurately
identifying their causes and estimating the extent of damage. We
manage and track products’ manufacturing history, including raw
materials, product qualities, and etc., using IT systems (i.e. e-CMS,
integrated quality/production/warehouse management system).
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Strengthening Occupational Safety & Health
Working environment is directly related to work efficiency and
the health of employees. In addition, the occurrence of serious
accidents and infectious diseases in the workplace has a
significant impact on  reputation. HAMC will continue to make
efforts to preemptively manage safety & health risk factors and
continuously spread a safety culture.

Case Main Activities of Safety, Health & Disaster System Establishment TFT
In order to reinforce the safety management system and build a workplace with
zero accidents, HAMC set a task force team under the direct control of the CEO.
The TFT aimed to reinforce and establish the same level of safety & health
management including disasters across all global sites. We internalized the
safety management system through TFT's activities such as establishment a
preemptive safety management system and strengthening of supplier
management. The TFT enabled safety system and organizational capacity
reinforcement by appointing dedicated executive and team in January 2022.

Internalization of Safety
Managment System

Goal

Main
Activity

Establishment
of SHE
organization with
defined roles

Establishment
of a preemptive
safety mgmt.
system

Reinforcement
supplier safety

Establishment
and training
of emergency
response system

Safety & Health System
Improvement of safety and health organization
Safety & health management policy

SHE Policy

HAMC strives to establish a culture in which all employees regard safety as

The Chief Safety Officer(CSO) was newly appointed alongside the Safety & Health team. Also the SHE committee(chaired by the CSO) was also
newly established as the sub-committee of SSC specializing in safety and health. Dedicated personals and organizations will strengthen the

the basics in working, and create a healthy and safe working environment.

authority and role of environmental safety-related work. In order to boost execution, safety and health inspections are conducted for each PU

We are securing fundamental safety and health factors by minimizing

whose results are reported to the SHE committee. The SHE committee deliberates and decides on environmental safety strategies and activities.

severe accidents and establishing a systematic safety management

Furthermore, safety and health activities are reported to the BOD at least once a year, and major issues are deliberated and resolved.

system. In order to establish an autonomous safety culture, all employees
are actively implementing the safety & health management policy.

Standardization of safety & health management system

Safety & Health Governance

The highest
governance body

HAMC is reinforcing its global safety and health management system for a

45001 certification. Small businesses are standardizing their system through

Decision-making
committee

self cross-check in accordance with the safety and health management
safety and health through the Win-Win Cooperation Program, an industrial

Committee

accident prevention project, for the purpose of symbiotic development with
our suppliers.

Dedicated
department

Global Certification Status for ISO 45001

Once a
month

Reporting
progress

81%

2022.06

63%

2021.12

51%

Working-level
organization

Roles

Overall S&H mgmt.

Secure company’s S&H

CSO

Company-wide S&H
overall responsibility

Manage PUNISHMENT OF SERIOUS
ACCIDENTS ACT and company-wide S&H

S&H team

Company-wide S&H
overall mgmt.

Manage PUNISHMENT OF SERIOUS
ACCIDENTS ACT and S&H

Plant manager

Site's S&H overall
responsibility

Monitor site’s S&H work

H&E team

Site's S&H overall mgmt.

Site’s S&H work

Department
manager

Supervision of unit
organization S&H mgmt.

Improve S&H work, support and
manage suppliers

Committee Role and Responsibilities

S & H team

Cycle

91%

2022.12 (Plan)

2020.12

Once a
half year

Responsibility
CEO

Reporting issues

SHE Committee
(under the CSO)
Performance check and
improvement

HAMC’s ISO 45001 Certifications

Agenda review
and proposal

SSC
(under the CEO)

Key performance check
and improvement

system global standards. We strengthened our social responsibility for

Once a
year

BOD
Strategy and agenda
deliberation, decision

healthy and safe working environment. Since December 2020,
Romania(December 2021) and Quangnam(April 2022) newly acquired ISO

Safety & Health(S&H) Management Role and Responsibilities

E&H teams, HAMCsupplier meetings

Constant

Industrial Safety & Health
Committee
Supplier Council

Roles

Once in
6 months

Communicate about safety and healthy
between labor and management

Once a
mont

Communicate about safety and healthy
between supplier and management
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Emergency response system

Safe Work Culture

HAMC has established environment & safety emergency scenarios to
promptly notify an emergency situation across the company and ensure

Workplace safety & health risk evaluation·management

Monitoring of working safety and health inspection

HAMC operates both regular and irregular preliminary safety and

HAMC continuously seeks possible risks to prevent safety accidents

environmental risk assessments to identify potential direct/indirect risk

through regular safety & health inspections. For small-sized sites

factors in all processes as well as support activities of the plant in order

like Daejeon E&H teams of other sites support these inspections every

to manage important risk factors. In addition to the managing existing

half year.

all departments and sectors to respond systematically to minimize the
damage. Scenarios and an emergency contact system are maintained
and regularly updated. Reporting and notification formats are preorganized in advance to enable quick response in case of emergency.

processes, facilities, utilities, and chemical substances, we conduct
inspections for on-site work and work safety reviews when work

Number of Risk Discoveries through S&H inspection in 2021

standards are changed and new facilities/processes are introduced.

Activity(Cycle)

Detail

Category

Evaluation

Serious disasters inspection
(Quarterly)

Identifying and improving risks

56

Periodic Risk
Evaluation

·Annual risk assessment for all employees/department

H&S Top Patrol (Half yearly)

E&S inspection by a plant manager

232

Process Risk
Assessment

·Conduct production process risk assessment for hazardous
processes(PSM processes) of fire, explosion, and leakage accidents

Them inspection (Weekly)

Special inspection of
Carbon&Aramid PU in Ulsan

125

Diagnosis of external organs (Yearly)

H&S system and facilities

137

Occasional Risk
Evaluation

·In case of processes where accidents have occurred
·In case of processes where new/expanded

Discovery

Ulsan's fire drills in cooperation with related external organizations

Process Safety Management(PSM) system

The manual contains scenario-based guidelines for various

Safety-first culture building

HAMC strives to prevent accidents by strengthening a system for the

Ulsan plant enacted the ‘10 Essential Safety Rules’ in March 2021 to

PSM processes, which have high risks of accidents. The PSM grade of

spread a safety-first culture, and reflect the results of random inspections

Ulsan improved from M- to M+ in 2021. Jeonju plant continuously

whether employees follow rules in the evaluation. In addition, employees

maintained S grade via systematically managing the PSM processes,

who work at manufacturing sites write a safety commitment letter every

and plans to acquire ISO 45001 certification in the second half of

such as emergency evacuation, worker rescue and fire drills in

April. A safety campaign and safety slogan contest were held in the first

2022. Also, a disseminating system to share best practices such as

preparation for fire situations in cooperation with related organizations.

half of 2021 to enhance employees' safety awareness.

prevention and management of process safety accidents among all

We also prepared restoration measures for the aftermath of situation

sites including overseas has been established.

to ensure rapid recovery from damage.

HAMC’s PSM Grade

Ulsan plant’s Emergency Response Training Status in 2021

10 Essential Safety Rules in HAMC Ulan plant

5 Do s

5 Don’t s

Category
Ulsan plant

  Wear appropriate protective
equipment

  Do not use smartphones while
working

  Safety compliance

  No voluntary release of safe
mechanisms

  Concentration measurement of
harmful gas/oxygen in confined
spaces
  Place a fire extinguisher in the
workplace.
  Fall prevention at high work places

Jeonju plant

2019

2020

2021

M-

M-

M+

S

S

S

environmental accidents and natural disasters such as earthquakes,
typhoons, and heavy rains. For fire accidents, additional facilities and
processes have been set to be able to effectively extinguish the fire at
early stage. In particular, we are conducting emergency response drills

Type of Emergency Scenarios

No. of Participants

No. of Training

General

366

21

Fire, explosion, leakage, etc.

492

50

Confidede chamber
Total

325

35

1,183

106

  No speeding in the workplace
  No smoking other than in
designated places
  Do not stand/move below heavy
objects

Case Employees’ Job Stress Management
At the Ulsan plant job-related stress training and anonymous survey take place. The survey results(employee stress index) are shared with managers for better
HR management. Those with high job stress are able to receive free psychological treatments and counseling with on-site health managers or outside
specialists at the Ulsan Workers' Health Center or Ulsan Mental Health Welfare Center.
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Efforts to promote employee health

Enhance Suppliers’ Safety & Health System

HAMC conducts various activities to promote the health of  employees.

Safety awareness program
HAMC operates a variety of on-site programs for the safety awareness
of our employees. Regular safety trainings for hourly workers are
provided before work. The supervisor delivers safety work procedures
as well as health & safety compliance to the workers based on work
standards, potential risk assessment results as well as accident cases.

We operate health counseling services via operating on-site medical &
health care center. We identify root causes and carry out corrective/
preventative measures through trend analysis of health checkup
results and work-related accidents/injuries/diseases. In addition,
dedicated relaxing and breastfeeding rooms are provided for
employees who are pregnant or breastfeeding.

Suppliers’ safety & health system management
HAMC is promoting workers’ safety through the Win-Win Cooperation
Program for both our employees and on-site suppliers and processing
partners. HAMC evaluates the suppliers' effort to find and improve
risks once a year. Also annual satisfaction survey is carried out to
make improvments to the Win-Win Cooperation Program.

Safety culture survey is conducted every year upon which discovered
and reflected to the safety management plan.

96

Employee health checkup rate
(Global, 2021)

Activities of Win-Win Cooperation Program
%

Activity

Contents

Regular safety meeting

Sharing technical guidance by external specialists,
safety technology, regulations

Joint safety & health(S&H)
inspection

Discovering risk factors and check improvement
performance

S&H training

Safety training for representatives and safety
personals of suppliers

Health promotion
businesses monitoring

Monitoring the operation progress

S&H inspection
evaluation

Safety performances reflecting to supplier safety
evaluation

Monitoring of risk mgmt.
implementation

Monitoring of high risk factors improvement  and risk
impacts

Activities to Strengthen the Occupational Health System

Regular supplier
inspection

Checking legal compliance regarding S&H & health and
monitoring on improvement status

Activity

Contents

Supplier interview

Interview with the CEO and supervisors of the suppliers
regarding S&H issues

Health promotion
program

·Prevention programs for brain cardiovascular disease
·Funds for obesity, non-smoking, and musculature

Win-Win Cooperation
Program evaluation

Assessment of risk improvement implementation and
program participation rate

Satisfaction survey

Survey and supplement inadequate factors

Health chechup

·Health checkups for employees and spouses
    - Every year for employees over 40 years of age
    - Once every two years for employees below age of 40 and
spouses over 40 years of age
·Annual special health checkups for employees who work in
processes subject to  work space assessment
·On-site medical & health care center operation

Change and Raising Safety Awareness Activities
Activity

Contents

Raising awareness of office
workers

Non-face-to-face safety training for employees working at
the headquarters(quarterly)

Way-to-work campaign

Joint campaigns by site supervisors and line leaders

Workplace tour campaigns

Customized campaigns using accident statistics by safety
sectors

On-site newsletter

Posting of the CSO’s safety will

Safety leaflet to visitors

Distribution of safety & health compliance requirements and
evacuation tips

Occupational Health Management
Occupational health system management

Total No. of visits to on-site
medical & health care center at Ulsan
(2021)

2,892

safety gears such as earplugs, helmet, and safety shoes are provided
them. We regularly inspect and manage the wearing of safety gears.
In the case of high noisy work-site, all employees wear earplugs and
we install noise-proofed wall to minimize their hearing damage. On the
other hand, at confided workspace, only work that is deemed
appropriate by the health and safety manager under safety inspection

%

times

1) We regularly manage the healths of workers exposed to harzardous environment. Workers exposed
to noise, dust, night work, and chemicals are subjected to special health checkups, and necessary
health protection measures are taken according to the doctor’s prescription.

In accordance with safety gears management regulations, designated
to all employees including on-site suppliers who are required to wear

100

Employee special health checkup1) rate
(Korea, 2021)

Infectious disease
prevention activities

·Setting and notice infectious disease guidelines
·Alarming real-time COVID-19 information
·Check body temperature of visitors entering all sites
·Recommendation of online working/meeting

Work space
management

·Musculoskeletal disorders management program
·Confined workspace management program
·Hearing preservation program

process can be proceeded.

Case Top-Grade in Supplier Health & Safety Support Program
Ulsan plant supports suppliers to discover and improve risks through  
discretionary inspection and 'Safety First System' through which 507
risks were identified and improved in 2021. The best performing
partners are rewarded, and the results are reflected as benefits in the
suppliers' regular evaluation. 22 of our 24 suppliers applied for the risk
assessment accreditation screening by Korea Occupational Safety and
Health Agency(KOSHA), and was selected as 'excellent companies'.
Consequently, Ulsan plant acquired the highest grade(A+) for two
consecutive years from the government.
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Human Rights Management
Respect for diversity
Human rights management is gradually becoming a mandatory
requirement. We have established human rights policies and
principles to promote stakeholders’ awareness of human rights,  
detect and take prompt measure on human rights issues by
operating various communication channels. In addition, through
pre-risk management, we identify and prevent human rights
risks for each stakeholder in advance.

Preferential Employment Policy

We recognize human resources as the most important assets to the
company and does not discriminate on the grounds of nationality,
education, region, gender, age, religion, disability, political views, and
marital status even in the case of work assignments. In case of disabled
persons, the arrangement is made so that there are no restrictions on
work in accordance with doctor’s advice, and all facilities such as toilets
and parking lots for the disabled are provided.

We conduct human rights impact assessment at all business sites

Human Rights Policy and Principles

The results of the assessment including the risks and its improvement

principles of the UNGC, the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises,

activity, the progress and improvement results are reported to the

and the labor standards presented by the ILO. We comply with related law

Social Contribution Committee twice a year.

and regulations in all nations where we do business. HAMC respects the
customers, communities, and employees of partner companies.

the impact on human rights in advance. We identify potential human
rights-related risks for each stakeholder and carry out proactive
response activities. Prevention and mitigation activities are carried out

Conduct
assessment

Global sites that have undergone human
rights impact assessment in 2021

100

%

Creating an environment for human rights protection

of abuse and harassment in the workplace, in order to create a culture
of respect for human rights to all employees including our suppliers. In
particular, to create a better environment for human rights of our
employees, HR officers of HQ is taking separate human rights training
session and attending human rights working group meeting organized
by the UNGC Korea to share current trends of human rights.

Completion of human rights training
by HR officers

100

%

Monitoring,
result disclosure

Stakeholder

Potential Risk

Response Plan

Employee

·Setting management goals
·Performance disclosure
·Systemization of
assessment
·Measures for the vulnerable

·Presentation of KPIs and targets
·Regular performance disclosures
·Annual evaluation
·Protection measures for pregnant
women and the disabilities

·Privacy protections

·Relevant policies and guidelines
disclosure

·Prevention and Monitoring
of violations
·Human rights trainings on
security personnel

·Conduct assessment
·Monitoring suppliers
·Mandatory training on security
personnel

·Measures for local residents

·Establishing a communication  
process and channel

Case Risk Measures after Human Rights Impact Assessment

harassment and sexual violence, respect for diversity, prohibition of
discrimination, prohibition of child labor & forced labor, and prevention

Mitigation and
result reporting

Potential Human Rights Risks by Stakeholder

Customer

We provide human rights trainings on various topics, such as sexual

Identify
risk

from business activities and to prevent and mitigate them in advance.

HAMC supports the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the 10

human rights both its employees and all stakeholders including  

HAMC is striving to promote human rights by analyzing and evaluating

employees, customer contact points, suppliers and local communities.

once a year to identify potential human rights risks that may arise

Human Rights Policy

Pre-risk management

upon comprehensive investigation of human rights violations of our

Human rights impact assessment

Respecting Diversity and Inclusion

Human Rights Risk Management

Upon 2021 human rights impact assessment of overseas sites, we
found that most of the assessment items were managed similarly to the
HQ level. Only a few sites needed some improvements on items such as
reinforcing human rights management system and managing  
responsible supply chains. To implement these improvements, overseas
sites have applied and posted the remediation process for violations of
human rights policy, trainings conducted on human rights protection for
security personnel in each site to prevent from violating human rights of
our suppliers. As a result of monitoring activity in 2022, no related risks
were found. Employees’ awareness of human rights are strengthened
each year through training of human rights principles.

Supplier

Local
Community

HR counseling center
HAMC operates a HR counseling center through which employees can
directly deliver various issues (i.e. sexual harassment, embezzlement,
corruption) to HR executives. Depending on the details of issues, either
HR executives or manager holds direct interview with employees and
give them feedback under strict confidentiality.
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Grievance handling room

Active management-employee communication

Reward system for motivation

HAMC operates a grievance handling room at each business site that

The CEO holds regular sessions to directly explain and share the

Each quarter, employees who achieved outstanding performance

guarantees the legal labor union activities of its employees. Welfare,

company’s business performance, issues and policies to senior

contributing to company’s growth are awarded. Winners are selected in

grievances, and health and safety issues are discussed at regular

executives and team leaders each quarter. Management workshops

the sectors of marketing, technology, research and management support,

quarterly meetings of the labor-management council at each business

are quarterly held whose results are explained to the employees at

and monetary incentives and promotion advantages are provided. In

site, and the opinions of employees are respected through a separate

each business site afterwards.

2021, the Head of Vietnam received the "Proud Hyosung Award of the

grievance handling room. Complaints received are managed companywide and continuously checked for improvements.
Response rate of HR counseling center
and grievances handling (Global)

Year" in recognition of his contribution to overcome the COVID-19 crisis
and maintenance of full operation at the Vietnam plant.

Interactive two-way communication channel

100

HAMC is operating communication boards in our intranet so that all
%

employees can widely share business information, news, and exchange
opinions. The relevant departments actively provide feedback on

Work & Life Balance

suggestions made by employees, serving as a platform for active twoway communication.

Reinforcing Organizational Culture
Employee satisfaction survey

Maternity and childcare support

Operation of domestic
internal bulletin
boards in 2021

26

Cases

Number of
Proposals & Suggestions

100

We provide various support programs to prevent career gap of our
%

Response Rate

Regular employee satisfaction surveys are conducted in various ways
to enhance workplace culture. When there is a major change in the

Junior & senior employees integration program

organization or work environment, or when key HR appointments are

We are working to overcome the difference in perception between

made, we conduct an employee opinion survey for in-depth understand-

junior and senior employees through mentor-mentee program and

ing of the opinions of our employees.

comprehensive training once a year for the integration of differences
between positions and generations.

Organization diagnosis

Details

Pregancy/
Childbirth

·90 days maternity leave
·Restricted and reducedworking hours

·Medical expenses in case of
miscarriage or complication

Childcare

·Daycare Center in HQ
·Congratulatory money for the
first entrance to kindergarten

·Parental Check-up
·Family care leave
·Monetary support for preschool
children in Vietnam

HAMC encourages employees to use a maximum of five annual paid

When organizational diagnosis is necessary, we conduct phone calls,

Labor-management communication channels

surveys, and face-to-face, one-on-one, in-depth interviews with all related

A labor union is organized in all of HAMC's global sites, and each business

employees to understand the cause and possible solution of the issue.

site's management transparently and regularly shares the company’s
management and manpower operation status. Also, the Labor-Management

In 2021, we conducted survey to understand our family-friendly system
is effectiveness and employee needs. The survey was mainly composed
of work-family balance satisfaction and work-family balance barrier
evaluation. We found high satisfaction in the consideration of colleagues
or seniors and the degree of difficulty in using the annual leaves freely.
On the other hand, satisfaction was relatively low in perception of the
use of maternity leave and parental leave. We plan to improve the
institutional aspects so that all employees can harmonize their work and
life balance.

Sort

Refresh day and designated holidays

2021 Organization Issue Diagnosis

Case Employee Satisfaction Survey at HQ

female employees.

Committee at each business site holds quarterly meetings to discuss welfare
and health & safety of employees. A representative reviews when employee
suggestions are received and reports to headquarter who then continuously

holidays in a row(known as refresh day). In addition, we operate a
“designated holiday system”, in which employees are given days-off,
usually in connection to a one-day national/traditional holiday. This
allows employees to fully recharge and return to work with fresh energy.

Flexibilities in working hours

monitors whether the suggestions have been improved or not.

We allow employees to choose between optional or flexible working

Global Labor Union Membership Status (2021)

depending on the workload and time schedule. In 2021, HAMC HQ

hours so that employees can manage their time flexibly and efficiently

Rate of Union Worker

Unit

2019

2020

2021

%

93.7

93.3

95.8

*Each overseas subsidiary has a separate employee representative (ex. union chairman) and/or
executives with collective bargaining rights

operated a 50% remote-working system. The overseas business sites
also implemented remote-working and flexible working hours system
for employees who live near COVID-19 outbreak area or in accordance
with the government guidelines.
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Sustainable Supply Chain Management
In order to strengthen the sustainability of the global supply chain,
HAMC is committed to operate a supply chain management system
that fulfills economic, social, and environmental responsibilities
which cover labor, human rights, ethics, safety, and environment.
HAMC operates communication channels based on fair trade
principles and manage supply chain risks through supplier
evaluation. In addition, we support our suppliers to enhance their
competitiveness through programs in various areas including ESG.

Supply chain managment governance & organization

Risk mangement on supply continuity

In 2022, the Supply Chain Management Committee(SCMC) was

In order to systematically respond to the emergency of delivery, HAMC

established with the Chief Procurement Officer as the chairperson.

conducts trainings for each scenario(i.e. lack of manpower due to

Composed of purchasing managers from each overseas business sites

strikes, logistics failures, environmental accidents,  cyber attacks, etc.)

SCMC discusses important issues regarding global supply chain twice a

based on the manual. Based on the established scenarios, HAMC

year. The purchasing team of HQ, which oversees the management of

conducts a simulation training to identify the current status and scale

suppliers, regularly manages and supports the supply chain

of the damage caused by the emergency, recovery of the source, and

management by collaborating with technology, quality assurance, and

mitigation measures to derive problems and improvement measures.

E&S teams at all business sites.

In addition, HAMC checks on its validations of response results
through these simulation trainings.

Supply Chain Management System

Supply Chain Management Activities

Supplier Code of Conduct

Supply chain mangement strategy and policy

Preliminary risk management

our Supplier Code of Conduct, which includes guidelines for

When selecting new suppliers, ESG risks such as in human rights,

environment, safety and health, human rights, labor, and ethics.

Supplier Code of Conduct

We require all domestic and overseas suppliers sign and comply with
Based on the three goals of the supply chain management strategy,
HAMC is operating its purchasing activities that can minimize the
negative economic, social, and environmental impacts that may be
caused by our business activities.
Supply Chain Management System

Supply Chain Management Strategy and Governance

labors, ethics, environment, safety are considered along with
conventional criteria such as supply stability and product quality.
HAMC is implementing its preliminary risk management in accordance

Sustainable Purchasing Policy

Minimize negative
impacts to environment

Sustainable Green Purchasing Policy

Regular supplier evaluation
Supplier evaluation is conducted based on regular audits and re-

Supply contracts considering ESG risks

evaluations for key suppliers. In particular, as a supplier of industrial

In 2021, HAMC further reinforced our supplier contract by adding

yarn and fabric mainly used in automobiles, we regularly audit key raw

provisions related to environmental and social issues. All key suppliers

materials suppliers every year in accordance with IATF 16949 and ISO

are required to make reasonable efforts to comply with the laws and

14001. Supplier evaluation includes various areas such as quality, cost,

regulations of each country and comply with all reasonable measures.

delivery as well as social, environment, and safety to identify potential

Number of ESG-clauses Included Contracts Signed in 2021

year to suppliers who received A grade in regular evaluation.

risks. HAMC conducts grants an evaluation exemption for the following

Supply Chain Management Committee
HQ Purchasing
Overseeing total supply chain
QA/Production
Audit production quality
and provide guidance

Overseas/Sites Purchasing
Managing suppliers in charge

Tech. Innovation
Support tech. develop
and improvement

Environment & Safety
Support for safety
checks and trainings

Sustainability Management Team Support supply chain management system

%

to suppliers that have achieved a certain score or higher from major
ESG evaluation institutions.

Fulfilling social
responsibility

94

with the new supplier evaluation criteria. Additional points are awarded

Minimize negative social, environmental, and economic impacts from business activities
Competitive quality
technology and the ability
to develop

Rate of supplier code of conduct signed by
key suppliers in 2021(Global)

Unit

Korea

Overseas

Total

No. of key suppliers

ea

65

159

224

No. of ESG-clauses included
contracts signed suppliers

ea

65

116

181

Ratio

%

100

73

81

Rate of regular evaluation of key suppliers
in 2021

85

%
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Supplier re-evaluation and its 8th revision

Suppliers communication channel

Suppliers that need further improvement are re-evaluated after the

HAMC operates communication channels that allow suppliers to voice

improvement plans are established and executed. In addition, we

their opinions any time in the event of an unfair request or violations

continue to monitor and check suppliers regularly whether they have

of our Code of Conduct including fair trade. Confidentiality of reported

Case ESG-focused Trainings for Suppliers

any issues or not through weekly and monthly meetings. To further

information and informants is guaranteed, and any consequences or

strengthen our supply chain evaluation system, we have completed

disadvantages are prohibited by our whistleblowing policy.

the 8th revision of supplier evaluation by updating climate change
response related evaluation items in 2021.
Key Items of the 8th Revision of Supplier Management Process
Area

8th Revised item

Climate Change
Response

·Implementation and execution of awareness/training programs on
energy conservation
·Management of energy usage on a regular basis
·Activities and plans to reduce energy use

Feedback  Channel on Electronic Purchasing System

Whistleblowing Center

HAMC is conducting training support projects on ESG-focused as a
whole, including topics of human rights, ethics, supply chain,
environment, safety, and climate change so that our suppliers can
improve understanding of ESG activities and apply them easily to their
management activities.
In 2021, we conducted on-site training and due diligence on ESG
management status of four suppliers and provided ESG management
guidebooks tailored to each supplier.

Supplier Support Activities
Fair and transparent trade
Outstanding suppliers Win-Win Cooperation Program
Outstanding suppliers are selected through evaluation, and are
provided with case payment benefits(payment within 10 days of
closing) and monetary awards. In 2021, approximately KRW 19.2

On-site audit

billion of purchase was paid in cash to 50 outstanding suppliers,

Quality assurance teams of HAMC conducts on-site audits of suppliers

contributing to the improvement of their cash flow.

according to the annual quality system audit plan. The audit is
conducted based on the IATF 16949 standard checklist. Audit results

Outstanding Suppliers Support Program

rights of its suppliers, which is disclosed through HAMC’s Code of
Ethics available on our website. Through the Fair Trade Compliance
Program, guidelines are presented to all employees so that
transactions with suppliers are properly and fairly executed. The
Compliance Officer regularly monitors transactions to prevent any
violations. In 2021, we established process for sensitive transactions
such as monetary/non-monetary presents and distributed it to all
global sites.

including the lists of improvement are shared upon which progress
according to the agreed schedule from both parties are monitored. In

HAMC respects the principles of fair trade and the intellectual property

Energy reduction consulting and equipment support

2021, no on-site audits were performed due to the COVID-19

We are taking part in a tri-party project with the Korea Energy Agency

pandemic. In 2022, we are planning to conduct additional on-site audit

to support selected suppliers save energy and reduce GHG emissions.

Securing Transparency of Conflict Mineral

related to ESG, on high-risk suppliers based on ESG self-assessment

After identifying the factors that reduce energy and greenhouse gas

checklist.

emissions through on-site diagnosis, problems along with economic

Conflict mineral risk management

On-site Supplier ESG Audit Process
Assessment

Key suppliers conduct
self-assessment on
ESG once a year

On-site Audit

·On-site audits on
high-risk suppliers
·Identify
improvements

Improvement
Check

analysis and improvement themes are conducted. As a follow-up

HAMC has a purchasing policy to prohibit the use of conflict minerals

project, we also support our suppliers to replace their old equipment

mined in the conflicted areas or those that violate labor/human rights

to a high-efficiency equipment in their plants.

or cause environmental damage during the mining process to comply
with conflict mineral regulations. Bead wire products used in tires use

Supporting small and medium-sized suppliers

tin from the conflict minerals, but those we use are purchased from a

·Implementation of
improvement tasks

Two of our suppliers we recommended have been selected as a

smelter that is designated as ‘Conflict Free‘ by third party independent

·Re-evaluation

promising small medium-sized enterprise for material, parts, and

auditor. The organization requests to submit a CMRT(Conflict Minerals

equipment by the Korean Ministry of SMEs and Startups. They were

Reporting Template) and proof of origin, including supply chain

granted government support for the next 5 years. In 2021, they

policies, due diligence reports, and assessment reports of companies

completed their product development test. In addition, one of our

supplying the conflict minerals.

suppliers will also develop wet lubricants for steel cords production
over the next two years through the government project.
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Chemical Substance & Harmful Chemical Substance Management
Serious industrial chemicals accidents can cause immediate
damage to workers as well as the neighborhood. Therefore,
systematical prevention of serious industrial accidents through
discovery and removal of potential risk factors is essential. In
particular, chemical companies must thoroughly manage
chemicals, which is one of the main management item for serious
industrial accidents.

transporting harmful chemicals whose results are closely monitored by

Hazardous chemicals handling facilities management

the HQ. We identify and report risks that may arise throughout the

All business sites handling chemical substances have established a

chemical substance usage (i.e. purchase, storage, handling) through off-

thorough chemical spill response system in which potential travel path

site risk assessment and hazardous chemical management plan so that

of the spill is tracked in advance, a step-by-step prevention plan

the necessary preemptive measures can be made. HAMC has completed

established, and blocking facilities installed in the final travel route. We

reporting on all imported or manufactured chemicals larger than 1 ton,

also conduct weekly on-site inspections with a checklist of risk factors

and is complying with related regulations. HAMC strives to prevent

related to hazardous chemicals. Our suppliers handling chemicals are

chemical accidents though strengthening chemical substance handling.
Purchasing Process of New Chemical Substances

Chemical Substance Management System

Minimize the impact from chemicals to local communities
Purchasing Requisition

Production/R&D/
Purchasing Team

Chemical substance management
HAMC manages all chemical substances used in the workplace through
our chemical substances system, the e-CMS. The system is verifies
whether or not a material completely complies with the local law and
internal regulations. All chemicals or substances that contain chemicals

HAMC requires all business sites that handle over a certain amount of
specific hazardous chemicals to conduct off-site risk assessment in

e-CMS
Receiving Information from Suppliers

Business Management Team

Purchasing Team

Evaluations of Chemicals

Chemical Assessment Team

Registration & Regulatory Response

Business Management Team

order to safely manage hazardous chemicals. We assess the impact
on other businesses, residents and ecosystems near our business
sites in an event of a spill. Reassessment takes place whenever there
is a change in the amount of chemicals treated or the treatment
facilities. In addition, we have established a risk management plan and

are required to provide MSDS. We also established the Comprehensive
Measures for Chemical Substances Management that defines each

required to report their contracts to environmental agencies in
accordance to legal requirements.

notify residents and the relevant organizations of the hazards of
substances as well as evacuation drills in case of an accident to

team’s roles and responsibilities regarding chemical substances handling.
Purchase Orders

Purchasing Team

minimize the damage to local communities.

Organization for Chemical Substance Management
Team

Case Reinforcing Chemical Accident Risk Prevention

R&R

Business
Management
Team

•Monitoring the revision of chemical-related regulations and 
chemical substance management
•e-CMS maintenance

E&S Team

•Evaluation of chemicals purchased and processed
•Complying with chemical related-laws(i.e. chemical use and 
discharge, statistical investigation)
•Chemical substances handling and facilities management in
accordance with legal standards

Education & emergency response training
All employees are annually educated about safe methods to handle
hazardous chemicals. Hazardous chemicals personals receive
additional external training. We conduct hazardous chemical safety
training at least once a year to both our employees and our on-site
partners and contractors in order to secure worker safety, protect of

Ulsan carried out activities in order to prevent the occurrence of
chemical accidents(i.e. sulfuric acid spill). Special audit of high-risk
sulfuric acid storage facilities and other storage facilities for hazardous
chemicals was conducted to improve management. In addition, the
emergency response manual has been reorganized for quick response
in the event of a leak and minimize damage. In November 2021,
emergency training for spill took place on site.

local residents and preserve the ecosystem. All employees are annually

Chemical substance risks management

trained using emergency scenarios to efficiently respond to accidents

The green management manager guides and monitors changes in

caused by leakage of hazardous chemicals. Through repeated training,

chemical-related regulations so that all sites fully comply with the latest

we strive to secure safety and reduce damage through preventing,

regulations. Weekly inspections are conducted on all facilities storing or

preparing for, responding to emergency situations.

Improvement
Activities

  Installed double-dikes around the facilities
  Installed additional alarms and CCTV at facilities
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MANAGEMENT AREAS
We establish and implement sustainability enhancement strategies based on the stakeholders' needs collected
through various channels.
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Responsible Governance
Fair and transparent voting process
The BOD is appointed based on the principles of independence,
transparency, professionalism, diversity and efficiency. We have a
governance system that enables efficient management activities
based on transparent and independent decision-making rights.
For sustainable growth and protection of shareholders’ rights, the
BOD deliberates and decides on important matters related to
corporate management and business execution. It also aims to
improve the interests of stakeholders including shareholders.

BOD diversity

BOD resolutions are deliberated and resolved in accordance with the

Responsible management is realized by appointing the top most

articles of incorporation and the BOD regulations. Voting rights is

business experts of the company as BOD members. In order to represent

restricted for directors with special interests or other potential

various stakeholders, the board is composed of outside directors with

conflicts of interest by the BOD regulations.

experience in various specialized fields such as accounting, law, and

In addition, in order to ensure that transactions between affiliates are

science so that it is not biased against a specific background. Outside

carried out on transparent and fair conditions, 'large-scale internal

directors objectively supervise and advise management by providing

transactions' and 'transactions with related parties' are deliberated as

various perspectives based on their expertise. A distinguished professor

per the FAIR TRADE ACT and the COMMERCIAL ACT.

from the Department of Biochemical Engineering at KAIST is advising the
company on ESG management activities including climate change and
biodiversity. Also, the Audit Committee is chaired by an outside director

Efficient operation through committee-centered BOD

Principles of the BOD

For quick and efficient decision-making, committees have been

BOD composition for independence and transparency

established and certain authority of the BOD has been delegated to
the committees. The Audit Committee and the ODRC both have a

and accountant supervising accounting and business.

Training to strengthen the professionalism

In order to strengthen the independence and transparency, the BOD is

majority of outside directors, and each is chaired by an outside

In order to improve the professionalism of the board members, HAMC

operated centered on outside directors. Despite that the BOD is chaired

director for deliberation with independence and transparency. The

provides continuous training. Education on business details, industry

by the CEO such as composition allows independent decision-making

Management Committee deliberates and resolves matters

and market, company vision, and finance is provided to newly

since the proportion of outside directors is 50%(3 out of 6). Information

entrusted by the BOD such as company management policies and

appointed directors. Site visits take place to enhance understanding of

about the BOD candidates is fully provided to shareholders through

investments, in accordance with the articles of incorporation and

product processes. External education on laws, such as the

documents published prior to the general shareholders' meeting(GSM)

the Board of Directors operation regulations. The results are

COMMERCIAL ACT and the BOD roles and the Audit Committee roles

and its notice of the convocation. Candidates for standing directors are

reported every month to the outside directors as well as through

are also provided.

separately recommended by the BOD while candidates for outside

regular BOD meetings.

directors are recommended by review and voting by the Outside
Director Recommendation Committee(ODRC). Appointment is finalized
through shareholders’ approval during the GSM.

BOD Members (as of June 2022)
Category

HAMC BOD Organization
Board of Directors(Standing directors 3, Outside directors 3)
Outside Director
Recommendation
Committee

Audit Committee

Management
Committee

D.K Kim (Chair)
1 outside director
1 standing director

I.G. Han (Chair)
2 outside directors

CEO Lee (Chair)
1 standing director

Standing

Outside

Name(Gender)

Year of Birth

H.S. Cho(M)

1971

K.J Lee(M)

Roles

Appointed

Until

Outside Director Recommendation Committee(ODRC)

2022.3.17

2024.3.16

Management

1957

CEO, Chair of Management Committee

2022.3.17

2024.3.16

Management

S.H Kim(M)

1956

Management Committee

2018.6.1

2024.3.16

Management

I.G. Han(M)

1956

Chair of Audit Committee

2018.6.1

2024.3.16

Finance(Accountant)

D.K. Kim(M)

1946

Chair of ODRC, Audit Committee

2018.6.1

2024.3.16

Compliance(Lawyer)

S.Y. Lee(M)

1964

ODRC, Audit Committee

2018.6.1

2024.3.16

Tech.& Science1)

1) Chemical & Bimolecular Engineering Scientist / Climate Change

Specialty
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Operation of the BOD

Shareholder Rights Protection

BOD operation in 2021

General Shareholders Meeting(GSM)

In accordance with Article 6 of the BOD Operation Regulations, quarterly BOD meetings are held. In addition, temporary BOD meetings are held

Regular GSM is announced 21 days in advance, which is longer than

whenever necessary. In 2021, a total of five BOD meetings were held, and a total of 22 agenda items were reported and resolved, including the

the requirement set by Korea’s COMMERCIAL ACT, in order to protect

approval of transactions between directors and the company and report on major business activities. Since 2021, sustainability activities are

shareholders’ rights and interests and to provide sufficient time to

included in the regular quarterly reporting. In particular, ESG improvement activities, awareness-raising education plans and results, establishment

deliberate on the agenda. In addition, the shareholders’ right to

and revision of ESG-related regulations and guidelines, establishment of science-based reduction targets, introduction of internal carbon pricing

propose agenda proposals in writing or electronically up to six weeks

system, and major environmental investment performance were reported to the BOD for review in 2021.

before the GSM is specified on the company website for shareholders.

During the third quarter regular board meeting held around the end of October every year, the directors set the annual BOD schedule for the

All shareholders are given equal voting rights according to share ratio.

following year after consultation with the directors, and adjust them if any changes occur. Regular board meetings with relatively large number of
agendas are notified 9 to 23 days in advance, and temporary board meetings with a small number of agendas are notified 3 to 7 days in advance so
that directors can fully review the agenda. In order for each director to make the best decision-making in deliberation and approval of the agenda,
prior reporting on each agenda and Q&A is conducted before each meeting, and the board deliberates on the agenda by faithfully supporting the
directors’ requests for additional data before the meeting date of the company increasing operational efficiency.

Transparent information disclosure & profit distribution
Performance announcements are made after each quarterly
settlement of accounts and a Non-Deal Road Show(NDR) is conducted
for domestic and overseas institutional investors. In addition, English
disclosure of ad hoc disclosures on the Korea Exchange are disclosed

Committees Held in 2021

since November 2020 to enhance the understanding and credibility of

Name of Committee

Key Role

No. of Meetings Held

various shareholders. In 2021 a dividend of 10,000 KRW per share

43 times

was distributed. We will continue to strive to satisfy shareholders'

Management Committee

Deliberation and resolution on matters delegated by the BOD,  such as company management
policies and investment matters

Outside Director Recommendation
Committee

Verification of independence, qualifications, and competence of outside director candidates and
recommendation

None

Audit Committee

Audit matters, internal accounting and control system evaluation, external auditor selection, etc.

5 times

dividend expectations by generating stable profits.

Shareholder rights protection device
In order to prevent internal transactions and self-transactions for the

Fair and transparent evaluation and compensation

purpose of personal gain by top management or controlling

The BOD’s remuneration is divided into salary and bonus which is based on performance. In accordance with the executive remuneration

shareholders, regulations on transactions with stakeholders have

regulations, bonus is determined by a comprehensive evaluation of quantitative KPI such as sales, operating profit, and net income, as well as non-

been in place since incorporation. And an internal control system to

metric KPIs such as global management, sustainability management, and other contributions. Remuneration is calculated by evaluation of each KPI,

review and vote on such transactions by the BOD is in place.

and is paid in a fair and transparent manner through resolution at the GSM within the limit of remuneration for directors approved by the GSM.
Severance pay is paid in accordance with the executive severance pay regulations determined through GSM resolution.
(as of Dec. 2021)

Director Remuneration in 2021

2021 HAMC Corporate Governance Report

47.8%
(Unit : Mil. KRW)

Category

Persons1)

Total Compensation

Avg. Compensation per Director

Standing2)

2

707

354

Outside3)

3

163

54

Total

5

870

174

Shareholder
Status
1) In 2021, there were 5 directors (including 3 outside directors)

● National Pension Service

2) Excluding outside directors

● Largest shareholder & related parties

3) Directors of the Audit Committee

● Others

44.4%

7.8%
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Risk Management
Governance for risk management
HAMC operates a risk management system that prevents and
timely respond to various internal and external risks that may
impede sustainability. Risk factors including non-financial areas
are identified in advance, and necessary preventive measures
are taken for stable business operation and successful realization
of newly discovered opportunities.

Key Agendas of RMC in 2021

On a corporate level, risks are managed by the Risk Management Committee(RMC) headed by the Chief Strategy Officer(CSO), and major risks are
reported directly to the CEO and the SSC where it is reviewed and voted on. Specially, key risks such as climate change response, employee safety,
and compliance are regularly reported to the BOD at least once a year. In addition, the RMC enhances the top management’s awareness of new and
important risks such as stakeholder needs regarding sustainability. It also reviews the effectiveness of response activities to key risks.

Risk management areas & responsibility

Activities and Prevention Measure by Risk Type

Teams designated by risk type monitor the changes as well as manage the risks. Also teams are designated by stakeholder type, and are
responsible for stakeholder communication by risk type. Finance risks are measured, assessed, and hedged by the Corporate Financial Office(CFO),

Strengthening Risk Management

of which key issues are addressed and reviewed in accordance with the policies approved by the Management Committee of the BOD. Non-financial

Risk management system

regular training and update of risk manuals take place.

risks are managed by the designated team who define  and conduct regular monitoring for prevention. For risks that require training(i.e. safety),

HAMC defines and manages market uncertainties, internal and external
risks and opportunities that may a significant impact on business
activities as risks. In particular, risks are divided into three categories:

Business
Continuity

finance, business continuity, and management. Major risks are defined
by considering  impact and probability of occurrence. We are constantly
improving the prevention system to identify major risks in advance and
take necessary preemptive responses. Risks are annually assessed and
updated, and we monitor whether the target of the response plan has

MGMT.

been achieved.
Case COVID-19 Risk Management
In response to the COVID-19, HAMC has carried out response and
prevention activities throughout the company, led by the Corporate
Strategy Office, Corporate Administration Office, and the Corporate
Finance Office. A code of conduct to minimize direct contact by reducing
business trips and offline education and switching key meetings to
online was put in place for all global sits.
In Korea, internal processes and IT system was reorganized to support
employees to work at home. In particular, processes for infected and
employees with symptoms were tightly managed by the HR department
minimizing the spread of COVID-19. On-line training system was newly
established by HRD and sales departments increase online customer
contacts means.

Environment risk

Climate change risk

Disaster/Safety risk

Supply chain risk

Legal & compliance risk

Human rights risk

(E&S Team)

(GHG emission, etc.)

(S&H Team)

(Procurement)

(Compliance, Audit)

(HR)

Environmental impact
assessment including
biodiversity

Climate change effect
evaluation, carbon asset
assessment

Assessment of
danger, safety patrol

Supplier selection
evaluation,
monitoring, audit

Internal audit,
Compliance Program

Human rights
assessment

Security risk

Stakeholder risk

Reputation risk

(CSO, Security Manager)

(PR, ESG Mmgt., Etc.)

(PR, CFO)

Security check-up, due
diligence for security
breach

Meetings and activities
with stakeholders

Proactive PR
response system

Risk management process

Financial market
and credit risk

General mmgt. risk
(Strategy Office)
Management audit,
external environment
research

Risk Management Effectiveness Case1

Liquidity risk
(CFO)

(CFO)

Finance

Internal accounting
mgmt,financial risk
evaluation

Risk Management Effectiveness Case2

Liquidity risk
assessment

Opportunity Realization Case

Pre/post risk occurrence cases are managed through independent processes where high probability and risks with big impact are prioritized to be
effectively managed. In 2021, we reinforced the process so that evaluation of opportunity, and measurement of effectiveness take place.
Identification
Pre-

Post

Risk and opportunity identification
upon biz environment &
stakeholder needs

Evaluation
Prioritize based on risk
evaluation sheet

Mitigation
Plan & execute mitigation /
improvement

Monitoring & Assessment
Check execution and its
effectiveness

Reporting
BOD/CEO reporting of key
risk management status

Identification & Reporting

Management

Assessment

Reporting & Update

Report of risk situation and
response plan

Response & recovery as
per manual

Check and assess effectiveness of
risk handling

Final report including root cause
analysis and improvement plan

Overview

Principles & Approach

Key Focus Areas

MANAGEMENT AREAS
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Ethical Management
Organizational structure of ethical management
HAMC strives to internalize ethical management to establish a
desirable culture with 'honesty and trust.' We have established
our Code of Ethics and its Guidelines for all stakeholders
including employees, suppliers, customers, shareholders, and
society. It provides guidelines of not only laws and regulations,
but also of ethical responsibilities expected from society.
Moreover, we strive to establish a fair and transparent business
environment through ethics-related risk management.

Case Risk Prevention through Preliminary Audit

HAMC's ethical management is directly managed by the CEO. The
Audit Team, Legal Compliance Officer, and Compliance Program
Manager(CPM) respond independently to corporate compliance
management and anti-corruption activities. In particular, the Legal
Compliance Officer and the CPM are responsible for the trainings and
implementa-tions of compliance and fair trade, and regularly report

A case of embezzlement was found during preliminary audit during the
delivery of an invoice from the production team to the finance team at
one of HAMC’s sites. To prevent such risks, the payment process has
been improved so that payment is made after the PO is checked based
on the invoice received by the purchasing team. Since the improvement,
no related risk has been found.

key issues 4 times a year to the BOD and 2 times a year to Social
Contribution Committee.

Various reporting channels

We operate a HR Counseling Center and Grievance Handling Room

Reinforcement of system

Ethical management System

In 2021, we have improved our process of identification, measurement, response, and monitoring risks for violations of HAMC Code of

Code of Ethics and its Guidelines

Code of Ethics

Ethics voted by the Social Contribution Committee. We also improved

In order to sustain a transparent ethical management system, HAMC

our system to respond on reported cases in a timely manner by

has established a ‘Code of Ethics’ applied to all employees as a guiding

clarifying the time, duties, and person in charge by receiving channels

standard for integrity and proper ethical decision-making standards.

and type of cases.

Responsibility

Details of duties

BOD

Decision making on
important issues

Monitoring, and supervision of
compliance controls

Management of control
system

Supervision of compliance control
standards and as set by BOD

Legal Compliance
Team

Operation and risk
managemnet

Risk management of compliance
manual, policy, process, trainings

Audit Team

Audit based on internal
regulations

Audit of violations including
corruptions, and reporting details

CEO & SCC

Compliance and related risk
assessment, response, and
improvement

HR, Business admin.

Finance, Accounting

Sales, E&S, Quality

Compliance risk
management

may occur such as sexual harassment, personnel irregularities, and
workplace harassment, and provide counseling. Cases reported from
external reporting channels such as bribery, solicitation, and unfair
trade are received directly by the audit team and investigated
according to the reporting process.

Risk Management of Business Ethics

Internal
#of reports

Risk management through auditing
The Audit Team conducts regular and special audits. Through regular
audit, various potential risks such as bribery, embezzlement, forgery

External

Reported

Found effective

Reported

Found effective

Anti-corruption

3

3

0

0

Information Leak

0

0

0

0

Total

3

3

0

0

are identified in advance and preventive measures are taken. We are
responding to any violations of Code of Ethics that have occurred

Compliance Program

Compliance Program

through a special audit. The scope of the audit is global and covers

The Legal Compliance Team is in charge of the compliance program

overall management, including sales, purchase, accounting, production.

and the Legal Compliance Officer appointed by the BOD operates the

Anonymity is ensured so that the auditee and whistleblower are

program as CPM. Together they are responsible for managing the

protected and not discriminated.

compliance program and minimizing related risks compliance program
guideline promotion, employee training, and monitoring.

Operation and management of
internal accounting system
Management of compliance
activities and performance

where employees can report unethical behaviors or grievances that

Whistleblowing Report by Type in 2021(Global)

Details of Ethical Management Roles & Responsibilities
Category

Whistleblowing Center

Rate of global sites that have gone through
regular audit on business ethics in 2021

25

%

Overview

Principles & Approach

Key Focus Areas

Revisions on the CP handbook
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Ethical management training

Raising Awareness of Ethical Management

HAMC annually updates the CP Handbook to guide executives and
employees to comply with up-to-date legal frameworks.

Revision
Details

ethical management, we conduct mandatory annual ethical training1)

CEO's declaration of ethical management

2021 Revisions of CP Handbook
Name of laws
& Regulations

To promote employees’ voluntary practice and increase awareness of
to all employees.

HAMC aims to prevent risks through

Departments with high compliance risks are selected based on their

awareness-raising activities such as the

•FAIR TRADE ACT

involvement with the suppliers/purchasing, and fair business practices.

CEO's declaration of compliance with fair

•Including information exchange as a type of agreement of collusion
•Information exchange through intermediate intermediaries is also
possible
•Cancellation of penalty reduction or exemption is possible due to
voluntary reporting
•Introduction of a prohibition claim system

In the case of ethical management training for department heads,

trade, UNGC's anti-corruption pledge, and

major violations, advantages of ethical management compliance,

education and campaigns.

proper work-ethics, and practices are provided in detail. We also make

In 2021, the CEO of HAMC participated and

promotional videos and magazines and distribute them through

signed the “Business Integrity Society(BIS)

internal groupware and websites.

Anti-corruption Pledge” for 2 consecutive
years in support to create a fair and clean
society through corporate's anti-corruption

Internal accounting management system
In order to prepare and disclose reliable accounting information, an

1) Ethics training includes ethics, anti-corruption, fair trade, etc.
2021 BIS Anti-corruption Pledge

Training Details by Trainee Positions

activities.

audit of the internal accounting management system of the final
accounting audit is also being conducted. Evaluation and management
is carried out by applying the application principles to each business
process according to the internal accounting system design and
operation concept system. In particular, control setting and evaluation
are conducted to identify and prevent risks for accounts with a certain
amount or more in the financial statements.
Operate and
conduct monthly
assessment

Annual report to
the BOD and the
Audit Committee

Audit by
external auditor

Reinforcing the process related to sensitive transactions

Category

Detailed Training Topic

All Employees

•Anti-corruption training
•Ethical management
•FAIR TRADE ACT and SUBCONTRACTING ACT

New Employees

•HAMC Code of Ethics and its Guidelines

Promoted

•Ethical management by positions
•Working attitude and its implementation

Team &
Department Leaders

•Key violations
•Advantages of compliance
•Working attitude and its implementation

Case Reduced Violations on Code of Ethics
In order to intensify monitoring on ethical management, HAMC has
expanded its disclosure of breaches to include the Code of Ethics
violations in 2021.
With recognition that violations of such internal regulations could lead
to greater violations, we conducted training based on cases of
regulation violations as examples along with  HAMC’s working attitude
for improvement. In particular, business sites in China provided
customized trainings by sharing additional cases that fit the
characteristics of the site. Also, the HAMC’s working attitude item was
officially added to the employee's’ regular performance evaluation
criteria. As a result, the number of violations in 2021 decreased by 48%
compared to 2020.

•Trade secret and its violation cases
Sales,Business admin. •Case of forgery of embezzlement and bribery documents
•FAIR TRADE ACT and FAIR AGENCY ACT

HAMC established a process for sensitive transactions, money and/or gifts
received from business stakeholders, and bribes and gifts provided by the
company to its business stakeholders. It clearly states the decision-making

Purchasing Manager
and Suppliers

Signing the pledge to practice ethical management

rules and process. Allowed criteria for money and valuables received or

When first joining the company, all HAMC employees are required to

provided have been set. Also, we reinforced the guidelines of reporting and

sign a pledge to practice ethical management and abide by HAMC’s

approval of sensitive transactions. The process was applied to all global

Code of Ethics. Also, we sign a pledge to prohibit the provision of

sites with compliance to the laws and regulations of each region in 2021.

improper solicitation and money.

% of global sites that applied the
sensitive transaction process in 2021

100

%

Rate of signing the Code of Ethics by
new employees in 2021

99.5

%

•Sustainable procurement policy and green procurement policy
•Supplier code of conduct
•Anti-corruption and fair trade, bribery

Overview

Principles & Approach

Key Focus Areas

MANAGEMENT AREAS

Facts & Figures
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Green Management
HAMC recognizes the seriousness of environmental issues such as
climate change, biodiversity damage, and pollution. Based on the
strong determination to fulfill our green management goals, we
will continue strive to achieve Zero Impact through compliance
with environmental laws, implementation of eco-friendly policies,
and preemptive environmental investments.

Fully certified global operations (ISO 14001)

health related areas. Environmental safety and health risk management

HAMC has reinforced its environmental management system by

process with detailed procedures and definite R&Rs is in place to

securing objective grounds through enacting and revising related

effectively deal with any risk or accidents that actually materialize.

standards. All sites use the same standards that were built upon

Internal environment auditors evaluate environmental risks prior to ISO

organic work efficiency collaboration that meet the needs of the global

14001 renewal.

community. Chanshu and Romania acquired ISO 14001 in 2021,
accomplishing 100% certification rate for all global operational sites.
Certification of ISO 14001

Risk managing by strengthening performance evaluation
HAMC evaluates environmental performance, such as GHG emissions,
discharge of water, and air pollutants permissible to standards to

Systemic Green Management

prevent legal violation. In 2021, we expanded the evaluation target to

2021 Goals of HAMC Green Management (Korea)

include all executives and individuals or production teams. Additional

Green management strategy and policy
To become an eco-friendly company that leads the world to a better
life, HAMC has established targets based on the 3 strategic directions

Air
Pollutants

: Zero Emission, Zero Waste, Zero Impact. We derive detailed annual
action plans to realize our green management goal.
Green Management Strategy

SHE Policy

Water
Treatment
and
Water
Pollutants

Green management governance system
The GMC is chaired by the CTO/CPO and consists of 13 people including
the top management of each site. Regularly held at least twice a year, the
GMC reports important agenda to the SSC and the BOD responsible for
final decision-making. Specialized manpower in charge of green

Waste
Energy

Category

Unit

Goals

KPIs related to sustainability were developed and applied. Employee

Dust emissions

ton

33.6

performance is managed through feedback twice a year. If there is

NOx emissions

ton

122.2

special contributors to preventing environmental and safety risks in

Total water consumption

ton

3,625,324

advance or an emergency, we reward them according to reward

Wastewater discharge

ton

1,250,000

regulations.  On the other hand, if environmental and safety risks are
amplified by illegal acts, we manage them in accordance with the HR

BOD emissions

ton

2.85

COD emissions

ton

16.10

SS emissions

ton

5.50

Total waste disposal

ton

6,578.0

Waste recycle ratio

%

82.6

Direct/indirect energy consumption

TJ

3,482.72

management activities and strategies. The GMC provides guidance and
training on the legal framework related to green management to our

Environmental accident prevention & emergency response
Environmental accident risk and prevention methods education is
continuously carried out at all sites. We aim to minimize risks through
customized response training by scenario such as leakage from facility

※ Coverage will be expanded to all global sites in the future

management monitor the enactment and revisions of laws related to
environmental regulations, and the consequences to our green

and punishment regulations.

failure, wastewater and toxic substances leaks. Our environment &
safety emergency response manual enables prompt notification of an

Environmental Risk Management

emergency across the company ensuring all related departments and
sectors timely and systematically respond to the situation. Through
regular training such as joint fire drills with local fire stations and

business sites in order to prevent any legal violation risks due to lack of

Risk and opportunity identification and management

awareness. Also, guidance for environmental insurance renewal at each

HAMC assesses whether its organizational status, production process,

of environmental emergency accidents and familiarize ourselves with

site and registration of environmental information in compliance with

product, and services have significant or negative impact on the

the manual.

environmental information disclosure system based on the

environment through environmental impact assessments upon which

Environmental Tech & Industry Support Act is given. Green management

key areas with significant impact are registered, improved and

activities are regularly reported, managed, and evaluated by the GMC.

managed. Predictable risks and opportunities including emergencies

2021 Key Agendas for the GMC

will be continuously identified throughout our environment, safety and

education on hazardous chemicals, we are striving to raise awareness

Principles & Approach

Overview

Key Focus Areas

MANAGEMENT AREAS

Investment for environmental risks and opportunities
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Facts & Figures

Wastewater and water pollutant management

Water Management

We are contiguously expanding our investment to reduce pollutants
and GHG emissions as well as improve eco-friendly processes. 4.6 Bil.
KRW was invested for environmental remediation, environmental
facilities installation, and pollution prevention and green management
improvement in 2021.

At key sites of HAMC, actual wastewater discharge is far below the legal
allowance by adherence to internal standard that is more severe than that

Strategy-building through risk assessment
Although HAMCs' business sites are not generally located in areas
with water shortage or where water quality is an issue, water  
management is essential because the use and treatment of water
resources can affect the biodiversity neighboring our business sites. In

HAMC Environmental Investment in 2021

(Unit : Mil. KRW)

2021, we assessed the regional water risks of our sites based on the

Category

Plan

Actual

management techniques of the World Resources Research

Energy efficiency improvement

1,040

2,261

Institute(WRI). Next, we plan to establish and implement response

Environmental remediation

1,343

1,415

Environmental facility installation

1,002

1,335

Pollution prevention & green management improvements

1,473

1,877

strategies by further segmenting water risks at each site.

of the government. Regular water quality inspection is conducted at all
business sites.  If an issue is found, countermeasures and improvement
activities such as replacing aged water pollution prevention facilities are
carried out consequently. In case highly concentrated wastewater is
released, wastewater concentration analysis takes place with the
production departments to prepare counter measures for emergencies.
Case Management of Wastewater Concentration
Due to aramid production, wastewater at Ulsan includes toxic
substances such as chloroform, NMP(N-Methylpyrrolidone), PPD(Para
Phenylen Diamine), and etc. So we manage water pollution through a
physicochemical pre-treatment - Ulsan has a treatment facility capable
of treating 2,000 tons/day. Wastewater is first treated with chemicals
(neutralization, coagulation, sedimentation), before the conventional
biological wastewater treatment. By doing so, we treat microorganisms
efficiently and operate within legal standards such as T-N.

Liability insurance for environmental damage
HAMC maintains liability insurances for environmental damages in
order to minimize the risk of damage to human or property due to
environmental pollution accidents in the workplace and to take actions
quickly.

Soil Management

Introduction of green vehicles & zero-emissions vehicles
In order to reduce vehicle exhaust emissions, HAMC plans to change
business vehicles from internal combustion engine to green vehicles.

Overall Water Risk

(Fixed plan in 2022 – 1 electric car at HQ, 1 hybrid car in Romania) In

Low

addition, we have zero-emissions vehicles can reduce GHG emissions

(0-1)

and air pollution.

Low Medium
(1-2)

Soil pollution prevention process
Medium high
(2-3)

high
(3-4)

Extremely
high
(4-5)

Water risk at HAMC‘s sites analyzed by WRI method, image provided by WRI
(Unit : ea)

2021
Road vehicles 1)

Electric car
Korea
Overseas

Off-road vehicles 2)

Korea
Overseas

Hydrogen car

Hybrid car

-

-

-

-

14)

77

-

-

-

3)

67

4

1) Passenger car, van, freight car, special car, and two-wheeler (except electric bicycle)
2) Tractors, forklifts, cranes, backhoes, bulldozers, and etc.
3) One electric car scheduled at Headquarters in 2022
4) One hybrid car scheduled in Romania in 2022

-

Efforts to reuse water
To increase reuse of water, we implemented recirculation of cooling
water supplied to the polymerization tower at Ulsan plant in 2020,
which resulted in a usage reduction of 250,000 tons. In Vietnam, we
invested in a cooling tower that has strainer filter and membranes to
reuse water. Through reverse usage of the osmosis phenomenon, this
water treatment allows the reuse of blown-down water and resulted
in saving 640,000 tons of water annually.

A process to prevent soil pollution at both chemical substance-using
production and substance transportation. We designate facilities to
management with potential soil contamination. it is used after
measures to prevent soil contamination such as corrosion protecting
and oil fence installation through a prior environmental review system.

Regular soil examination to minimize risk impact
In order to minimize environmental impact, we check the presence of
heavy metals(i.e. AS, Cd, Cu, Pb, Cr, Zn, total petroleum hydrocarbons) in
the soil around the business site for abnormalities. There were no
special findings in soil examination at major sites in 2021.

Overview
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Green Activities for Various Stakeholders

Case Atmospheric Environmental Risk Management – TMS

Reducing air pollutants
Regenerative Thermal Oxidizers(RTO) are operated at major  sites and
electric precipitators as optimal air pollution control equipment.  We

To minimize compliance risk, we have installed Tele-Monitoring
System(TMS)s at sites that emit excess NOx, SOx, which required an
investment of 288.5 Mil. KRW through which we reinforced regular air
monitoring in 2021.

have built a monitoring system in order to prevent air pollution

Noise level reduction activities for local community
As an industrial textile manufacturer, there are many rotors and
motors making the noise level at our sites high. In order to reduce
complaints about noise, we invested in soundproof walls and noise

accidents, monitor the operational status of such equipment in real

prevention covers, upon noise diagnosis. We also check the tightness

time, and to comply with the law.

of bolts and nuts used in our buildings and equipment from time to

Waste Management

time to suppress the vibration of the steel plates.

K-Filter installation  We have installed K-Filter to comply with the
legal emission standards of air pollutants generated by the expansion
of Aramid business. Accordingly, chloroforms are treated with carbon
fiber filters and the discharge level is controlled within the legal limits.
Also, we have installed scrubbers and absorption tower facilities to
comply with the legal standards and reduce air pollutant emissions.
Mixing condenser  Jeonju has installed a mixing condenser, a new

Proper waste management

Case Two-way Communication with Nearby Residents

HAMC minimizes legal risks related to waste matter at the business
sites by disseminating the waste-related regulatory information such
as the waste disposal charge system and extended producer
responsibility to employees at all business sites. In order to reduce the
amount of waste generated in the production process and minimize

treatment facility, to reduce emissions of VOCs(Volatile Organic

environmental impact, we are improving the waste disposal process

Compounds). Not only that, we have dissolved VOCs generated during

by taking into account the properties and components of waste, and

the production process, in solvents liquefying them in order to reduce

deriving improvement measures to increase the recycling rate.

air pollution and odor gas emissions to the atmosphere.
‘Voluntary agreement to reduce dust‘  Ulsan has signed a voluntary
agreement with the Korean Ministry of Environment to prevent air

Intensity of total waste in Korea1)
Reduction rate2) in 2021 compared to 2020

pollution in the local community, and report the results of the
implementation of the goal every year. We outperformed our target
set in 2014 to reduce dust and SOx emissions in 2021.
Voluntary Reduction Implementation Goals for Each Air Pollutant and
Performance in 2021 (Ulsan)
● Reducing Goals

Dust

SOx

27%

● Reducing Performances

50%
30%
76%

31.9

%

The Ulsan plant transparently discloses environmental information
to the nearby residents' council at Jangsaengpo. We conduct twoway communication to collect the locals’ environmental concerns so
that we may seek solutions together. We invite them to our facility
to share our thoughts on green management. 147 people of the
council visited the Ulsan plant to hear about our facility and the
environmental status and shared their opinions. HAMC was able to
communicate to the locals about our continued efforts to prevent
negative environmental impact.

Environment awareness building activities
HAMC conducts education and training every year to raise employees’

1) Total waste disposal (TON) / Sales (Mil. KRW)
2) 1 – (2021 Intensity of total waste / 2020 Intensity of total waste)

awareness of the environment. We are expanding the education from
environmental officers to all employees. In particular, we conducted a
special environmental safety relief campaign to build environment

Case Luxembourg plant's SuperDrecksKëscht® Label
SuperDrecksKëscht® Label is a mark for environmentally
friendly waste management.
It is verified according to the ISO 14024 international
standard. The Luxembourg plant earned the SDK Label
through appraisal for its contribution to environmental
protection through waste management.

awareness due to the sulfuric acid leak in 2021.
Environmental Training Performance

Environmental and Safety Campaign Activities at Ulsan
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Facts & Figures

HR Development & Management
Female Managers  Our overseas business sites maintain about 23%
HAMC recruits talented human resources that have characteristics
of ‘Excellence’, ‘Innovation’, ‘Responsibility’, and ‘Integrity’” in line
with our core values. HAMC supports employees to grow into global
leaders. In order to foster differentiated talent, we have established
a systematic on-boarding programs and various training programs
that are optimized for job competency building.

Fair evaluation and compensation

of female managers due to its active fostering. HAMC continuously

HAMC conducts regular performance evaluations twice a year to

promotes local recruits to management positions.

enhance employee satisfaction and performance. There is no
difference in basic salary(pay) between gender. Rather, differentiated

Rate of Female Managers

(Unit: %)

23
7.0

6.5

performance evaluation. Through clear feedback and coaching, we

23

22

enable employees to strengthen their work competencies.

7.5

● Korea

HR Development Based on Core Values

● Overseas
2019

2020

rewards are provided to high-performing employees based on

Performance evaluation completion
rate in 2021(Global)

94

%

2021

Performance evaluation feedback is conducted face-to-face based on

Fair and transparent recruitment

the work plan previously established by the individual and agreed upon

HAMC provides employment opportunities in a variety of ways in order

Career development

to discover appropriate talents. All applicants have equal opportunities

HAMC implements a work rotation so that employees can experience

in the recruitment process and are not discriminated against based on

a variety of tasks and grow into experts through assignments within

academic background, age, race, gender, or religion. We conduct

development. The evaluation system has been improved so that

or between departments. Employees can discuss future tasks and

independent interviewer training on fair and non-discriminating

individual KPIs can be moderated at any time according to the work

jobs with their evaluators(i.e. team leader, executive) during regular

interviews. Also, we are operating a preferential employment policy for

situation in 2019. And the evaluation system has been reorganized so

performance evaluation & feedback. Repositioning is considered under

national merit, disabilities, and vulnerable groups. According to the

that employees can receive feedback on work progress throughout

all circumstances, even to roles/jobs that are different from the

rules of employment, children under the age of 15 are completely

the year to enhance performance.

current position. In addition, employees can request for CDP

by the team leader. At this time, two-way communication takes place

prohibited from working, and when such cases are discovered or

counseling through the HR Counseling Center, upon which direct

reported, internal control and follow-up measures are immediately

interviews with the HR team leader based on job satisfaction are made

taken. In 2022, we have no  employees under age of 15.

to make appropriate assignment to ensure CDP growth.

Preferential Employment Policy

New Employment Status

Effective assignment
We operate in-house on-boarding programs by job type and position
for the new entry level to support their stable and timely  adaptation
to help them demonstrate their capabilities.

Request via
HR Counseling Center

Search and discuss for appropriate teams
considering applicant's capabilities and future opportunities

New Employees  We provide introductory training at Hyosung Grouplevel training including our core value, basic job skills, and business

Interview with new team and consult with HR teams

status upon which they are designated to tasks/teams they are
interested in.

Setting of KPIs for internalization of ESG management
In 2021, we added ESG management tasks and KPIs to all employees
including CEO, executives, and related departments to internalize ESG
as a corporate culture.

Process to Change Job Position and Team

Request during regular
performance evaluation

on the desired tasks and the training and support needed for CDP

Confirm change of job position and team

Case CDP development case - Climate change manager
“I joined HAMC as an engineer at Ulsan where I was responsible for heat
treatment process during which I inspected and assured the quality of
the finished product. As the importance of sustainability increased over
time, I wanted to apply for a change of job position to sustainability
planning. With my work experience a the site, I transferred as a climate
change manager. I’m currently rapidly acquiring capabilities and job skills
required for the new position based on my experience as a quality
manager."
More CDP Development Cases by Job Type
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Retirement support program

description writing, designed thinking for customer-oriented

Reinforcing job-specific capabilities

We are operating retirement support programs such as career

activities, work efficiency improvement to strengthen the identity of

HAMC provides continuous and systematic education and training on

design trainings(i.e. re-employment, start-up, etc.) to those who are

the team were carried out.

expecting retirement in order to help them design a new life. In 2022,
we are preparing to provide customized “life-design training” not
only for those who are scheduled to retire but also for all employees

Enhancing Leadership by Level & Position
Key Courses

Details of the training

Executive

•Support executives to grow into leaders who fulfill their management
philosophy and organizational goals
•Reinforce management competency through short-term MBA
education for new executives

Team Leader

•Support the fulfillment of their R&R, performance, employee, and
organizational management
•Provide humanities insights to aid decision-making

Each Level &
Position

•Provide leadership training between classes according to each
promotion and position
•Provide trainings for R&R of each job position

whose age is over 50.

Reinforcing Job-specific Capabilities
Talent development strategy
HAMC systematically nurtures talents through a variety of curriculum,
including job training directly related to work competency, leadership
training, and sustainability awareness training for all employees.

the knowledge and skills necessary to strengthen the professionalism
of employees. Basic competency is cultivated through common job
training, (i.e. accounting, problem solving, etc.) which all employees are
required to take regardless of their job type. Job specific training is
carried out through skill-up training specialized by job type. In particular,
HRD(Human Resource Development) function was improved to provide
job expertise improvement courses for each field in a timely manner.
Job Expertise Training Details by Type
Field

Details of Trainings

Sales

•Understating B2B marketing / market research / price negotiation /
customer counseling skills / sales strategy / key clients, etc.

Production

•Standardization / ISO quality management / QC Tool / statistic
management analysis / DMAIC1) / project management, etc.

R&D

•Creating idea / FMEA2) / QFD3) / utilizing patent information / DFSS4)
methodology / technology commercialization, valuation, etc.

Management

•Document preparation and reporting / internal data analysis /
financial statements / management analysis tool / planning
capabilities, etc.

Talent Development System for Growth

Reinforcing training system at overseas sites
Enhancing global leaders

In order to support oversea subsidiaries continued growth, we listen

HAMC conducts leadership training with the goal of nurturing leaders

to their training needs and support the establishment and

who can secure organizational competitiveness and business

reinforcement of their training system. We provide various

growth. Training is provided to help managers and executives

curriculums such as leader & expatriates training, job & competency

enhance effective management capabilities. Also, career

training and languages course for local recruits so that they can

development plans are established so that their competencies are

continue to develop and grow their talents. In 2021, we selected local

improved accordingly. In 2021, we conducted a short-term advanced

recruits’ competency reinforcement as a key task. In 2022, we are

MBA course training for all 14 executives. For team leaders, a special

planning to focus on improving the capabilities of local education

training through which evaluation of each team’s working manner

teams’ capabilities and also the awareness trainings in various

and implementations was discussed. Activities such as team brand

sustainability areas.  

1) Six-sigma process of Define-Measure-Analyze-Improve-Control
2) Failure Mode and Effect Analysis
3) Quantum Financial System
4) Design for Six-sigma

Sustainability trainings
Sustainability training courses have been actively reinforced since
2019 to raise employee awareness. From 2020, we have expanded

Case Key Talent Development Program

the scope of training targets to overseas including environment,
chemical management, safety & health, human rights, ethics, and

HAMC is conducting a training program for core talent at all global business sites. In particular, we have selected 9 local managers at Vietnam with potential for
growth as executives in Vietnam plants and carried out a development training program based on the HQ’s executive-candidate course(called GMC).  This was a
two-year program designed for each individual’s CDP advancement that started in June 2019. The program including company's management philosophy,
management competency, foreign language, and job competency reinforcement training. 4 out of the 9 trainees were promoted to Deputy Plant Managers.
In Korea, the GMC(Global Management Course) for a total of 5 executive candidates in 2021. Online knowledge learning, case discussions, and action learning
challenges were performed so that trainees may deepen knowledge on key management functions. They carried out projects to derive solutions to actual
business issues that need to be improved which were actually implemented.

information security. In Korea, trainings on prevention of sexual
harassment, discrimination and harassment in the workplace,
improving awareness of the disabled persons are mandatory.
Sustainability Training Results(2021)
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Involvement with Local Community
Social Contribution System and Performance

Major CSR achievement in local community
HAMC’s HQ has been recognized for its CSR activities from the Ministry

CSR vision and goals

of Health and Welfare and the Korea Welfare Council for 3 consecutive
HAMC CSR Strategy

HAMC is striving to establish CSE(Creating Social Eco-system) by carrying
out CSR activities in three focus areas : provide continuous help rather
than one-time events, provide practical help to the vulnerable groups in
local communities for their self-reliance, and promote business-related
activities that can co-exist with members of the society.

years. The Ulsan plant was also recognized for 2 consecutive years for
the first time on a business site level in Korea. The Jeonju plant has
been awarded with Governor’s Commendation in recognition of its
continuous volunteer work and donations since 2013.
CSR Activity Performance in 2021
Category

Unit

Korea

Overseas

Total participated employees

Persons

420

5,214

Total volunteer hours

Hours

1,045

31,760

awards to employees who performed excellent volunteer work so that

No. of volunteer hours. per employee

Hours

1.1

1.1

they are officially recognized.

Total donated amount

Mil. KRW

495

867

Number of beneficiaries

Persons

8,499

16,185

various activities for mutual growth. In 2021, Vietnam plant donated

EA

28

35

10 Bil. VND to the Vietnamese Fatherland Front(VFF) to purchase the

Encouraging social contribution activities
We are operating a paid volunteer work system to achieve one
volunteer activity per employee. Each year, we award CSR activity

CSR activity and its performance evaluation
We evaluate the qualitative and quantitative performance of CSR

Total number of programs

activities by transparently sharing the results with stakeholders.

Supporting local communities in Vietnam
Our business sites in Vietnam strive to support local communities with

COVID-19 vaccine in the nothern region. QuangNam plant provided

activities using the process established by experts. After evaluating our
CSR performance, we continue to improve the effectiveness of our CSR

HAMC employees working on rice planting

education and facility support to 110 single mothers who are

Key CSR Activities by CSR Strategy

members of pig and poultry farming, the lowest income group in the
province, so that they can secure a sustainable income source and
develop self-reliance capabilities.

Annual Social Value Measurement(2021)

(Unit: Mil.KRW)

Category

CSR Activity Performance by
Key Stakeholder

Disabled

Support for rehabilitation/health care

Student

Maintain academic performance and competency

Women

Generate income for women with career gap

812

Low-income Class

Support for minimum livelihood

224

Victims

Support for minimum livelihood per family

104

Total

Social Value
Measurement
366
1,285

1,948

Activities for local stakeholders
Case Support of self-reliance for neighbors in Vietnam

Volunteer work through communication with local village
Since 2005, Ulsan has established sisterhood relation-ship with
Joong-gosan village(1 Company, 1 Village) providing the help they
need through a consultative body in village such as rice planting &
harvesting. Also, we are helping Jangsangpo Elementary School with
replacing old school walls, tree planting, cleaning gardens, and
providing commuting buses through a sisterhood relationship. In
2021, we replaced our activity with donations due to COVID-19
restrictions.

Vietnam plant continues to provide various supports to the elderly living
alone, children, and the Federation of the Blind in the local communities
near the business sites. In 2021, we donated daily necessities and
donations to more than 150 citizens in low-income class, 30 tons of rice
to 3,000 households (worth approximately 1.8 Mil. KRW) resulting in
more than 10,000 people to maintain basic nutrition.  Also, we provided
170 used computers that are re-usable,  and internet to schools so that
students can be educated through on-line classes.
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SPECIAL PAGE

Business-linked Activities

Supporting self-reliance of the disabled

Carbon fiber startup support at Jeonbuk

Since 2012, HAMC has been sponsoring Young Nak Anea’s Home, a

Through the Hyosung Carbon Specialized Start-up Incubation Center

Biodiversity activities that save
local environment

residential facility for children with severe disabilities. Before COVID-19,

which is operated by the Jeonbuk Creative Economy Innovation Center

Due to the global climate change crisis,

employees visited the facility to help staff with serving meals each

and the Jeonju plant, we are helping start-up companies commercialize

species distribution and composition

month, and held a sports day on the day of people with disability. In

through technology consulting and marketing. In 2021, we supported the

are changing, and the spread of invasive

2021, we sponsored the cost of installing oxygen generators, and pulse

production of carbon fiber prototypes to four companies in Jeolla and

pests and disturbances are increasing.

oximeters in preparation for emergencies due to COVID-19.

Gyeongsang Provinces including S-Chumdansojae and DACC Carbon, and

HAMC strives to preserve eco-system through various

promoted the development of technology for producing parts and

biodiversity protection and preservation activities to protect

storage containers using carbon fiber composites.

endangered species and habitats near our business sites.

Protection and promotion of children’s human rights

BIODIVERSITY

We have been providing a safe and clean educational environment for
children in five villages in Vietnam’s Kon Tum Province. In 2021, helped
build a library to support minority children receive education. Also we
support the prohibition of child labor and the awareness of their rights
with the Plan Korea, the world’s largest international relief and
development NGO.

Case Jeonbuk Young Adult Job Camp
Jeonbuk Young Adult Job Camp is a program co-operated by HAMC,
Jeonbuk Province, and the Jeonbuk Creative Economy Innovation Center
to strengthen the employment capabilities of college students in
Jeonbuk Province since 2020.
In 2021, the second job camp was held, and a total of 89 students(56
online and 33 offline) participated for 3 days. The camp program
included online-business etiquette, labor law, special lectures, offline self
introduction coaching, image consulting, and moc-interviews.

Adopt-a-beach Aactivity program in Incheon

Sponsoring artists using industrial material
HAMC has been sponsoring artists who
uses advanced materials such as carbon

HAMC participated in the adopt-a-beach activity program
which is hosted by the Korea Marine Environment
Management Corporation under the Ministry of Oceans &
Fisheries. We adopted Yongyu beach in Incheon for 2 years.

fiber and aramid to structure natural
Children's human rights program with Plan Korea

motif and pattern into design and 3D

Activities to save endangered species

structure since 2018.

Together with the National Institute of Ecology, we are
conducting activities to protect endangered animals and
plants such as Jeonju water-tailed grass, which is class II
endangered species.

Also, we donated our airbag fabric to
Case Employment Activation Program for Women
As a project linked to the government’s job creation goal, we have been
supporting the employment of women with career discontinuity and middleaged in Jongnogu, Seoul since 2013. In 2021, we donated 70 Mil. KRW to
support 36 participants in the program, of whom 28 participants were
successfully employed. Since 2013, 271 out of a total 363 participants have
found employment through this program.

KANGHYUK, a global industrial fashion
brand to cooperate in making upcycling

Removing threatened species

clothes. In particular, the airbag fabric

Activities to purify and remove harmful species around
rivers six times a year for the purpose of improving water
quality of Yeocheon stream near Ulsan plant are carried out
to create a healthy aquatic ecosystem.

provided in 2021 contributed to the
circulation of resources by providing
research purposes and testing fabrics
enough to make 700 jackets.

Biodiversity Preservation and Promotion Activities

KANGHYUK 2021 F/W collection
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Information Security
Corporate responsibility for information security and personal
information protection is gradually increasing. HAMC is managing
information security regulations and its sub-operational
standards controlled by the information security organization.
We also protect information of our various stakeholders by
identifying the types of risks such as information leakage, cyber
attacks and hedging risks for preemptive preventions.

Prevention on information security accidents

Information Security Activities

We promptly respond and minimize of damage from various information
accidents(i.e. cyber security, information leakage).

100% information security pledge rate for 3 years
HAMC is promoting awareness of information security by obligating all
employees to sign a pledge for information protection at the point of
joining and prior to resignation from HAMC. We also request our
suppliers, partners, and contract workers(i.e. consultants) of their
pledge of information protection when there is a joint project with
external business partners.

guidance of the Chief Information Security Officer(CISO) who has more than
five years of experience in information security including privacy. Each
department in charge is responsible to manage and operate security
activities and tasks including privacy. Through the operation of the
document centralized system(i.e. ECM), we established comprehensive

Every year, HAMC conducts information security training including
awareness training of information breaches, personal data protection,
customer data protection, etc. to enhance security awareness. We
conduct daily awareness campaign activity on information security by
creating automatic pop-up windows. The information security managers

Case Global Information Security Certification Acquisition Plan
The Trusted Information Security Assessment eXchange(TISAX) is a global
information security certification system created by the German Automobile
Manufacturers Association to standardize standards for global automakers.
Based on ISO 2700, it evaluates security in four aspects: information,
partner security, data, and prototype protection. HAMC plans to be
recognized for its stable security level with TISAX certification plan1) within
2023. We will continue to strengthen the information protection
management system to achieve the highest level of security.
1) Changshu, Luxembourg, Romania, Germany, and Mexico
are expected to acquire TISAX within 2023.

Content Management(ECM) and only approved documents can be

the server is accessible only to authorized personnel by the Access
Control System with designated access. All job histories are logged
and the account is automatically locked after certain tries. Also, the
access/use of internal systems are authorized by the team leader.
Prevention of information leakage  All files stored in the PC cannot

take offline training once a year. Also, we inform employees of relevant

be sent outside the company without prior approval. History of file
transfer and PC usage including emails are saved in the server even
after they have been approved as evidence. We monitor abnormal

Details of Information Security Training

behaviors of employees. Team leaders weekly review the security logs

distribution process.
China's Information Security Ratings

security information can be modified and stored in the Enterprise

regulatory updates through e-mail and internal bulletin boards.

document security policy and secured visibility into the entire document
Information Protection Governance and Framework, ECM

regulations & standards. We guide employees to discard expired
documents. We prevent information leakage during disposal, and

Access control  HAMC’s internal network is protected by firewalls, and

Information security awareness training

The Information Security(IS) organization at HAMC is supervised under the

period of documents in accordance to HAMC document management

exported.

Information Security Management System
Information security management governance and system

Document preservation and disposal  HAMC stipulates the retention

of their team members. In 2021, we prevented leakage of account

Information Security Activity Performance
Category

Unit

Information security
training (Korea)

Hours/Employee

Pledge rate (Global)

%

information through 2-factor authentication using OTP.

2019

2020

2021

1

1

1

100

100

100

Investment for information security protection activities
Starting in 2022, HAMC has disclosed its investment in information

Scenario-based information security trainings  To prevent from
cyber security accidents such as hacking, information on domestic/
global intrusion, incidents are collected through an external security
company and same incidents are prevented.
Cooperative system to protect industry technology  We cooperate
with the Korea Association for Industrial Technology Security to
increase the level of security technology and to implement security

security in the electronic disclosure system of the Ministry of Science

policies that comply with government policies and global security

and Technology as per the ACT ON THE PROMOTION OF INFORMATION

trends.

SECURITY INDUSTRY.
HAMC's Information Security Protection Disclosure
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Customer & Personal Information Protection

Effective Information Security Risk Management

Customer & personal information protection management

Risk management through regular risk assessment

HAMC monitors the status of the revision of the law at all times to

We established a risk evaluation plan in the 'Business Continuity

comply with the PERSONAL INFORMATION PROTECTION ACT, and

Operating Standards' to identify and list information assets, and

safely protects all employees and customer information held by the

assigned an importance rating to each asset. Starting in 2021, we are

company by establishing and implementing the personal information

regularly assessing the risk of regular information security by

protection regulations. In 2021, we voluntarily registered to liability

measuring the risks that may arise from each asset, establishing a

insurance for damages in the event of a personal information leakage.

strategy to deal with those risks, and conducting regular revaluation

Security Accident Response Process

Recognition of accidents through constant monitoring

Step 1

- The department in charge of information security monitors
the occurrence of security accidents at all times in accordance
with the security accident response

Rapid assessment and response planning

Step 2

- Assess the type and severity of security accidents
- Severity is divided into 4 categories and appropriate response
organization and planning is established

and simulation exercises.

Compliance with personal data retention period
When collecting personal information, data are collected only with the
consent of the 'Personal Information Collection Agreement' which
specifies personal information items, retention period, and whether
personal data is provided to a third party. In addition, to avoid from
having unnecessary data, unused data is destroyed after certain
period of time. Also, when destroying personal data, we analyze if it
associates with other systems or is affected. We notify the person of
the personal information before the destroying them to build
trustworthy relationship with the stakeholder.

Inspection of personal information processing system
We continue to strengthen related process so that employees can
recognize the importance of personal information protection and
utilize related policies and regulations in practice. All systems that
contain personal data conduct vulnerability test regularly, and we
conduct inspections and trainings on all departments, employees,
consignors who handle personal information.

Number of accidents
(Scam, Ransomware attack , etc.)

Case Mock Training to Mitigate Risks (Malicious e-mail)
Risk assessment was conducted according to the possibility, impact, and
vulnerability level of information security status in 2021. To prevent
security accidents caused by malicious email, we have conducted IT
emergency response mock exercises and distributed the 'malicious mail
response guideline'. The number of employees who twice in a row
clicked on ads or links on our mock training simulation(they may in fact
be clicking on malware) decreased from 41 in 2020 to 35 in 2021(13%
decreasing), reducing the risks of security accidents caused by malware
attack.

Response to security accidents

(Unit : ea)

2020

2021

0

11)

0

1) The scope has been expanded to overseas compared to the 2020 SR

Alert
(Orange)

Serious
(Red)

- Response of the person in charge of server, network, PC,
application as well as other relevant employees’ support,
and measurements according to severity
Business Continuity
Plan Management

Backup Measure

System Failure Measure

Emergency Measure

Types of Security Accidents

immediate support. The Computer Emergency Response Team(CERT)

Security incidents recovery and transparent reporting

Step 4

quickly responds in the event of a security incident, and manages

- Analyze security accidents details, response performance and
results, and preserve the evidence. Then report all the details
of the accident directly to the CISO.

emergency contact information with the relevant person in charge. In
the event of a security violation or leakage, the matter is handled in
included with 5 step response process against security incidents  

2019

Warning
(Yellow)

Active accident response activities

Step 3

HAMC maintains a professional organization that can provide

accordance with the ‘Security Incident Response Guidelines’  which is

Global Information Security Accidents

Attention
(Blue)

categorized into 8 different types.

Reporting information security risk

Whistleblowing Center

Employees are encouraged to report any concerns or reporting
regarding information security to the Security Team or through the
anonymous whistleblowing center on the website in real time.

Security incidents response assessment & improvement

Step 5

- Conduct security accidents response assessment involving
the entire information security organization
- Vulnerability checks to prevent recurrence
- Measures to prevent recurrence are distributed to all
employees as part of training. Violators are penalized during
regular performance evaluation according to the security
disciplinary operating standards.
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Economic Performance
Financial Statement (Consolidated)
Category

Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income
Unit

Cash and cash equivalents
Trade and other current receivables
Current
assets

Inventories

1 Mil. KRW

Other current assets
Subtotal
Long-term trade and other
non-current receivables

Investments in properties
Intangible assets

1 Mil. KRW

Other non-current financial assets
Other non-current assets
Subtotal
Total Assets

1 Mil. KRW
Trade and other current payables

Current
liabilities

Borrowings
Other current liabilities
Subtotal

Long-term borrowings

1 Mil. KRW

Other non-current liabilities
Subtotal
Total liabilities

1 Mil. KRW
Capital stock
Retained earnings

Equity

Other components of equity

1 Mil. KRW

Non-controlling interest
Subtotal
Total liabilities and equity

2021

Category

Unit

1 Mil. KRW

2019

2020

2021

31,839

47,128

33,590

Sales

3,053,616

2,394,623

3,597,777

439,444

442,619

703,260

Cost of sales

2,696,624

2,185,965

2,961,805

472,116

324,696

563,967

Gross profit

356,992

208,658

635,972

39,500

27,594

54,192

SG&A

169,628

146,524

167,707

982,899

842,036

1,355,009

4,675

5,216

5,236

1,276,038

1,204,360

1,304,610

150,397

151,387

155,310

71,743

36,615

36,625

4,183

4,215

7,246

41,165

132,764

44,646

1,548,200

1,534,557

1,553,673

2,531,099

2,376,594

2,908,682

301,758

335,239

508,575

1,211,066

1,223,496

1,160,771

27,410

16,177

75,165

1,540,234

1,574,912

1,744,511

11,977

12,573

7,086

540,076

376,233

380,039

33,411

31,765

55,457

1 Mil. KRW

Long-term trade and other
non-current payables
Non-Current
liabilities

2020

29,037

27,926

30,955

158,326

34,208

437,310

23,255

11,371

19,113

R&D expenses
Operating income
Other gain

Tangible assets
Non-current
assets

2019

1 Mil. KRW
Other loss

56,339

9,455

12,365

Finance income

37,988

47,731

35,266

Finance expenses

110,958

82,750

67,525

Profit before tax

52,273

  1,105

411,799

Income tax expenses

105,180

(5,705)

81,776

Net profit

(52,907)

6,810

330,023

9,984

(12,940)

48,522

(12,940)

(6,130)

378,545

Other comprehensive gain(loss)
Total comprehensive gain(loss)

Corporate Tax by Country
2021
Category

Employees
(persons)

Sales
(1 Mil. KRW)

Pre-tax income
(1 Mil. KRW)

Corporate tax
(1 Mil. KRW)

Tax rate
(%)

Valid tax rate
(%)

955

963,266

170,154

17,923

24

11

Vietnam

5,335

2,108,160

288,468

5,305

5

2

China

1,571

518,724

75,325

31,760

25

42

3,566

352,568

(10,415)

2,678

28

(26)

120

260,123

5,516

2,008

27

36

585,464

420,571

442,582

2,125,698

1,995,483

2,187,093

22,400

22,400

22,400

(100,800)

(101,357)

147,307

Germany 1)

401,832

391,797

434,294

Luxembourg

81,968

68,272

117,588

405,400

381,112

721,589

2,531,098

2,376,595

2,908,682

1 Mil. KRW

Korea

* HAMC is conducting business in Korea, Vietnam, China, and the EU, faithfully paying taxes on profits generated in each country
1) Tax paid by GST Global GmbH(GST) includes all taxes paid by GST businesses in Germany, Romania, Mexico, and South Africa
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Production Output by Business Sector
Category

R&D Activities and Investment Performance
Unit

Tirecord, steel cord, technical yarn, carpet,
automotive carpet,airbag fabric, cushion, etc.

2019

2020

2021

30,536

23,946

35,978

26,966

21,860

29,618

1 Mil. KRW

Spandex, polyester yarn, etc.

Category
Consolidated1)

Patent registration
(accumulated)2)

Korea

Patent application
(accumulated)3)

Sales of Products that Provide Resource Efficiency
Unit

2019

2020

2021

2,378

2,037

2,181

788

1,031

1,566

3,166

3,068

3,747

1 Mil. KRW
Overseas
1 Mil. KRW

1 Mil. KRW

2019

2020

2021

29,037

2,793

30,955

641

652

674

278

284

289

cases
Overseas
cases
Korea

919

936

963

1,685

1,269

1,272

cases
Overseas

Total

Korea

Total

Unit

R&D expenses

Total

* Updated based on the consolidated financial statements

Category
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cases

1,255

436

437

2,940

1,705

1,709

1) R&D expenses have been revised in accordance with the consolidated financial statement standards.
2), 3) Numbers are different from 2020 Sustainability Report for the following reasions : (1)The holding company's patent pending at the time of spin-off(2018) was
added, (2)For overseas patents, omissions were included

Financial Loss (Korea)

* Updated based on the consolidated financial statements

Category

Unit

Environment1)

Sales and Purchase of Eco-friendly Products and Services
Category

Unit

2019

2020

2021

225,367

210,397

241,102

51,248

38,595

40,011

1 Mil. KRW

276,615

248,992

281,113

1 Mil. KRW

1,127

735

996

Korea
Sales

1 Mil. KRW
Overseas

Total
Purchase

Safety2)

Korea

* 2019, 2020 datas have been updated based on the consolidated financial statements

1 Kil. KRW

Legal proceedings associated with bribery or
corruption, anticompetitive behaviors
Total

1 Kil. KRW

2019

2020

2021

5,600

480

8,080

-

2,240

10,640

-

-

-

5,600

2,720

18,720

1) Numbers are different from the 2020 Sustainability Report due to addition of omitted data - (1)Fine for not reporting the amount of hazardous chemical
substances imported by Ulsan in 2019(4.80 Mil. KRW), (2)Penalty for omitting the report on the new air pollutant (NOx) at Ulsan in 2020(0.48 Mil. KRW).
In 2021 an environmental fine of 6.60 Mil. KRW was incurred in Ulsan due to non-compliance with hazardous chemical change notification and safety training in
accordance with the Chemical Substances Control Act.
In addition, a fine of 1.48 Mil. KRW was incurred for violating the notification of changes to air emission facilities in accordance with the Air Conservation Act and
not filling out the SEMS operation details.
2) In 2021, safety fines of 1.92 Mil. KRW for sulfuric acid leak at Ulsan, 8.00 Mil. KRW for PSM implementation check, and 0.72 Mil. KRW for violating the Occupational
Safety and Health Act at Jeonju were incurred.
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Social Performance
Employees Status

New Recruits and Turnover

Category

Unit
Total employees
Male

Persons

Korea
2019

Overseas

2020

Employment
Type

2021

1,000

955

10,788

9,737

9,249

932

903

857

7,821

6,932

6,593

Female

106

97

98

2,967

2,805

2,656

159

133

99

5,355

4,271

3,812

560

543

547

4,835

4,926

4,925

30 to 49

Persons

50 and above

319

324

309

598

540

512

Permanent (Male)

911

892

834

7,281

6,307

6,096

Permanent (Female)

97

88

85

2,681

2,367

2,335

Permanent Subtotal

1,008

980

919

9,962

8,674

8,431

21

11

23

540

625

497

Persons
Temporary (Male)
Temporary (Female)

9

9

13

286

438

321

Temporary Subtotal

30

20

36

826

1,063

818

1,038

1,000

955

10,747

9,700

9,227

Domestic
1)

Persons
-

-

-

41

37

22

456

429

436

1,603

1,453

1,482

552

551

483

9,185

8,284

7,767

Overseas

Fostering
female human
resource

2020

Under 30

Place of work
Job category
(based on permanent
employment)

2019

1,038

Gender

Age group

2021

Office work
Persons
Manufacturing
Female employee ratio

%

Number of female at
manager-level or higher

Persons

Female manager ratio2)

%

10.2

9.7

10.3

27.5

28.8

28.7

15

14

17

74

74

81

Korea

Unit

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

107

62

60

2,953

1,639

2,003

Male
Gender

Female

24

6

5

784

636

778

131

68

65

3,737

2,275

2,781

60

37

24

2,662

1,541

1,842

62

21

37

923

634

889

9

10

4

152

100

50

40

41

36

2,532

2,210

1,713

Persons

Subtotal

New
recruits

Under 30
Age group

30 to 49

Persons

50 and above
Male
Gender

Female

Persons

Subtotal
Turnover1)

Under 30
Age group

30 to 49

Persons

50 and above
Voluntary turnover2)

6.5

7.5

23

22

23

Employees with disability

26

26

25

34

30

38

Veterans

16

23

25

11

7

8

-

-

-

234

215

145

42

49

50

279

252

191

Persons
Foreigner
Subtotal

%

11

9

8

658

557

709

51

50

44

3,190

2,767

2,422

8

12

9

1,920

1,717

1,295

33

15

33

1,171

973

1,029

10

23

2

99

77

98

5

5

5

30

28

26

1) Excluding those who resigned during the probationary period
2) Refers to "voluntary termination" due to the employee's will or intention. This excludes resignation recommended by the company, retirement due to legal age
limit, and transfer to HAMC's subsidiaries.

Labor Union Membership Status
Category

Unit

Employees covered by collective agreements
Number of union workers

Persons

Korea

Rate of employees subject to collective agreements1)

Overseas

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

571

553

483

10,441

9,222

8,760

435

419

343

9,887

8,706

8,512

76

76

71

95

95

97

42

42

36

99

92

99

%

1) Ratio of employees eligible for the benefits of the labor-management agreement regardless of the union membership

Overseas Employees
Category

Unit

*2020 data has been revised from 2020 sustainability report to correct simple errors
1) Employees who are not nationals of the countries in which the business sites are located. (i.e. in case of China, it means the non-Chinese employees are working at
Jiaxing, Qingdao, GST Changshu)
2) Percentage of female occupying positions above the managerial level

Overseas

2019

Rate of union workers
7.0

Diversity

Category

Number of local employees
All managers (head of team/department, supervisor or higher)

Persons

Local mangers (head of team/department, supervisor or higher)
Ratio of local managers
*2020 data has been revised from 2020 sustainability report to correct simple errors

%

Overseas
2019

2020

2021

10,788

9,737

9,249

193

187

214

96

98

142

50

52

66
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Maternity Leave and Childcare Leave
Category

Regular Performance Evaluation
Unit

Korea

Overseas

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

Maternity leave Employees under maternity leave
(Male)
Returning rate

Persons

-

27

29

496

444

360

%

-

100

100

100

99

99

Maternity leave Employees under maternity leave
(Female)
Returning rate

Persons

7

3

8

213

231

190

100

100

100

95

94

96

4

3

9

218

169

105

%

100

75

89

99

99

99

Rate of working more than 12
Months after return

%

N/A

50

100

86

83

78

8

2

9

257

241

184

100

86

89

99

98

100

Employees under childcare leave
Childcare leave
(Female)

%

Returning rate

Employees under childcare leave
Childcare leave
(Male)
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Persons

Persons

Returning rate

%

Rate of working more than 12
months after return

%

100

100

100

71

76

Category

Korea

Unit

Number of employees subject to
performance evaluation

Persons

Performance evaluation rate

Overseas

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

1,004

979

919

9,926

9,174

8,649

97

98

96

92

94

94

2019

2020

2021

2019

%

Health Checkup
Category

Overseas
2020

2021

Employees eligible for health checkup

Persons

1,038

850

955

10,104

9,486

8,539

Employee who received health checkup

Persons

1,004

840

940

8,899

9,297

8,180

97

99

98

88

98

96

Rate of health checkup completion

74

Korea

Unit

%

CSR Activities
Category

Unit

Basic salary for entry-level
Rate of entry-level salary to
legal minimum wage

Persons
Male
Female1)

Average basic salary

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

CSR investment

1 Mil. KRW

572

497

495

-

719

867

Number of CSR programs

Programs

23

38

28

-

34

35

1) The number of overseas CSR activities has been collected and disclosed from 2020

Basic Salary and Remuneration
Category

Overseas1)

Korea

Unit

Korea(1,000 KRW)

Vietnam(1,000 VND)

China(RMB)

Europe(Euro)

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

3,272

3,501

3,606

4,912

5,137

5,187

2,375

2,453

2,611

1,398

1,504

1,440

Persons

175

182

162

124

123

124

126

130

125

128

129

114

%

175

182

162

124

123

124

126

130

125

152

148

104

%

4,594

4,979

5,701

5,321

5,622

5,685

3,289

3,374

3,662

2,191

2,258

2,236

1) Only Romania data has been included since other EU sites didn’t have entry-level female recruits

Retirement Pension
Category

Unit

Total operating fund for retirement pension
(DB+DC)
-

Korea(Mil. KRW)

Vietnam(10,000 VND)

China(10,000 RMB)

Europe(1,000 Euro)

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

61,505

67,355

73,854

6,752

7,118

6,736

4,776

1,617

6,929

5,550

4,433

4,020

5,550

4,433

4,020

N/A

N/A

N/A

60,439

66,291

72,713

Operation fund of DC pension

1,066

1,064

1,141

Total number of members

1,172

1,126

1,070

5,328

4,938

4,502

2,089

1,936

1,994

1,974

1,420

1,294

976

930

871

-

-

-

-

-

-

1,974

1,420

1,294

196

196

199

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Operation fund of DB pension

Number of DB pension members
Number of DC pension members

Persons

There is no retirement pension system, because the national
social insurance covers pensions in China and Vietnam
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Training (2021)

General Training (2021)

Category

Unit

Total employees

Korea
(1,000 KRW)

Vietnam
( 1,000 VND)

China (RMB)

955

5,335

2,502

1,412

22,521

214,419

129,858

104,121

8,192

159,296

97,028

100,470

Persons

Total training hours
General training hours

Hours

Sustainable management training hours
Number of participants

Persons

Rate of a total training

-

Korea

Europe (Euro)

14,329

55,123

32,830

193,626

9,838

70,125

34,111

5,771

252,589

1,417

373,874

172,877

24

40

52

74

Category

Participants
(Persons)

Business philosophy

Job
training

Hours/Persons

Average training expenses per person
(total training expense / number of
total employees)

-

264,492

265,632

149

Time spent
(Hours)

81

157

288

432

1,893

4,213

120

120

1,477

538

6,489

6,031

12,955

2,119

96,183

Professional job

271

2,769

16,030

98,111

814

20,840

377

4,143

71

621

15

519

39

5,776

-

-

39

832

5,555

56,000

1,961

50,855

1

8

74

493

97

283

40

640

-

-

269

743

-

-

272

2,010

16

16

35

370

-

-

-

-

-

-

161

731

-

-

-

-

-

-

Global
(foreign language)

Leadership
training

Europe

Time spent Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)

914

Promoter

122

China

Time spent Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)

On-the-job

Entry-level new employees training

Average training hours per person
(total training hours / number of
total employees)

Vietnam

Time spent Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)

Team leader
Executive candidate
Executive

Sustainable Management Education & Training
Korea (1,000 KRW)
20192)

Category

2020

Participants Participants
(Persons)
(Persons)

Environment
training1)

General
environmental
Chemicals
management

Safety & health training

1,477

Time spent Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)

1,551

Disability
awareness

3,674

2,355

Ethics and
anti-corruption

Sustainable procurement
Sustainability awareness
Total

Time spent Participants Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)
(Persons)

1,005

54

234

77

765

6,991

13,706

751

4,401

1,116

1,120

2,769

3,247

2,063

China (RMB)
2021

Time spent Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)

2,301

1,995

2019

1,081

1,081

1,097

1,115

940

940

3,066

2020

Time spent Participants Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)
(Persons)

2,140

5,213

Europe (Euro)
2021

Time spent Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)

2,246

4,382

2019

-

-

88

682

10,017

96,772

4,607

39,018

213

213

6,064

6,057

4,169

5,916

2,622
1,422

1,422

764

915

915

6,375

3,357

6,055

1,752

1,730

1,360

901

901

317

317

556

996

1,007

92

91

2,559

1,822

1,822

2,089

-

19

19

19

38

-

27

27

26

2020

Time spent Participants Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)
(Persons)

2,331

6,228

95

Fair trade

Information security

2020

2,514

Antidiscrimination
Ethical
management
training1)

916

2019

465

Sexual
harassment
Human rights
training1)

Vietnam (1,000 VND)
2021

2021

Time spent Participants
(Hours)
(Persons)

Time spent
(Hours)

2,489

56,932

2,074

94,924

3

3

3

1

3,298

63,097

2,686

96,058

1,293

1,294

1

1

1,291

1,311

14

18

37

16

4
465

233

1,296

741

6,649

25,367

6,999

23,032

3,668

4,267

1,344

312

1,128

564

1,331

484

2,959

574

2245

6

6

5

14

26

3,954

2,959

670

20

1,544

512

760

2,421

1,483

287

1,471

439

-

-

-

1

1

26

-

8

48

29

90

-

-

-

6

3

6

N/A3)

N/A

N/A

933

2,872

N/A

N/A

N/A

-

-

N/A

N/A

N/A

41

58

N/A

N/A

N/A

-

-

7,145

14,036

21,124

7,923

14,329

13,072

16,749

103,472

27,616

54,108

21,141

19,736

29,425

23,233

32,830

2,425

5,815

120,078

7,406

193,626

*2020 Figures have been revised from 2020 sustainability report to correct simple errors
1) From 2021, the classification system related to sustainability management education & training has been subdivided (environmental → general environmental & chemicals, human rights → sexual harassment & disability awareness & anti-discrimination, ethics management → ethics and anti-corruption & fair trade)
2) Until 2019, some of sustainability management education & training categories only counted the trainees' completion of the course
3) Curriculum/program regarding ESG awareness had not been provided
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Supplier Status (2021)
Category

Korea

Overseas

Total

Total key suppliers1)

Suppliers

Unit

65

159

224

Total purchase amount from key suppliers (Korea)

1 Mil. KRW

478,682

N/A

478,682

Rate of ESG-related training for purchasing team

%

100

100

100

1) Key suppliers are those that account for more than 95% of the total purchase amount (For some overseas subsidiaries, the key suppliers account for
procurement exceeding a certain amount)

Supplier Management (2021)

Organization Issue Diagnosis for a Desirable Corporate Culture
HAMC conducts organization issue diagnosis so that related problems and issues are addressed in
advance to create a desirable corporate culture. The diagnosis takes place every quarter within the
teams facing difficulties in organizational management to check their attendance management, ways
of working (i.e. R&R, inter-department cooperation, work process), and leadership (i.e. instruction and
reporting system, communication method). In 2021, we conducted the organization issue diagnosis of
the finance team, accounting team, and internal accounting management TFT. The leader's
satisfaction of team management was improved by providing solutions on the identified organizational
management difficulties through interview with all team leaders in Korea (63 people).

Step 1 - Preliminary diagnosis and status analysis (5~7days)
Category

Unit

Korea

Overseas

Total

Number(rate) of signing the supplier code of conduct

Suppliers(%)

65 (100%)

146 (92%)

211 (94%)

Number(rate) of signing contracts that include
ESG-related clauses

Suppliers(%)

65 (100%)

116 (73%)

181 (81%)

Number(rate) of key suppliers ESG assessment1)

Suppliers(%)

14 (100%)

124 (83%)

138 (85%)

100

100

100

Rate of purchasing managers who completed
sustainable procurement training (Global)

%

1) Companies that excelled in the previous year's evaluation are excluded from the evaluation of the following year. In 2021, 163 companies
(14 in Korea, 149 in overseas) were subject to ESG-related evaluation.

Rate of signing the code of information security
Number of violations of customer information
related laws

Unit
%

Korea

① Interview schedule arrangement
② Completion of interview questionnaire : Attendance management (annual leave,
overtime work, etc.), Ways of working, Organization structure (R&R, inter-department
cooperation), Work process (process, support system), Leadership (instruction,
report system, communication method) - Other topics related to corporate culture
③ Interview

Overseas

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

100

100

100

100

100

100

0

0

0

0

0

0

Cases

Step 3 - Key issue identification and result report (3~5days)
① Interview result summary
② Identifying organization core issues and problems
③ Sharing interview results with executives/ team heads; discussion on improvements
④ Preparing organization diagnosis report (core issues, countermeasures)

Violations Regarding Ethical Management and Measurements (2021)
Category

•Preliminary diagnosis
analysis result
•Attendance/turnover
status analysis
•HR/Personnel status table

Step 2 - Issue identification interview (3~5days)

Information Security
Category

① Preliminary organization diagnosis survey
② Survey analysis (identifying strengths and weaknesses)
③ Hypotheses for organization issues
④ Attendance status analysis (annual leave, overtime work)
⑤ Retirement status analysis
⑥ HR status analysis (job, period, age)

•Interview schedule
•Interview questionnaire

•Summary of interview
•Organization diagnosis
report

Global
No. of violations

No. of violators

Sexual harassment / workplace harassment

-

-

Embezzlement and bribery

3

3

Information leakage

-

-

Perjured / forgery

-

-

Total

3

3

Measurements
fired 2, warning 1

fired 2, warning 1

Step 4 - Follow-up (3 days (Conducted on the last day of the month
for 3 months))
①  Monthly monitoring (Up to +3 months)
② Executive/team leader feedback regarding monitoring result

• Change monitoring report
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Environmental & Safety Performance
Energy Consumption

GHG Emissions(Scope1, 2)

Category

Unit
LNG

Direct energy

283.23

467.92

483.24

1,750.40

1,771.21

241.95

193.81

176.18

LPG
(Fixed)

Overseas

-

22.93

113.31

Kerosene
(Fixed)

Korea

-

-

0.01

Overseas

0.03

0.03

0.02

LPG
(Mobile)

Korea

0.07

0.08

0.13

2.30

24.92

22.31

Diesel
(Mobile)

Korea

7.40

4.23

0.85

Overseas

0.72

48.02

10.85

Korea

0.77

0.72

0.95

Overseas

0.95

2.72

2.07

533.41

666.76

661.36

Overseas

4,239.95

1,849.02

1,919.77

Korea

3,554.81

3,006.15

3,250.64

Overseas

5,195.70

4,409.91

5,503.51

Subtotal

Electricity

Steam

Subtotal
Renewable energy
(Solar power)

2021

4,235.94

Korea
Overseas

2020

Korea

Gasoline
(Mobile)

Indirect energy

2019

Subtotal

Overseas

TJ

Korea

Fixed
combustion
Mobile
combustion
Direct
GHG emissions
(Scope1)

Indirect
GHG emissions
(Scope2)

34,712.64

90,762.36

97,019.16

Korea

577.84

352.01

131.53

Overseas

250.83

5,049.58

2,209.24

-

-

-

Air pollutant/
Wastewater
disposal1)

Korea

Steam

Subtotal

Overseas

Korea

99,500.52
155,560.11

Overseas

645,023.99

608,971.11

974,757.72

2,636.09

1,144.20

2,516.33

107,051.52

20,007.24

21,902.48

Korea
Overseas

175,330.09

147,146.32

158,076.44

Overseas

752,075.51

628,978.35

996,660.19

3,222.68

3,554.25

Subtotal

2,739.11

2,881.73

Korea

0.03

0.03

0.02

Overseas

TJ

Subtotal

16.05

16.70

3,889.47

4,215.63

10,827.72

4,604.17

4,818.20

15,136.09

8,493.65

9,033.83

0.403

0.538

Overseas

0.438

0.478

0.255

0.153

0.454

0.336

0.220

TJ/
100 Mil. KRW

Subtotal

* GHG emissions(Scope 1, 2) from 2019 to 2021 corrected by re-aggregation of energy consumption according to third-party verification
1) Total energy consumption (TJ) / Sales (100 Mil. KRW // Sales of each legal entity's separate P&L)

tCO2eq

Korea

6,571.66

16.12

272.11
44,441.53

95,811.94

3,774.92

4,308.37

N/A
43,956.43

146,002.12

Overseas

Overseas

N/A
33,822.28

172,694.00

Korea

TJ

9,597.36

305,787.64

366.97

Korea

Intensity of total GHG emissions2)

8,616.67

Korea

303.62
Total GHG emissions
(Scope1 + Scope2)

4,835.27

Overseas

335.21

Korea

tCO2eq

Overseas

216.53

TJ

2021

34,987.75

Korea

Electricity

2020

28,409.17

Process
emissions

Subtotal

2019

305,536.82

Korea
Overseas

220.11

Overseas

Korea
Intensity of total energy
consumption1)

Unit

1,780.84

Korea

Korea
Total energy consumption

Category

Overseas

Overseas
Subtotal

tCO2eq

tCO2eq /
Mil. KRW

209,152.37

191,102.75

202,517.97

1,057,863.15

724,790.30

1,096,160.71

1,267,015.52

915,893.05

1,298,678.69

0.196

0.264

0.210

0.467

0.402

0.348

0.380

0.363

0.316

* Only CO2, CH4, and N2O were emitted. There may be a rounding error of ± 1 tCO2eq
* Reporting scope
- Korea : Jeonju, Daejeon, Ulsan, headquarters, and other buildings owned by HAMC
- Overseas : Jiaxing, Vietnam, Quangnam, Qingdao, Changshu, Luxembourg, Romania(2) (Jiaxing has been excluded from third party verification)
* GHG criteria & protocols used for verification
- Korea :  Guideline for Reporting and Certification of Emissions in the Greenhouse Gas Emissions Trading Scheme(no. 2021-278)
- Overseas : ISO 14064:-3:2019 (Greenhouse gases - Part 3: Specification with guidance for the validation and verification of greenhouse gas assertions)
* Verification approach
- Korea :The third-party assurance provider reviewed and verified HAMC's GHG inventory report, energy usage, process to generate/aggregate/report emissions data
- Overseas : The third-party assurance provider reviewed and verified HAMC's GHG inventory report, the process to generate/aggregate/report emissions data
* GHG emissions(Scope 1, 2) from 2019 to 2021 corrected according to third-party verification
* We have calculated GHG emissions from waste water disposal of Vietnam in 2021(calculation for 2019 and 2020 not performed)
* Jiaxing's GHG emission is being reported to the Chinese government. It is expected to be reported after the publication of this report.
Therefore, please note that there may be an amendment in this number after the report to the government.
1) GHG emissions from air pollutant disposal occur only in Korea, GHG emissions from wastewater disposal occur only abroad.
We marked N/A to 2019 and 2020 because wastewater disposal emissions have been calculated from 2021.
2) Total GHG emissions (Scope 1+2, tCO2eq / Sales (Mil. KRW // Sales of each legal entity's separate P&L)
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Air Pollutants Emissions

Waste by Type and Disposal Method

Category

Unit
Korea

NOx(Nitrogen Oxide)

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
SOx(Sulfur Oxide)

Dust(Particulate Matter)

2019

2020

2021

41.4

100.1

99.5

165.8

164.5

168.7

207.2

264.6

268.2

12.8

-

0.5

8.2

14.5

10.4

Subtotal

21.0

14.5

10.9

Korea

16.5

15.1

11.1

Overseas

Overseas

TON

TON

Subtotal
VOCs(Volatile Organic Compounds)

Overseas

TON

97.5

103.0

71.3

114.0

118.1

82.4

0.5

0.9

0.2

Category

Recycled

Total general
waste by disposal
method

Total designated
(hazardous)
waste by disposal
method

TON

Subtotal
Korea
Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea

2019

2020

Overseas
Subtotal

4,706.3
8,265.5

849.5

728.0

888.2

2,993.2

1,621.1

2,609.7

3,842.7

2,349.1

3,497.9

67.9

202.9

750.3

Overseas

1,981.7

1,587.3

1,313.6

Subtotal

2,049.6

1,790.1

2,063.9

514.8

880.0

978.1

Overseas

21,008.9

13,774.3

14,924.9

Subtotal

21,523.7

14,654.3

15,903.0

51.4

49.0

65.5

11,802.1

10,010.8

8,710.5

11,853.5

10,059.8

8,776.0

1.0

4.6

-

Overseas

1,985.0

1,331.0

385.0

Subtotal

1,986.0

1,335.6

385.0

2.6

-

-

423.6

406.7

477.4

Overseas

TON

Overseas
Subtotal
Korea

Landfill

TON

0.9

0.4

-

-

-

1.2

0.9

0.4

-

-

-

3.0

-

1.0

3.0

-

1.0

-

-

-

TON

2.7

1.5

-

2.7

1.5

-

Korea
Total waste disposal

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
Total recycled

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
Intensity of total waste1)

Overseas
Subtotal
Korea

Intensity of total recycled2)

Overseas
Subtotal

* Overseas data for 2019, 2020 has been corrected to due change in ODS type and conversion rate miscalculation at Quangnam
1) HFC is a replacement to ODS. It does not deplete the ozone, but is a GHG as per the Kyoto Agreement. Quangnam used HFC(R-134a) during 2019~2020,
but there was no usage in 2021

Overseas
Subtotal

2021

1.2

1)

HFC
(Hydro Fluoro Carbon)

Incineration

Other

Korea

HCFC
(Hydro Chloro Fluoro Carbon)

16,957.9
21,196.0

Korea

Unit

Overseas

21,099.9

Korea
Recycled

TON/
100 Mil. KRW

TON/
100 Mil. KRW

Korea
Recycling rate3)

2021
3,559.2

25,614.4

Subtotal
Landfill

2020
4,238.1

Subtotal
Korea
Incineration

2019
4,514.5

Overseas

Korea

ODS(Ozone-depleting substances)
Category

Unit
Korea

Korea

* Dust data for 2020 Korea has been corrected due to data mis-collection at Ulsan
* Overseas data for 2019~2020 corrected due to SOx, NOx data mis-collection at Vietnam
* Overseas data for 2019~2021 includes Romania
* Jiaxing has been excluded for VOCs data collection
* EU sites do not collect air pollutant emissions, but all sites are checked by third-party external specialist once a year

CFC
(Chloro Fluoro Carbon)
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Overseas

%

Subtotal

426.2

406.7

477.4

6,001.7

6,102.6

6,241.3

61,294.4

45,689.1

33,127.5

67,296.1

51,791.7

39,368.8

5,029.3

5,118.1

4,537.3

42,108.8

30,732.1

19,631.2

47,138.1

35,850.2

24,168.5

0.562

0.845

0.648

2.704

2.534

1.052

2.018

2.051

0.958

0.471

0.708

0.471

1.857

1.704

0.624

1.413

1.419

0.588

83.8

83.9

72.7

68.7

67.3

59.3

70.0

69.2

61.4

* Waste at all sites of HAMC is treated in accordance to local law and regulations
* Data for Korea has been corrected for 2020 due to waste data of Daejeon site which was previously left out
* Data for Korea has been corrected for 2019, 2020 due to HQ waste which was previously left out
1) Total waste disposal (TON) / Sales (100 Mil. KRW // Sales of each legal entity's separate P&L)
2) Total recycled waste (TON) / Sales (100 Mil. KRW // Sales of each legal entity's separate P&L)
3) Total recycled waste (TON) / Total waste (TON) × 100
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Water Withdrawal by Source
Category

Wastewater Treatment
Unit

Korea
Surface water

Overseas

1,000 m³

Subtotal
Korea
Ground water

Overseas

1,000 m³

Subtotal
Korea
Industrial
water

2019

2020

2021

-

-

-

11.9

8.5

13.0

11.9

8.5

13.0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3,812.2

3,463.0

4,079.2

Overseas

3,593.3

3,449.1

3,614.8

Subtotal

7,405.5

6,912.1

7,694.0

13.1

15.2

19.1

1,000 m³
Water supplies or
other public/
private sources

Municipal
water
(previously
Waterworks)

Korea

Total withdrawal

Unit
Korea
Fresh
surface water

Overseas

1,000 m³

Subtotal
Korea
Waste water

3rd party
treatment

Overseas

1,000 m³

Subtotal
Korea
Total

2019

2020

2021

137

295

285

613

523

562

750

819

847

768

760

842

1,905

1,737

1,605

2,673

2,497

2,447

905

1,055

1,127

2,517

2,261

2,167

Subtotal

3,422

3,316

3,294

Korea

1,731

555

568

Overseas

1,000 m³

1,107

1,213

964

2,838

1,768

1,532

59.3

22.9

19.1

58.5

64.1

48.8

59.0

41.0

31.0

Overseas

805.0

695.2

514.7

818.1

710.4

533.8

3,825.2

3,478.2

4,098.3

4,398.3

4,144.3

4,129.5

Subtotal

8,223.5

7,622.5

8,227.8

Korea

3,825.2

3,478.2

4,098.3

4,410.2

4,152.8

4,142.5

* There are no sites that withdraw water from brackish surface water and process/mixed water
* Water recycled from the SSP process at global site since Dec. 2019 has been reflected
* Data for Korea in 2019, 2020 has been corrected due to a mis-collection of water recycled at Ulsan

8,235.5

7,630.9

8,240.8

1) Water recycled or reused (1,000 m³) / (Total withdrawal (1,000 m³) - Total discharge (1,000 m³)) × 100

3.581

4.814

4.255

1.945

2.303

1.316

2.469

3.021

2.005

Overseas

Overseas

1,000 m³

1,000 m³

Subtotal
Korea
Intensity of total withdrawal1)

Category

Subtotal
Korea

Subtotal
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Overseas

m³/
Mil. KRW

Subtotal

* There are no sites that withdraw water from brackish surface water and process/mix water
* Data for overseas have been changed for 2019, 2020 due to data change in Vietnam due to withdrawal by source type
1) Total withdrawal (m³) / Sales (Mil. KRW // Sales of each legal entity's separate P&L)

Water recycle/reused

Overseas

1,000 m³

Subtotal
Korea
Recycling rate1)

Overseas

%

Subtotal
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Water Pollutants Emissions (Wastewater quality)
Category

Unit
Korea

BOD
(Biochemical Oxygen Demand)

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
COD
(Chemical Oxygen Demand)

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
SS
(Suspended Solid)

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
T-N
(Total Nitrogen)

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
T-P
(Total Phosphorus)

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
Total water pollutants

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
Base unit of total water
pollutants discharged1)

Overseas

kg/
Mil. KRW

Subtotal
* Korea data corrected due to conversion error for BOD, COD, SS, T-N, T-P
* Overseas data corrected due to conversion error for BOD, COD data at Romania
1) Total water pollutants (kg) / Sales (Mil. KRW // Sales of each legal entity's separate P&L)
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Chemical Substances Management
2019

2020

2021

1.14

1.73

1.97

13.06

13.55

19.06

14.20

15.28

21.03

11.78

8.96

10.34

225.98

212.47

181.67

237.76

221.43

192.01

2.08

3.27

2.78

223.06

135.76

117.68

225.14

139.03

120.46

10.13

9.50

13.06

59.06

46.83

52.77

69.19

56.33

65.83

0.09

0.15

0.23

2.39

3.32

2.95

2.48

3.48

3.17

25.21

23.62

28.38

523.55

411.93

374.13

548.76

435.55

402.50

0.024

0.033

0.029

0.231

0.228

0.119

0.165

0.172

0.098

Category

Unit
Korea

Usage of hazardous
chemical substances

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
Discharge of
chemical substances

Overseas

TON

Subtotal
Korea
Basic unit of hazardous
chemical substances usage1)

Overseas

TON/
Mil. KRW

Subtotal
Korea
Basic unit of
chemical substances discharged2)

Overseas
Subtotal

kg/
Mil. KRW

2019

2020

2021

12,353

16,688

21,056

77,988

51,085

83,315

90,341

67,773

104,372

21

26

29

-

-

-

21

26

29

0.012

0.023

0.022

0.034

0.028

0.026

0.027

0.027

0.025

0.019

0.036

0.031

-

-

-

0.006

0.010

0.007

* Data correction due to the expansion of the disclosure scope to the use of hazardous chemicals including prohibition, accident preparation,
cancer/mutagenicity, restrictions, and key management substances, etc.
1) Usage of hazardous chemical substances (TON) / Sales (Mil. KRW // Sales of each legal entity's separate P&L)
2) Discharge of chemical substances (kg) / Sales (Mil. KRW // Sales of each legal entity's separate P&L)
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Occupational Accidents & Injuries
Category

CAPEX for Environmental Improvement(Global)
Unit

2019

2020

2021

2019

2020

2021

-

-

-

Environmental facility investment

3,094

846

897

1

-

1

Operational cost for wastewater treatment

1,497

1,628

2,020

1

-

1

Operational cost for waste treatment

8,137

6,852

5,420

Operational cost for air pollutant treatment

1,088

1,030

9,943

237

246

280

Korea
Occupational fatality

Overseas

Peoples

Subtotal
Korea
Occupational accidents1)

Overseas

Peoples

Subtotal
Korea
Rate of occupational accidents2)

Overseas

%

Subtotal

27

8

5

31

20

43

58

28

48

2.60

0.80

0.52

0.29

0.21

0.46

0.49

0.26

0.47

-

-

-

Korea
Fatality rate per ten thousand
employees3)

Overseas

%

Subtotal

0.01

-

0.01

0.01

-

0.01

LTIFR 4)

Korea

-

16.76

4.46

2.88

LTISR 5)

Korea

-

1.22

0.79

0.23

1) Employees injured by work-related accidents and work-related diseases
2) (No. of injured employees / Total employees) × 100
3) (No. of work-related fatality / Total employees) × 10,000
4) Lost time injury frequency rate = (No. of injured employees / Total working hours) × 1,000,000
5) Lost time injury severity rate = (No. of working days lost due to accidents / Total working hours) × 1,000

CAPEX for Safety & Health Improvements(Korea)
Category

Unit

Improve safety facilities
Safety inspection of machine/facilities

2020

2021

1,143

661

626

364
552

Medical check-up & Inspection of working environment
Mil. KRW

952

Safety check & consulting, Safety campaign

149

SHE training & Safety equipment purchases

153

Total
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1,879

* HAMC has been managing safety & health budget and performance from 2020 in accordance to the Ministry of Labor at all domestic (Ulsan, Jeonju, Daejeon) sites
* Expenses for industrial accident insurance and legal safety and health activities are included in 2020

Category

Unit

Mil. KRW

Operational cost for water

33

19

955

13,817

10,356

18,280

Energy
use reduction
(TJ/year)

GHG reduction
(tCO2eq/year)

Other operational costs
Total

Key Energy & GHG Reduction Activities(Global)
Date of
installation/
introduction

Site

Name of project

2019.02

Ulsan

Operational efficiency increase of utilities

2019.05

Ulsan

Installation of high-efficiency heater

11.0

534

3.8

183

2019.09

Ulsan

Installation of high-efficiency heater

7.4

360

2019.11

Ulsan

Change in energy source for heater (Steam→Electricity)

1.8

88

2020.01

Jeonju

Improvements to optimized utility operation

5.0

241

2021.01

Jeonju

Steam usage reduction by process improvement

7.5

379

2021.01

Jeonju

Energy usage reduction by recovering waste heat

6.3

319

2021.03

Jeonju

Recovery rate improvement of steam condensate

4.0

201

2021.06

Jeonju

High-efficiency dryer application

1.1

57

2021.06

Jeonju

Improving water softening and purification facilities

3.3

60

2021.08

Ulsan

Loss reduction during using transformers

3.7

176

2021.12

Jiaxing

Solar power generation investment

0.1

17

* Total list/amount of energy & GHG reduction is confidential. Only projects that can be disclose have been included in this table
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FACTS & FIGURES

Regional Water Resources Management
Withdrawal
Region

Country

Site

Unit

Ulsan
Jeonju
Korea

Asia

Total
Withdrawal

Direct Withdrawal
Surface Water Brackish Surface
(industrial)
Water

Groundwater
(renewable)

Total
Discharge

Third-party

Direct

Surface
Water

Surface
Water

Water
Consumption

Water
Recycled

Watershed

Surface Water
(potable)

Surface Water
(industrial)

3,467

-

3,467

-

-

-

831

831

-

2,636

568

620

12

609

-

-

-

285

-

285

336

-

Taewha river
Geum river

Daejeon

7

3

4

-

-

-

7

7

-

-

-

Geum river

Seoul(HQ)

4

4

-

-

-

-

4

4

-

-

-

Han river

2,612

-

2,612

-

-

-

1,376

1,376

-

1,236

193

397

-

397

-

-

-

185

185

-

212

-

Nhon Trach
Vietnam
Quangnam

EU

Discharge

Third-party
(municipal, private water works, etc.)

1,000m³

Dongnai river
Buong river

Jiaxing

284

284

-

-

-

-

44

44

-

240

44

China

Qingdao

229

-

229

-

-

-

195

-

195

34

-

Changshu

376

-

376

-

-

-

135

-

135

241

727

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

26

13

-

13

-

-

15

-

15

12

-

Danube river

Romania

Sighisoara, Albesti

Moselle river

Total

1,000m³

217

217

-

-

-

-

217

-

217

-

-

8,241

534

7,694

13

-

-

3,294

2,447

847

4,947

1,532

Lake tail hu
Laoshan wan river
Lake tail hu

Regional Water Resources Management
Overall Water Risk1)
Region

Country

Korea

Asia

EU

Site

BaseLine
Overall Water Risk

2040
ssp2 RCP2.6 (optimistic)

General information
2040
ssp2 rcp8.5 (business as usual)

Withdrawal
Rate(%)

Discharge
Rate(%)

Ulsan

Medium-high (2-3)

High (40-80%)

High (40-80%)

42.07

25.22

Jeonju

Low-medium (1-2)

High (40-80%)

High (40-80%)

7.53

8.65

Risk Assessment
Result
High
Medium-high

Daejeon

Low-medium (1-2)

Medium-high (20-40%)

Medium-high (20-40%)

0.08

0.21

Medium-low

Nhon Trach

Extremely high (4-5)

High (40-80%)

Medium-high (20-40%)

0.05

0.13

High

Quangnam

Extremely high (4-5)

Low-medium (10-20%)

Low-medium (10-20%)

31.70

41.77

Vietnam
Medium-low

Jiaxing

High (3-4)

High (40-80%)

Extremely high (>80%)

4.82

5.62

Medium-high

China

Qingdao

Extremely high (4-5)

Extremely high (>80%)

Extremely high (>80%)

3.45

1.34

High

Changshu

High (3-4)

High (40-80%)

Extremely high (>80%)

2.78

5.92

Medium-high

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

Low (0-1)

Medium-high (20-40%)

Medium-high (20-40%)

4.56

4.10

Low

Romania

Sighisoara, Albesti

Medium-high (2-3)

Low-medium (10-20%)

Low-medium (10-20%)

0.32

0.45

Medium-low

1) WRI Aqueduct (https://www.wri.org/aqueduct#aqueduct-tools)
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Certification & Initiative Participation
Certification by Business Sites
Domestic
Country

Sites

PU

Initiative & Association Membership
Environment
Management

Quality
Management

Safety & Health
Management

Eco-friendly
Related1)

Others

ISO 14001

ISO 9001

IATF 16949

ISO 45001

Tire Cord

●

●

●

●

Technical Yarn

●

●

●

●

GRS, Oeko-Tex®

-

Aramid

●

●

●

●

Oeko-Tex®

Carbon Labeling

Interior

●

-

-

●

GRS

-

Jeonju

Carbon Fiber

●

●

●

-

ISO 9100
Carbon Labeling

Daejeon

Interior

●

●

-

Eco-Label

-

Ulsan
Korea

◐
(2022.11 expected)

-

Initiative
UN Global Compact Network Korea

Carbon Labeling

CDP (Carbon Disclosure Project)
Business Integrity Society Summit
Korea TCFD (Task Force on Climate-related Financial Disclosures) Alliance
K-ESG Alliance
Association / Council / Institute
Asia Society
WEF YGL (Young Global Leader)
YPO Korea Chapter

Overseas
Country

Sites

Vietnam
Vietnam
Quangnam

Jiaxing

PU

Environment
Management

Quality
Management

Safety & Health
Management

World Economic Forum (WEF)
Eco-friendly
Related1)

Others

ISCC Plus

Carbon Labeling

ISO 14001

ISO 9001

IATF 16949

ISO 45001

Tire Cord

●

●

●

●

Steel Cord

●

●

-

-

-

Carbon Labeling

Tire Cord

●

●

●

●

-

-

Airbag

●

●

●

●

-

-

Tire Cord

●

●

●

●

-

ISO 50001
Carbon Labeling

Technical Yarn

●

●

●

●

GRS, Oeko-Tex®

ISO 50001
Carbon Labeling

Korea Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(2022.12 expecte)

(2022.10 expected)

China
Qingdeo

Europe

The Seoul Forum for International Affairs (SFIA)
Korea Fire Safety Association
The Federation of Korean Industries
Jeonbuk Chemical Factory Council
American Chamber of Commerce in Korea (AMCHAM)
Korea Exchange
Korea Management Association
Korea Economic Research Institute
Korea Mecenat Association

Film

●

●

-

●

-

ISO 50001
BRCGS HALAL

Steel Cord

●

●

●

●

-

Carbon Labeling

Korea Defense Industry Association

Interior

●

-

●

●

-

Carbon Labeling

Korea Carbon and Nano Industry Association

Changshu

Airbag

●

-

●

●

-

Luxembourg

Tire Cord

●

●

-

●

-

Romania

Korea Bobsleigh Skeleton Federation

Airbag

●

-

1) Eco-friendly related certification includes GRS/Green certification/New Excellent Technology and etc.

●

●

SDK-Label

(2022.08 expected)

ISO 17025
Carbon Labeling
(2022.12 expected)
TISAX (2023.12 expected)

TISAX (2023.12 expected)
Carbon Labeling
(2022.12 expected)

TISAX (2023.12 expected)

Korea International Trade Association

Korea Carbon Society
Korea Chemical Fibers Association
Korean-U.S. Economic Council
Korea-Japan Economic Association
Membership Society for the National Museum of Modern and
Contemporary Art, Korea
Environmental Preservation Association
Korea Listed Companies Association

Certifications by Sites
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Assurance Statement
Dear Stakeholders of HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION, Korean Foundation for Quality(further ‘KFQ’) has been requested by HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION to conduct an independent
assurance on the 2021 Sustainability Report for HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION(further the ‘Report'). KFQ has responsibility to provide an independent assurance statement in accordance with the standards and scope of
assurance as specified below. HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION has sole responsibility for the preparation of the Report.
Standards and Scope of Assurance

Competency and Independence

•Standards : AA1000AS(v3) and AA1000AP(2018)
•Type : Type 1, covers the assessment of adherence to the Accountability principles of inclusivity, materiality, responsiveness,
and impact.
•Level : Moderate, limited evidence has been obtained to support our assurance statement.
•Scope : GRI Standards(2020) Core option
- Reporting Principles
- Universal Standards
- Topic Specific Standards

The assurance team was organized in accordance with KFQ's internal regulations. KFQ has no conflict of interest which could
threaten the independence and impartiality of verification, other than providing third-party audit services to the HYOSUNG
ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION business.

Limitations
The assurance team was organized in accordance with KFQ's internal regulations. KFQ has no conflict of interest which could
threaten the independence and impartiality of verification, other than providing third-party audit services to the HYOSUNG
ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION business.

Topic

GRI Disclosure

Topic

GRI Disclosure

Findings and Conclusions

Management Approach

103-1, 103-2, 103-3

Environmental Compliance

307-1

Economic Performance

201-1, 201-3

Employment

401-1, 401-3

Market Presence

202-1

Occupational Health and Safety

403-1, 403-2, 403-3, 403-4, 403-5,
403-6, 403-7, 403-9, 403-10

As a result of the assessment, we confirm that the content of the Report fulfills the requirements of the ‘Core option’ of GRI
Standards and secured reasonable basis to assurance level of Type 1 in accordance with AA1000AS(V3). Within the scope of the
assurance activities above, we could not find further significant error or inappropriate information from the final Report against
the following principles:

Indirect Economic Impacts

203-1, 203-2

Training and Education

404-1, 404-2, 404-3

Procurement Practices

204-1

Diversity and Equal Opportunity

405-1, 405-2

Anti-corruption

205-2

Freedom of Association and
Collective Bargaining

407-1

Tax

207-4

Child Labor

408-1

Energy

302-1, 302-3, 302-4

Forced or Compulsory Labor

409-1

Water and Effluents

303-3, 303-4

Human Rights Assessment

412-1, 412-2

Emissions

305-1, 305-2, 305-4, 305-5,
305-6, 305-7

Local Communities

413-1, 413-2

Waste

306-3, 306-4, 306-5

Supplier Social Assessment

414-1

Methodology
In order to assess the reliability of disclosures about the sustainability performance in the Report by applying the standards, we
reviewed sustainability-related processes, systems, internal control procedures, and available data. The documentation reviewed
during the assurance engagement includes:
•Non-financial information e.g., data provided to us by HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION, disclosed Business
Reports, the previous Sustainability Report, and information obtained from media and/or the internet; and
•Financial information i.e., Financial statements reported on the DART (Data Analysis, Retrieval and Transfer System, http://
dart.fss.or.kr), the Electronic Disclosure System managed by Financial Supervisory Service.
The assessment was performed by document review and onsite inspection. We interviewed employees who are responsible to
prepare the Report, where we evaluated the validity of the materiality assessment processes, a stakeholder-centric approach to
select material issues, data collection and management procedures, report preparation procedures, and validation of claims
stated in the report. It was confirmed that errors, inappropriate information, and ambiguous expressions identified during the
assessment were properly corrected prior to the Report being published.

•Inclusivity  HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION is gathering opinions from various stakeholders including
customers, business partners, employees, shareholders and investors, NGO and local communities, associations and experts,
and government through communication channels such as customer satisfaction survey, business partners meeting,
employee’s online board, community meeting. Nothing came to our attention to suggest that the main stakeholders are not
stated in the Report.
•Materiality  HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION identifies important issues by conducting a materiality
assessment in terms of business impact and stakeholder’s interest, followed by prioritization. It is confirmed that the Report
properly describes the identified issues resulting from the materiality assessment without any omission.
•Responsiveness HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION consistently engages with stakeholders to respond to their
feedback and main interests. Nothing came to our attention to suggest that its responses and performance are inappropriately
described in the Report.
•Impact  We found during our assessment that HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION is identifying and monitoring
impacts relating to stakeholders and reporting them to the extent possible. Nothing came to our attention to suggest that it
does not properly assess and report impacts relating to material issues.

Recommendations for Improvement
KFQ recommends following developmental approaches in order to systematize sustainability management in the future and to
disclose the results of the report effectively.
•The sustainability report for HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION presented quantitative ESG indicators to
communicate with domestic and foreign stakeholders. We anticipate that the data based on consistent criteria will be covered
in the upcoming report.
•In the future, we hope that HYOSUNG ADVANCED MATERIALS CORPORATION keeps publishing the individual report. The action
can allow stakeholders to confirm the company’s well-developed ESG management strategy and achievements that meet their
expectations.
July, 2022
Seoul, Korea

Ji Young Song, CEO
Korean Foundation for Quality (KFQ)
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Third Party Verification Statement for Overseas GHG Emissions
Introduction
DNV Business Assurance Korea Ltd. (“DNV”) was commissioned by Hyosung Advanced Materials Corp. (“HAMC”) to verify the HAMC’s Greenhouse Gas Inventory Report for the calendar year 2021 (“the report”) based upon a
limited level of assurance. HAMC is responsible for the preparation of the GHG emissions data on the basis set out within the ‘ISO 14064-1:2018 (Greenhouse gases - Part 1: Specification with guidance at the organization level
for quantification and reporting of greenhouse gas emissions and removals). Our responsibility in performing this work is to the management of HAMC only and in accordance with terms of reference agreed with them. DNV
expressly disclaims any liability or responsibility for any decisions, whether investment or otherwise, based upon this assurance statement.

Scope of Assurance
The emissions data covered by our examination comprise Direct emissions (Scope 1) and Energy indirect emissions (Scope 2) from HAMC’s operational control for the following. Total Scope of Assurance is 13, 10 global
networks on consolidated annual report of HAMC and 2 global networks of Hyosung and 1 global network of Hyosung TNC producing HAMC’s products.

Verification Approach
The verification has been conducted by DNV in June 2022 and performed in accordance with the verification principles and tasks outlined in the ‘ISO 14064-3:2019 (Greenhouse gases - Part 3: Specification with guidance for
the validation and verification of greenhouse gas assertions)’. We planned and performed our work to obtain all the information and explanations deemed necessary to provide us with sufficient evidence to provide a
verification opinion with 5% materiality level, concerning the completeness of the emission inventory as well as the reported emission figures in ton CO2 equivalent. As part of the verification process;
•We have reviewed and verified the HAMC’s GHG inventory 2021 report (Excel based)
•We have reviewed and verified the process to generate, aggregate and report the emissions data

Conclusions
Based on the above verification of core elements, it is DNV’s opinion that nothing comes to our attention to suggest that GHG emissions are not properly calculated, and a significant uncertainty and error are included in the GHG
Emissions from 10 global networks on consolidated annual report of HAMC, 2 global networks of Hyosung and 1 global network of Hyosung TNC for the year 2021(some places of business for the year 2019-2021) below;
GHG Emissions of HAMC oversea subsidiaries for Yr 2021
Category

Direct emissions (Scope1)

Energy indirect emissions (Scope2)

Total emissions

81,434

818,311

899,745

Hyosung

15,906

14,168

30,074

Hyosung TNC

15,955

199,098

215,053

113,295

1,031,577

1,144,872

10 global networks on consolidated annual report of HAMC
3 global networks producing
HAMC’s products
Total

(unit: ton CO2eq)

13th July 2022
Korea, Seoul

Jang-Sub Lee Country Manager
DNV Business Assurance Korea Ltd.
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GRI Standards
Topic

Index

Description

Page

Comments

GRI 102 : General Disclosures

Organizational
profile

Strategy

Ethics and
integrity

Governance

Reporting
practice

Topic

Index

Description

Page

Comments

GRI 102 : General Disclosures

102-1

Name of the organization

4

102-45

Entities included in the consolidated financial statements

-

102-2

Activities, brands, products, and services

5

102-46

Defining report content and topic boundaries

14

102-3

Location of headquarters

4

102-47

List of material topics

14

102-4

Location of operations

4

102-48

Restatements of information

67

Annual report p42

102-5

Ownership and legal form

34

102-49

Changes in reporting

14

102-6

Markets served

4

102-50

Reporting period

67

102-7

Scale of the organization

4, 48, 50

102-51

Date of most recent report

-

July, 2021
Yearly

Reporting
practice

102-8

Information on employees and other workers

50

102-52

Reporting cycle

-

102-9

Supply chain

29, 52

102-53

Contact point for questions regarding the report

67

102-10

Significant changes to the organization and its supply chain

-

102-11

Precautionary principle or approach

35

No major changes

102-54

Claims of reporting in accordance with GRI Standards

67

102-55

GRI content index

64-65

102-56

External assurance

62-63

102-12

External initiatives

61

102-13

Membership of associations

61

102-14

Statement from senior decision-maker

3

103-1

Explanation of the material topic and its boundary

103-2

The management approach and its components

103-3

Evaluation of the management approach

102-15

Key impacts, risks, and opportunities

17, 19, 23, 25, 27,
31, 35, 38-39

102-16

Values, principles, standards, and norms of behavior

36-37

102-17

Mechanisms for advice and concerns about ethics

36-37

102-18

Governance structure

33-34

102-22

Composition of the highest governance body and its committees

33-34

102-23

Chair of the highest governance body

33-34

102-24

Nominating and selecting the highest governance body

33-34

102-26

Role of highest governance body in setting purpose, values, and strategy

33-34

GRI 103 : Management Approach

16, 20, 22, 24, 27,
29, 31

GRI 201 : Economic Performance
201-1

Direct economic value generated and distributed

48

201-3

Defined benefit plan obligations and other retirements plans

51

Ratios of standard entry level wage by gender compared to local
minimum wage

51

GRI 202 : Market Presence
202-1

GRI 203 : Indirect Economic Impacts

102-28

Evaluating the highest governance body's performance

33-34

203-1

Infrastructure investments and services supported

43-44

102-29

Identifying and managing economic, environmental, and social impacts

8

203-2

Significant indirect economic impacts

43-44

GRI 204 : Procurement Practices

102-30

Effectiveness of risk management processes

35-37, 46

102-35

Remuneration policies

33-34

204-1

102-36

Process of determining remuneration

33-34

GRI 205 : Anti-corruption

102-40

List of stakeholder groups

12-13

102-41

Collective bargaining agreements

50

102-42

Identifying and selecting stakeholders

12-13

102-43

Approach to stakeholder engagement

12-13

102-44

Key topics and concerns raised

12-13

Proportion of spending on local suppliers

53

205-2

Communication and training about anti-corruption policies and
procedures

52

207-4

Country-by-country reporting

48

GRI 207 : Tax
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Topic

Index

Description

Page

Comments

GRI 404 : Training and Education
302-1

Energy consumption within the organization

54

302-3

Energy intensity

54

302-4

Reduction of energy consumption

17

303-3

Water withdrawals

56

303-4

Water discharge

56

Direct (Scope 1) GHG emissions

54

GRI 302 : Water and Effluents

GRI 305 : Emissions
305-1
305-2

Energy indirect (Scope 2) GHG emissions

54

305-4

GHG emissions intensity

54

305-5

Reduction of GHG emissions

17

305-6

Emissions of ozone-depleting substances (ODS)

55

305-7

Nitrogen oxides (NOx), sulfur oxides(SOx), and other significant
air emissions

55

306-3

Waste generated

55

306-4

Waste diverted from disposal

55

306-5

Waste directed to disposal

55

404-1

Average hours of training per year per employee

52

404-2

Programs for upgrading employee skills and transition assistance
programs

41-42

404-3

Percentage of employees receiving regular performance and career
development reviews

51

GRI 405 : Diversity and Equal Opportunity
405-1

Diversity of governance bodies and employees

50

405-2

Ratio of basic salary and remuneration of women to men

51

GRI 407 : Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining
407-1

Operations and suppliers in which the right to freedom of association
and collective bargaining may be at risk

-

Not Applicable

Operations and suppliers at significant risk for incidents of
child labor

-

Not Applicable

-

Not Applicable

GRI 408 : Child Labor
408-1

GRI 409 : Forced or Compulsory Labor

GRI 306 : Waste

GRI 307 : Environmental Compliance
307-1

Non-compliance with environmental laws and regulations

49, 57

GRI 401 : Employment
401-1

New employees hires and employee turnover

50

401-3

Parental leave

51

GRI 403 : Occupational Health and Safety
403-1

Occupational health and safety management system

24-25

403-2

Hazard identification, risk assessment, and incident investigation

24-25

403-3

Occupational health services

26

403-4

Worker participation, consultation, and communication on
occupational health and safety

24, 26

403-5

Worker training on occupational health and safety

52

403-6

Promotion of worker health

26

403-7

Prevention and mitigation of occupational health and safety
management system

26

403-9

Work-related injuries

58

403-10

Work-related ill health

58

409-1

Operations and suppliers at significant risk for forced or
compulsory labor

GRI 412 : Human Rights Assessment
412-1

Operations that have been subject to human rights reviews or impact
assessments

27

412-2

Employee training on human rights policies or procedures

52

413-1

Operations with local community engagement, impact assessments,
and development programs

43-44

413-2

Operations with significant actual and potential negative impacts
on local communities

-

GRI 413 : Local Communities

GRI 414 : Supplier Social Assessment
414-1

New suppliers that were screened using social criteria

29-30

Not Applicable
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TCFD

In 2011, SASB (Sustainability Accounting Standards Board) was established to set up industry-specific sustainability accounting standards. Since

Since 2015, nearly all nations have endorsed the Paris Agreement to set an emission reduction target and declare the commitment to implement

then, SASB has derived financially significant sustainability issues considering individual characteristics of each industry and announced

a reduction goal against global warming. Additionally, the Financial Stability Board(FSB) has established the Task Force on Climate-related Financial

sustainability issues for a total of 77 industries in 11 areas according to the Sustainable Industry Classification System(SICS). Accordingly, HAMC

Disclosures(TCFD) in December 2015 and developed a global framework for information disclosure in recognition of importance in economic

discloses related information through its sustainability report in line with SASB standards and SICS industry classification, in an effort for more

decision-making against climate change. Within the framework, the disclosure is structured around four thematic areas that represent core

active communication with stakeholders.

elements of how organizations operate: governance, strategy, risk management, and metrics and targets. Companies may disclose their climate
change-related financial information following the recommendations by TCFD, and the information is actively used for decision-making of
stakeholders and investors. As such, HAMC is disclosing climate change-related information through sustainability reports in accordance with

Chemical

TCFD's recommendations in order to reorganize the overall climate change response system and take the lead in fulfilling the responsibilities.

Sustainability Disclosure Topics & Accounting Metrics
Topic
Greenhouse Gas
Emissions

Code

Accounting Metric

Category

Page

RT-CH-110a.1

Gross global Scope 1 emissions, percentage covered under emissions-limiting regulations

Quantitative

54

RT-CH-110a.2

Discussion of long-term and short-term strategy or plan to manage Scope 1 emissions,
emissions reduction targets, and an analysis of performance against those targets

Discussion and
Analysis

54

Air Quality

RT-CH-120a.1

Air emissions of the following pollutants: (1) NOx (excluding N2O), (2) SOx, (3) volatile
organic compounds (VOCs), and (4) hazardous air pollutants (HAPs)

Quantitative

55

Energy Management

RT-CH-130a.1

(1) Total energy consumed, (2) percentage grid electricity, (3) percentage renewable, (4)
total self-generated energy1)

Quantitative

54

RT-CH-140a.1

(1) Total water withdrawn, (2) total water consumed, percentage of each in regions with
High or Extremely High Baseline Water Stress

Quantitative

56

RT-CH-140a.2

Number of incidents of non-compliance associated with water quality permits, standards,
and regulations

Quantitative

49

Discussion and
Analysis

39

Water Management

RT-CH-140a.3

Description of water management risks and discussion of strategies and practices to
mitigate those risks

Hazardous Waste
Management

RT-CH-150a.1

Amount of hazardous waste generated, percentage recycled2)

Quantitative

55

Community Relations

RT-CH-210a.1

Discussion of engagement processes to manage risks and opportunities associated with
community interests

Discussion and
Analysis

35, 40, 43

RT-CH-320a.1

(1) Total recordable incident rate (TRIR) and (2) fatality rate for (a) direct employees and (b)
contract employees

Quantitative

58

RT-CH-320a.2

Description of efforts to assess, monitor, and reduce exposure of employees and contract
workers to long-term (chronic) health risks

Discussion and
Analysis

24-26

RT-CH-410a.1

Revenue from products designed for usephase resource efficiency

Quantitative

49

RT-CH-410b.1

(1) Percentage of products that contain Globally Harmonized System of Classification and
Labeling of Chemicals (GHS) Category 1 and 2 Health and Environmental Hazardous
Substances, (2) percentage of such products that have undergone a hazard assessment

Quantitative

-

RT-CH-410b.2

Discussion of strategy to (1) manage chemicals of concern and (2) develop alternatives
with reduced human and/or environmental impact

Discussion and
Analysis

23, 31

Genetically Modified
Organisms

RT-CH-410c.1

Percentage of products by revenue that contain genetically modified organisms (GMOs)

Quantitative

-

Management of the Legal
& Regulatory Environment

RT-CH-530a.1

Discussion of corporate positions related to government regulations and/or policy
proposals that address environmental and social factors affecting the industry

Discussion and
Analysis

57

RT-CH-540a.1

Process Safety Incidents Count (PSIC), Process Safety Total Incident Rate (PSTIR), and
Process Safety Incident Severity Rate (PSISR)3)

Quantitative

58

RT-CH-540a.2

Number of transport incidents5)

Quantitative

-

Workforce Health &
Safety

Product Design for
Use-phase Efficiency

Safety & Environmental
Stewardship of Chemicals

Operational Safety,
Emergency Preparedness
& Response

Comments

Topic

Governance

Strategy

Additional data
to be disclosed1)

No such
products

No such
products

Additional data
to be disclosed4)

Activity Metric
Code

Activity Metric

RT-CH-000.A

Production by reportable segment6)

Category
Quantitative

Page

Comments

49

1) RT-CH-130a.1 – The entity shall discuss its efforts to reduce energy consumption and/or improve energy efficiency throughout the production processes.
2) RT-CH-150a.1 – The entity shall disclose the legal or regulatory framework(s) used to define hazardous waste and recycled hazardous waste, and the amounts of waste defined in accordance with
each applicable framework.
3) RT-CH-540a.1 – The entity shall describe incidents with a severity rating of 1 or 2, including their root cause, outcomes, and corrective actions implemented in response.
4) In relation to RT-CH-320a.1 and RT-CH-540a.1, occupational accident data is managed in accordance with domestic laws and regulations. Data that is in full accordance to  SASB standards and
requirements will be disclosed in the future sustainability.
5) RT-CH-540a.2 – The entity shall describe significant transport incidents, including their root causes, outcomes, and corrective actions implemented in response.
6) RT-CH-000.A – Production should be disclosed for each of the entity’s reportable segments, where products and service segments are determined according to FASB ASC 280-10 and production is
reported as weight for solid products and volume for liquid and gas products.

Risk Management

Metrics & Targets

Disclosure

Page

Comments

Describe the board’s oversight of climate-related risks and opportunities

16

-

Describe management’s role in assessing and managing climate-related risks and
opportunities

16

-

Describe the climate-related risks and opportunities the organization has identified over
the short, medium, and long term

16

-

Describe the impact of climate-related risks and opportunities on the organization's
businesses, strategy, and financial planning

17

-

Describe the resilience of the organization's strategy, taking into consideration different
climate-related scenarios, including a 2°C or lower scenario

-

-

Describe the organization's processes for identifying and assessing climate-related risks

16

-

Describe the organization's processes for managing climate-related risks

16

-

Describe how processes for identifying, assessing, and managing climate-related risks
are integrated into the organization's overall risk management

17

-

Disclose the metrics used by the organization to assess climate-related risks and
opportunities in line with its strategy and risk management process

17

-

Disclose Scope 1, Scope 2, and if appropriate Scope 3 greenhouse gas(GHG) emissions,
and the related risks

17

-

Describe the targets used by the organization to manage climate-related risks and
opportunities and performance against targets

17

-

About This Report
HAMC has strived to realize of CSE in order to make life more comfortable for mankind through thorough fulfillments our environmental responsibility.
This report is the third sustainability report since HAMC’s first publication of an independent sustainability report in 2019. We have disclosed our sustainability performances in both numerical
data as well as specific examples of improvement activities. HAMC aims to share our sincere efforts to implement sustainable management through this report, and will continue to
transparently disclose and actively communicate our sustainability journey to our stakeholders.

This report was published as an interactive PDF that includes navigation to related pages within the report and to related web pages.

Reporting Principles

Reporting Period

2021 Hyosung Advanced Materials Sustainability Report was written in accordance with the core option of 'GRI
Standards of the Global Reporting Initiative(GRI)'. In addition, global sustainability initiatives and indicators such
as SASB, TCFD, EcoVadis, ISO26000, and UN SDGs have been considered and further reflected in the materiality
assessment so that we meet the interests and criteria of various stakeholders.

The reporting period for this report is from January 1 to December 31 2021. When it comes to provision of
trend data, the report covers the recent three years (2019~2021) including that of overseas subsidiaries. In
case of qualitative activities and achievements, the report may include data up until June 2022. HAMC is an
operating company that was spun of Hyosung Corporation on June 1, 2018. Financial information includes
information from the date of this spilt and is consistent with the consolidation standards under the Korean
International Financial Reporting Standards(K-IFRS).

Reporting Scope
The scope of this report includes domestic and overseas business sites of HAMC. For the matters that require
attention in regard to the scope of this report, a separate explanation is provided to avoid confusion. The total
number of executives and employees included in the aforementioned business sites account for about 87% of
the total executives and employees working at Hyosung Advanced Materials Corp. and its affiliate on a global
level. If any change has been made to the data previously reported, the reason and result of the change are
notified at the bottom of the contents.
The overseas affiliates included in this report are as the following.
· Hyosung Vietnam Co., Ltd. (hereinafter Vietnam or Vietnam plant)
· Hyosung Quang Nam Co.,Ltd (hereinafter Quang Nam or Quang Nam plant)
· Hyosung Chemical Fiber(Jiaxing) Co., Ltd.(hereinafter Jiaxing or Jiaxing plant)
· Hyosung Steel Cord (Qingdao) Co., Ltd. (hereinafter Qingdao or Qingdao plant)

Verification
This report was verified by Korean Foundation for Quality (KFQ) in accordance with the AA1000AP(2018) v.4
principles(inclusivity, materiality, responsiveness, expected effects) as well as the verification procedure based
on the data and process reliability principles in order to secure the credibility and fairness of its contents. The
verification results can be found on page 62 of this report.

Inquires
HAMC Sustainability Management Team

· GST Automotive Safety (Changshu) Co., Ltd.(hereinafter GST Changshu)

119, Mapodaero (Gongdukdong), Mapogu, Seoul, South Korea, 04144

· GST Safety Textiles RO S.R.L.(hereinafter GST Romania)

T. 02-707-7989       F. 02-707-7664       Email. sustainability_hamc@hyosung.com

· Hyosung Luxembourg S.A.(hereinafter Luxembourg or Luxembourg plant)

